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"Marshall Farms" I PRESIDENT THOMAS IS Falling Walls Of Old College Library 
• UNABLE TO SPEAK HERE 

Stock In AuctJon '--- . Recall Its Heyday As Noted Hostlery 
Conltable Elliaon To Conduct 
Sale Tomorrow On AI. 
leged Neglected Animal. 

The fina l chapter on the cruelty 
proc ings against the Marshall 
Farms of Maryland, Inc., recently 
started by Newark police, with the aid 
of S. P. C. A. authorities in Wilming
ton, and r eported in The Post in its 
issuo of February 4th and 11th, will 
bc written tomorrow. 

On that date, Constable L. S. Elli
son, of Newark, will sell at Constable 

Illness Causes Gancellati,on of 
Dates; Cannot Address 

Local Chamber 
Following a long distance telephone 

call made this morning, it was an
nounced that President Thomas, of 
Penn State College, would be unable 
to speak here before the Chamber of 
Commerce on Thursday evening, Feb
ruary 26th next. 

- -Building at Main Street and South CoHe,e Avenue, Now 
Being Razed, Once Houled Poe-Known For 

Man,. Years,a. "Delaware Hou.e" --WAS ORIGINAL HOME OF "THE POST" 

Walls that housed great men from 
this and nearby States, walls which 
have looked down on Edgar Allen Poe, 
while he stopped in Newark, fell with 
a crash yesterday forenoon. 

House, and further up the !ltreet The 
Deer Park. The latter two buildings 
have \vithstood the varying fortunes 
of time and are mute sentinels to a 
generation that is gone. 

SURE, SPRING'S HERE 

Whether the antics of Broth
er Groundhog are infallible is a 
question. It smacks of argu
ment- long, aimless argument. 
It's just not convincing. 

But when the well-known 
American boy gets down on his 
knees, buries a grimy fist in the 
dirt and shoots marbles, the 
die is cast. Spring has arrived. 

The playgrounds and lots 
swarmed with kids yesterday. 
Faithful "shootel's," worn and 
nicked from last year's cam
paigns, were trotted out again. 
As far as Newark goes, the sea
son was officially inaugurated. 

Spring, therefore, commences 
as of February 17th. 

NUMBER 4 

P: O. Situation Here 
Again Troublesome 

• 
Doubt That Department Will 

Spend More Money on 
Procuring a Lot 

As a I'esult of the revival of inter
es t in connection with a pending ap
propriation of $60,000 by the Gov
emment for a Federal Building here, 
the troublesome topie of a post office 
site is again worrying town and col
lege authorities. 

ale, two mules and one horse, for
merly t he property of the Marshall 
Farms, of Rambo Crossing, near Iron 
Hill , and confiscated two weeks ago 
by the police, who charged they had 
been g rossly neglected, and exposed to 
bitter weather with no food. 

Hopes were held that Dr. Thomas 
would consent to come. Today is the 
first day at his office in three weeks, 
due to illness. His physician has for
bidden that he make speaking engage
ments for at least a month. Over 
the phone, he expressed his regrets 
that he could not be with the Newark 
people that night. 

Officials of the Chamber in charire 
of the dinner are not dismayed, how
ever, and new plans to get a promi
nent speaker here on the 26th are al
ready under way. 

The last r ecognizable trace of the 
old College Library at Main and South 
College Avenues, passed into oblivion 
with that crash . To old residents, to 
lovers of hi story and The Post, it was 
a tt'agedy; to the up and going world 
of today, it wns merely "another old 
eyesore gone." 

According to the version of Nathan 
Motherall, who perhaps is as familiar 
with Old Newark as any man in the 
community, one Philip Marvel was 
the first owner of the Delaware House 
he could remember as a boy back in 
the early '60's, he remembers well the ,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
old place. How far beyond that, the 
hotel was active he could not say. 

The latest development in the situ
ation came two weeks ago when May
or Frazer, E. C. Wilson and Arthur 
Beales, all members of Town Council, 
called on official Washington in an 
effort to straighten out the site tan
gle. Assistant Secretary, Moses, at 
the Treasury Department, under 
whose direction Federal sites are 
handled, was out of the city, and the 
delegation returned empty handed. ons iderable correspondence has 

been fioating back and forth from 
John Marshall, representing the 
Farm~, to Magistrate Thoplpson's of
fice here. 

Demands to know by what right 
the officers could seize the animals and 
hold them on another farm; threats 
to levy damages against parties re
sponsible for the seizure, offers and 
counte r-otfers, all carefully type
written and s igned by "John Mar-
hall," were included in the letters. 

A few days ago, according to Con
stable E llison, Marshall retracted his 
posi tion somewhat and threw him
self upon the mercy of the court. He 
stated, according to police here, that 
he would gladly face the courts if 
the a nimals wer e r eturned to him. 
Ellison is said to have replied that 
when he comes to Magistrate Thomp
on's office to pay his fin e of $50.00 

Wilmington's Chamber will be rep
resented at the dinner by the new 
president, Will iam F. Metten, Gerrish 
Gassaway, manager, Will White, and 
several other active members. 

P erhaps the chief local feature will 
be the election of a new Board of Di
rectors and officers for the ensuing 
year. Mayor Frazer, I. N. Sheaffer 
and Warren A. Singles comprise the 
Dinner Committee. At the business 
session, J. Earl Dougherty's Nomi
nating Committee will make their re
port and the elections will be held. 

Paul Jaquette Gets 
$100 Boys' Club Prize . 

We will not argue the point. It was 
both. There Js a well founded story, how-

ever, that during Dr. William Pur-
Men and women of Newark long nell's undergraduate days, long before 

since dead, their names but memories the Civil War, Edgar Allen Poe 
to even the oldest of pur present citi- I stopped at the old inn while in New
zens, once sat around the jovial board ark. He came here to address the 
of the "Delaware House" in the good students of Delaware College. There 
old days. Weary travellers stepped is also a supplementary story of how 
from lurching stage coaches into the he slipped while getting out of the 
coolness of its pOt'Ch and parlor. It hack at the cornel' of Main and South 
was a hotel in those days-a center, C<JlIege Avenue and about ruined his 
a common meeting place, an institu- suit in the mud. 
tion. 

FOlt?· Tave?"IUl H e?'e 

There are only a few left today 
who distinctly r emember the time 
when Newark held three flouri shing 
hostle ries. H undreds perhaps do not 
know that the present Fraternal Hall 

Changed Hands Often 

F rom the time Landlord Marvel left 
Newark, the old tavern changed hands 
several times. 

Bayard Widdoes, grandfathel' of 
Ott Widdoes, Newark Councilman, 
took the reins and ran the business 

on East Main Street at Choate was for some yeat·s. Following him came 
once " The Choate Hotel" ; t hat its Henry Boyd and later J ohn Lemmon. 
owner, J oh n Choa te, owned about all Lemmon, according to Mr. Mother
the lan d t here was to own in that sec- a ll, took cha rge about 1877, f a iled to 
ti on. Then there was the Washington ( Continued on Page 8. ) 

University President 
Suddenly Stricken . P?'esen t Site Trouble 

Dr. Hullihen in Hoapital Af· From obse1'vation of the various 
ter Severe Attack Last phases of the site question, it appears 

Week Here that the Government stole a march on 
the University when they bought the 

Word reached here this mom- corner lot at Delaware Avenue and 
Depot Road, several years before the 

ing that Dr. Hullihen is to be College Development Plan called for 
taken today to Johns Hopkins the purchase of all adjoining land. 
Hospital, Baltimore, where he From a college viewpoint, the lot 
will undergo surgical treatment. is unsatisfactory, as it becomes the 

-- I site of the only un-college building on 
Dr'. Walter Hullihen, president of that side Of. Depot Road for a stretch 

the University here, was r eported of half a mIle. . . , 
yesterday to be "about the same," af-I From, the town V1e~POll1t, e.xpressed 
tel' suffering a severe gall stone at- by offic~a ls, .the lot 1S unsatlsfa~tory 
tack last Thursday night. due to rts drstance from the bUSiness 

About two years ago, Dr. Huliihen sectio~, and that a ,larger and bette r 
suffered a s imilar attack and under- lot might be had erther by exchange 
went an operation in John's Hopkins 
Hospital. Efforts are being made to 
avoid an operation this time, if 
possible. 

with the College or by another out
right purcha se by Uncle Sam . 

and costs for alleged cruelty, he will 
receive the a nimals. 

'rhere the matte r r ested . 

Award by B. and O. Railroad 
Goe. to Local Boy for 

Hi. Record 
As a r eward for cQmple.ing the 

most outstanding record of any mim
ber of the New Castle County Boys 
and Girls Agricultural and Home 
Making Clubs in 1924, J, Paul 
Jaquette of Newark, has been award
ed the prize of $100,00 offered by the 
Agricultural Development Depart
ment of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road for this achievement. 

As the U ni ver's ity 'head's condition 
==============:=============== I fail ed to improve following his attack, 

From the Pos t Office Department, 
the present s ite is highly satisf~ctory. 
It affords convenient routes to both 
railroad stations. It is centrally lo
cated as to t he scope of the town, and 
is highly desirable aR to situation. Several offers have been made f or 

the mules to date, and there is no 
doubt but that all tht'ee animals will 
be sold tomorrow. 

Some mystery s till clouds up the 
exact s tatus of " Maryland Farms, 
Inc," All that is known here is that 
stock is held in the concern by several 
people, among them Nathan James, 
a egro, who, according to the police, 
is employed at the Marshall Farm. 

Announcement of this awarn ;'8S 
just been made by A. D. Cobb, Stata 
Leader of County Agents of the Ex-

COLLEGE BlliS ARE POTATO. SOY BEAN 
SENT TO LEGISLATURE POOLS ORDERS OPEN 

Represent~:stings In- County Age'nt Bausman 
troduced All ~easures ~akes Announcement 

This Week Today 
R. 0, Bausman, Coun ty Agent, in a 

s tatement issued this morning, said: 

A WARD RURAL ROUTES tension Service of the University of 

All t he bills a ffec ting the U niver
. ity, the Women's College thereof, and 
minor bills affecti ng the State's ap
prova l of changes in property lines ad
joining the C. K. D. Lewis and the 
Renshaw properties her e, have been in
troduced in the Legislature by Repre
sentative James C. Hastings, Republi
ca n floor leader of the House. 

"During the las t two weeks far
mers have begu n to t hink about spring 
crops, T he F a rm Bureau has ar
ranged for a la r'ge shipment of certi
fied potatoes a nd of soy beans. Mr. 
Frank F. Yearsley , of Marshallton, 
who is chair'ma n of the committee in 

- - -- . B I Delaware under whose supervision, 
earby R. F. D. Men Appomted y Boys and Girls Club work has been 

Post Office Department , conducted in New Castle County. 
-- . Paul is the son of J. David Ja- Severnl other bills were introduced 

today, the last day for new bills, by 
Mr. Has tings. Among them were bills 
to form a tax equalization board; to 
reo rganize the work of the Recorder of 
Deeds offices in the three counti es , and 
a bill r elating to the appointment of a 
Fish and Game Commi ss ioner for the 
State. 

charge, states that an option at a 
ver'y attractive price has been secured 
on tlir'ee carloads of ce rtified potatoes 
fr'om New Yo rk State and one carload 
f rom New J ersey, Mr, Yea r'sley states 
that due to the facl that farmer s dur-

H. H. Billany, ~ourth a ssistant quette, a well known farmer living 
postmaster general, In charge of the near Newark and has been a poultry 
rural carrier service of the country, club member 'for three y ears . During 
announced yesterday that eleven s tar this time he has developed a flock of 
route contracts in Delaware have been Barred Plymouth Rock poultry that 
awarded for a term of four. yea~s has returned a good profit each year. 
from July I, 1925. The routes In thiS His record in 1924 which won him 
county a nd those to whom the con- the honor of having the most out

ing the las few years have more 
than doubled their y ields of potatoes 
through the use of certified seed, that 
ove r' three carload s will b shi pped tracts for the four-yea r term,s :vere stal'lding club record in New Castle The U ni vers ity bills were g iven Mr, 

given are: Stanton to ChrI stIana, County, is probably also the most out- Hastings by U niversity author' ities 
MrR, Lena S mith; P ort P enn to Del~- standing club members ' r ecord in ove r' t he past week-end. '''M'~' . H. C. Milliken of Port er, who 

in to the co unty th is spring, 

ware City, George H, Jackson; WiI - Delware for this yea r, from th e is chairman of the committee in 
ming on to Hockessin , Raymond A, standpoint of profit. , Th e Women's College bill prevides 

for a new dormi tory and dining r'oom char'ge of the soy b<:a n pool, announces 
0' cal; Sa int Geo rges to Kirkwood, Tn 1924 Paul kept an average of 55 and ki tchen ex pansion, to be na med I that he has a n optIO n on a ca r~oad of 
Clarence Ja mi son; Odessa to Middle- hens during the season. His hens Kent Hall and New Castle Hall re- I soy bean s f rom the Producel' A~s~-
lown Rail road Sta tion , Victor Long; produced an average of 127 eggs per spectively, ciatio n o C Sussex C un ty. Mr, M I~h-
Blackbird to Forest, J ohn Gree. bini over t he ten months period from I kcn s tates t ha t al though the p rr ce 

J a nu ary 1s t to November 1st which Th e deadlin c for ne\,. bill s went I oC bea ns is hi gh thi s s pl'ing yct there 
t Bankers' Conference is a bout twice the s tate average for down today at 4 p, m" with Lhe usual arc ma ny far mers who want bea ns 

(,ro rge W. Rhodes and Warren A. hen in f a rm fl ocks. H e hatched 297 quota o C skeleton t itl es. cores of fo r hay crops, F armers who have 
!'lingl e'S ar' attending t he mid-winte r 1 chicks, selling 87 of them ,as b~by measures were in troduc~d at t he ai- be n uS'ing soy bean hay as a dairy 
"on r<'T£'n("£' o( the Trust Company ~ec- chicks. His sales of baby chicks, ltve te rnoon sess ion today 1n both t he feed un a nimously testify to its hi gh 
Lion o f the American Bankers' Asno- bi~d s and dressed poultry for :h.e year Hou~e and enate, I milk producing qualitics. 
iation held in New Yo rk this weck. amounted to $175.90. In additIOn he "The orders for both potatoes and 

They \~ill at-tond the annual banquet sold eggs on the ma rket fo r which L. DeHAVEN SMITH DEAD beans c lose Friday, Fcbru a ry 27. 
Thur '(jay night.. he r eceived $210.38, a nd won $4,00 In Fanners who arc inte res ted in plac-

( on tinued on Page 4.) Was ,on of FO~ lI1 e r Postmas ter ing nn order mus t co mmunicate with 

It W. Heim Broadcasts 
From WIP ~arch 3rd 

Oll Tuesday evening, Ma rch 
: .. d, at (;.:15 p, 111. , R. W . Heim, 

tatl D irector for Vocationa l 
l:duI'aLio n, will tI liver a Rhor't 
:uldTI'RS over' the radio f rom 
.'t.aliun W .I.P., Gimble Broth-
,rs ill l'hilad 'lphia, it was an
rl'JulIel'd late last week. 

I'hC' topic of hi s talk will be 
a /.il'm' ral outlinc o( the Voca
lu.nal Plnn in Delawarc. No
'IC ',l "nvC' been se nt lo agricul 
tural t!',Il' hc rH and stud nts in 
tillS vl('in lty cOllcerning the ad
dr('sf!, and many ('wurke!":; will 
Ii ('n r1 lhat cvcning. 

From tlw same liLnLion nt the 
all1(' Lllnl· la ~ t night, H. O. 

"I,mpw,n , Slate Sup'rv.i so r· [or 
;-';1'\1{ ,ler"I'Y, gave' II si milar 
lalk. 

• _ • W. H. S r~llth I,le re I Lhe cha irmaa of th e re~ pecL i ve COl1l-
41 "OLF TO SPEAK Word was rC'cc lvcd In ('wark a miltces prior to that datc." 
BOB W few davH ago of the rec('nt d£'aLh of 

AT ALUMNI DINNER I LI~ur~n' C J c,lI av n Sl11ith, a ,[ol"l1~l'r G t 86 Val:ntines 
-- . srdent oC tins town, Ir. Smith (hcd e s . 

"What Ought t,he ~lumnI do to at his horn(, r1('ar PiLLsburgh, I MI·s . John F, Brackin, ,of nca~ Mer-
Help the Academ iC S ~d c of Coll ege Dc ea~ed was a s tuden nt Oela- maid, who has b en serl~u ~ ly III Tor 
Lif ," wi ll bc the subJ ect o f a n ad- war 011 g, ntcring in the class of .. ;omc w 1.8, was the r'ec lp l n of 86 
dress by Robe l" t R, Wol ~, of. New 1002, H c look a pl"t'-mcdical CO Ul" se Valentilles I" ~t Satunla y, frum h r 
York, lass of 18D6, UllIV. r S lt~ of alld Clltl' rcd .fefl·er'son ollegt' Medical many friends lind ft',lI ow GI'811ge 
Delaware, at the an ~ual m~d-~vInter School Philadelphia, workers in t he ommumty. .\ le tte r 
dinn!'l' o( U:e /o'-Iumm AssOC.I~tlo n of H e '\\'as thc so n of [ormel" POHt- of appr ciation fro.m hel" was r ad at 
the Uni\'crs lty In the Du Barry R~om cas t r W. H, Smilh, of Newal"k, and is the weekly meet,lng of 1l'1rmo~y 
of the H otcl du Pont on Satur day I II I LI II '" I Grange Monday mght. Mrs. Brackll1 
evC'ni ng- Fcbrual"Y 21. rcnH~l11b~ l.ct we lY 't 1e 0 (cr I ('81- is nn officer i n the or'g nizati'Jn, and 

The b'anquct this ycar wi ll be s trict- dent: 0 t1' Comml1nl Y, is extremely popular among ;\>{cr'mnid 
Iy Dcll1warNln, lhe 51' ::Ikcrs being I fo lks. 
~ithe ,' members of the facul ty 01 the BATTERY E TO PLAY I • - • 

Univ rsity or' alumni. T hen members Enterta in Wilmin glon Firemen 011 ROAD ARE TOO BAD 
of the (acuity, each from a diffcrent Cour t Toni ght The s(1c iul planned by th Mitc, 0-

departmcnt, will speak, bei ng a llowed Th BaLLery "E" basketball five, ciely of Eben Z l' 'hurch :fOI' tomor-
fiv(' minutcs each. , under the leadcrship of " Bill" Bland, row ni ght in the chul"ch, ha s been 

Ther aI" to be a lIumbet· of s~ec l.al will cngage the rast club repr senting postponed indefinite ly, accordi ng to 
features at this banquct a nd Ind lc- thC' Wilmington Fil"e D partment on an nnnoullccmellL madc yesterday. 
tions arc that it will be one 0,£ the the A "l11 or'y floor' hcr'e tomorrow Bud roads thl"oughout the commu
be. t attcndcd ('vc r held in the history n ight, A good gam is expected, and nity al"e the ca use of the postpone-
of the organ ization. Madden's Orches- 10 a l ro tel'S wi ll be out in force. I ment . 

'-------------1 tra wi ll furni sh mus i . 

he was taken to a Wilmington hos
pital by Dr. Raymond Downes Satur
day morning. When he reached the 
hospital his condition was somewhat 
improved, 

X-Ra y photographs were taken at 
the hospital, and he was kept there 
for treatment and observation. 

GOOD PRICES RULE 
AT SALE NEAR HERE 

Cows Bring $130 - $200; 
Horses $125 At Cloud 

Auction 
Remarkable. prices were paid for 

livestock and , farming implements at 
the Willia m Cloud sal~ , held ncar 
N ewark about ten days ago, accord
ing to r eports. 

In spite of the unfavorable weather 
Ii large crowd 0 fpeople were on hand 
when Auctioneer Armstrong started 
to work. 

Some of the prices paid were: 
Horses, a s high a s $125; cows, 

from $130 to $200; corn , $1.68 bu shel; 
oats, 78c bu shel; chickens, 28 lhe ; and 
ducks, 28 lh c li ve weight. Auctioneer 
Arm trong considered it one of the 
be. t ,a les in t he neighboring country 
thi s sea son , 

Another la rge and well attended 
sa le last week was that held on the 
J. Wirt Willi s fa rm near Glasgow. 
It is r eported that between $4000 a nd 
$5000 was tuken in at t his sa le. 

The Post t his week p re ents severa l 
more salcs of horses, cat tl e and f a rm-

(, UZZ LE DETAILS 

All details in connection with 

Cross Word Puzzle Contcst No. 

2. Ilu blished in Th e Pos t tod ay, 
will he found on Pa ge Sel'en. 

The Department is said to have 
gone on record a s di sapproving any 
more outlay of money for a site in 
Newark. This is considered final by 
town officia ls . 

So that ba ttle of wits goes on. A 
new $60,000 Federal building hangs 
in the balance. It mayor may not 
come soon. 

Town, College and Post Office offi
cia ls are expected to reach some sort 
of an agreement. It is the hope of 
the townspeople and post office pa
trons that they do so. Present fn cili
ties are far inadequa te The Dear Old 
Public awaits with real interest the 
result of the three cornered controver
sy. 

CITY FIREMEN VISIT 
An informal visit by a group of 

" second alamlers" and members of 
the regular fire fighting force of Wil
mington, took place last evening in 
the Aetna Hose House here. 

The evening was spent, accoyding 
to reports, in discuss ing fire problems 
and ' fire fi ghting in general. The city 
firemen gave the loca l company some 
pointer'S on handling fires. They 
were conducted t hrough the new 
house here a nd expressed their ad
mirat ion for the appoin tments and 
equi pmcnt of the Newark firemen. 

BUSINESS PHILOSOPHY 
B y lVilliam Featitn' 

omc people ar always looking for 
"backers." 

The idea is one pa l't-getting the 
boss to O. K. it is th ree parts, 

Don'l aim too high-there are a lot 
of good things close to th e ground, 
withi n arm's r cach. 

I 
Nothing g ive an honest man such 

a whulesome (eelin/; as the writing o[ 
checks to pay his hi lls. 

TWO WELL BRED DOGS FOUND FROZEN 
TO DEATH AFTER BEING TIED TO BUSH 

Anoth(' I' shocking ('xamplc of ('ru- I beagle, while the othcr appcared to 
cIty to animals was ' ullcove red by Mi R be a ~h l'ph('.1"( 1 or' li P,nniel puppy, Y 1-

E1i zabe lh Grimc, daugh tc r of Mrs. low and while mnrklllgs. 
David Grime, of Deandalc, rccen Lly, I The laLLer animal was found to 

While wa lk ing with hCI' pct AiI'- havc 'hol,cd to death in it~ struggl s 
da l "Jerry" one Sunday reccntly, Miss agains t a s lip knot around its neck, 
Grime camC upon two dogs wh ich had Both dog~ a ppcarC'd to have been dead 
bc n abandon ed to their fate along some days. 
the "hollow" running along the north- :Mis~ Grime notified several n i~h-
rn cmbankment of the R. an ti O. bors of the di scover~', but no one so 

rnilroad, n ar the Lincoln Highway. far claimcd lhe animals. 
'1'h post r11lm, upon being notified ]lpopll' in th l' 11 ighborhood who 

oC th incident, mad a trip ove r the heard of th im'ill nt arc up in arms 
ground, and also discove red the two over thi s pi ece of c l-uel~y , There WIlS 

dogs. Both had be n tied fa st to a no mark upon the animal s to show 
h avy bush a nd left to frecze to dea th. that they had been shot or chloro-

One of the animal s was a splendid form d. 

/ 
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Glasgow 

John Lon g 
' l:ristiuna lost on of its young I' 

I' sidents when .Joh ll Long', ag d 13 
Y'ar.' , d ied at his hOllle thCl"c on 

HI" '. J ohn ~ l cM llrrll Y , 1inis ler 
Sunday School, 1.30 p. Ill . ; Divine 

wO\'ship, 2.3U p. m. 
I'll bi-Illonthl~' omm uni ty horal 

will be given next Sunday evening 
Fune ra l sCI'vices wl' re hcl~ .Iust I at 7.30. The "hoi I' meets for practice 

Su nday uft l"I1oon . (I'Om hl'lRtta na Satu l'du ~' en'ning in t he Lecture 

Wednesday la st. 

M. E. Chu rch at 3.:10 o'c lock. l nt 1'- Roo m of the church a t 7.00 o'c lock. 
m 'nt WaR made at the PrcRbyt !'ian - - ... 

M USIC SOCIETY PLANS 

J ames S ro fford • ACTIVE _S!_!~!NG SEASON 

em tc ry . 

A~I .old and res pcctc.d re~i~lent of B eo-inn imr N e xt Tue sday, CO-.I-
' hrl ~ tl ana, .J ames Sta nOI'd. dIed In a I ,., . 

W ilmington hospital 011 Thurs lay of I certs Will .Run Up Into 
las t week, a fter a short ill nes~. He June ; Ticket Com-
was years of age. mittee N a lned 

MI'. S tafford, who wa s an active 
member in the loca l G. A. R. Post a nd 
II life-long r es ident of t he hl'istillnll 
communi ty, was bu!'ied from the home 
of his dllug hte r, Mrs. Annie Taylor, 
in Wilmington, on SUll day nfternoon. 
Further sel'v ices we re held from his 
late home in Chri stiana late l' in the 
afte rnoon, a nd in terment made in 
P I'esbyteri an Cemetery, Ch!'i stiana. 

Beginn ing with the Thoms-Stause
bach-Austin T rio concel·t, to be held 
on next Tuesday evening in Wolf 
Hall at eigh t o'clock, t he N ewa rk Mu
s ic Soc iety is planning a scries of 
concerts and othe r activities which is 
scheduled to run throug h the Spring 
months, and into J une. 

Deceased was a lso an active mem
ber of the Kn ights of t he Golden 
Eagle. 

In add ition to the concer t here next 
Tuesday, ticket s have been p laced on 
sale f OI' a lecture-recita l by Agnes 
Clune Quinlan , a l 0 scheduled for 
Wolf Hall , on March i3th next. 

Funeral of James Brown 
T hc M. E . Church was filled last 

Thursday Hernoon by townspeople 
and vis itor s, come to pay tribu te to 
the memory of James 1. "J immy" 
Brown, one of Newark's best citi
zens , who passed away ea rlier in t he 

On Friday, May 15, the Westmin
ster Choral lub of Wilmington wi ll 
r ender a conce rt unde r the auspices 
of the Mus ic Society. Members of 
thi s club have sung her e at various 
times in the past and they have prov
en ve r y popular a rt ist s . 

week. 
The service& were in charge of Rev. 

Frank H erson, assis ted by the pastor 

It is a lso plan ned to g ive a large 
mus ical e with s trictly local arti st s in 
the limelight s9me time in early June. 
Details of t h is affa ir are not available 

of Brandywine M. E. Church , Wil
mington. In his sermon, Rev. H er - as yet. 
son called attention to t he wonderful Pres ident Ryden, of the Mus ic So
character of t he deceased a nd recited ciety has appoin ted a Ticket Co mmit
several instances showing t he devoted t ee to a id in the di stribution t hereof 
loyalty of " Jimmy" to hi s church and for the next two concerts. R. W . 
community. H eim is chai rman of the committee, 

A feature of the serv ice was the and is being a ssist ed by the followi ng 

fact that MI' . Brow n had made his people: 
ow n plans for the ca rrying out of the T . R . Dantz 
fu neral , selected t he hymn s, t he pas- J . E. Doug he rty, Fa l'me rs' Trust 
,t or s and other deta il s. H e was in- Company 
ten ed la t er in M. E. Cemetery. Mrs. Ernest Frazer 

The pallbearers we re old fri ends of Miss Al berta H eiser 
the deceased from ewark and other Mrs. Joseph Hossin ger 

nearb~:i.nt~achel Cleaves I le~::~ :::~.:a L~~~:~lIl~vomen's Col-

The fun e ral of Mrs. Rachel M. Mrs. J ohn • . Shaw 
Cleaves, aged 38 yea rs, 304 MadIson MISS EdIth Spence r 
street, who d ied last Tue day, Febru- ' ''anen A. Si,ngles, Ncwark Tr..: qt 

ur y 10, 1925, was held fro m the home Company. 
of her brothe l', J . Peter Walker, at Prof. E . C. Van Keurcn 
Newport, las t Fr iday afte rnoon at 2 Mrs. W . A. W ilk inso n 
o'clock. Rev. W. G. Harris , of Elkton, Miss Nell Wilson 
offi ciated at the services. The pall- Miss Mary E. Wrig ht 
bearers we re J ohn Porter, Orbe rt 
Levy, Ral ph Smith, J ohn Cannon, W. C. D. FRESHMEN 
Chades Goulf, and Ne lson Williams. HOLD ANNUAL DANCE 
Interment was in White Clay Creek 
cemetery. There su rvive he r hus- Delightful Affair Last 5a1tur-
band, Wi Ilium Cleaves; her father, day Eve ning 
John Walker, and one brother, J ohn , 
besides t he one mentioned. Mrs. 
Cleaves died of stomach t rouble. She 
had been ill f or two months , and had 
been operated on in t he St. Francis ' 
Hospital, las t Janua ry 24 . Deceased 
was born in Christiana, whence she 
went to Wilmington 16 years ago to 
make her home. She was employed at 
t he Bond Sealing Company. 

We wish to express our thanks for 
and apprec iation of, the many kind 
words and deeds a nd of t he many ex
pressions of sympathy coming to us 
from the fri ends of OUl' decea sed 
brothel', James I. Brown. 

Mr. an d Mrs. James Crow. 
Suc R . Brown. 
J oseph Brown. --'--------

CHURCHES 

The Freshman Dance of Women's 
College was held in t he Hila rium last 
Saturday evening. About seveI;l ty-fi ve 
couples we re present, including four 
guests who were, Miss Kathryn Ladd , 
pres ident of the Stud ent Council , Miss 
Madelin Winthrup, president of the 
Senior Class , Miss Georgia Wiggin, 
pres ident of t he Junior Class , and 
Miss Tacy Hurst, pres idcnt of t he 
Sophomore Class. 

In the receivin g li ne w ere Miss 
Ruth La rtel', president of th e Fresh
man Class, Miss Beneva Loback, vice
pres ident, Dean Robinson, Miss Mc
Kinne ~' , Miss ongdon, Miss Keely. 
Pro [. Ryden and Prof. Reed . Geo rge 
Madden's orchestra f u rni shed mus ic. 

The decorations of red and white 
streamcrs and red h a rts were v'ery 
pretty. The progra ms we re unusuall y 
pl'etty, t hc front covers deco rated 
with rcd hearts pierced with golden 
a rrows, an evening view of t he en

METHODIST EPISCO PAL CHU RCH trance to Rcs id ence H a ll on the fir s t 
page, and a cross-word puzzle in r ed 

(The entra l Ch urch) 

Rev. Frank Herson, Minis ter 

10 a. m.-Session of t h hUJ"ch 
, choo.1. "Lesso n subj ect, "Good iti-
zenshl p. 

] 1 a. m.- Divine Wor. hip with Ser-
1110n. Subjcct," A Great Dec ision." 

6.45 p. m.- Devotiona l mc t ing of 
the enior Epworth League. ubj ct, 
"Our ountry's Christian orn 1'-

stones." Leader, William 1I . Bland. 
7.30 II. m.- Di vine Worship with 

Sc rmon. Subject," A 1a n Aftcr 
God's Own Heart." 

1idweck church scrvice on Wcdncs
dny evening at 8 o'clock. 

Th e Junior Epworth L ague and 
Study lasses on Friday vening, at 
7 o'clock. 

H ead of Christiana Church 

Hev. John i\lci\lu rray, Ministc r 

unday • chool, 10.00 n. m.; Divine 
worship, ] 1.00 a. m. 

The choir me ts alurday vClling 
at the home of the Missc~ Kimblc, 

ppl ton, to pl'acticc for t hc bi
month ly horal Scrvice to be given 
Ilcxt Sunda y. 

Th e WiIling Worke rs, ociely moct~ 
Thursday at lhe homo of Mr. J oseph 
Brown. A fine social progrllm hns 
becn armgcd. 

and white on l he last page. Th e 
favors fo r the gcnllemcn were penc ils 
madc of ]ly ralin, manufactured by 
t hc du Pont Co mpany in Califo rni a 
allll deliv(',-eu uy airp lan mai l. 

The programs and favors we re dis
tribut d by litLI e l i ~s E lizabcth 
Tiffany of t hi ' t own. who s tood at the 
end of the rece iving lille a nd perform
ed hcr dutie. with mu"h grace and 
poisc. Pri? r, in t hc novelty dance 
werc won by Mi sK Margaret nrad y 
and Mr. Rohcrt Muhlig-. 

Committel s in chargc of lh' dancc 
were: r: xcc ulive com ll1iltl'{" mus ic an,1 
programs, (' Ia s~ oAicen;, HuLh Larlcr. 
G{'neva Loba l" h, Mar.io rie J ohnson o:1d 
E1i zabl' h Brnd~' ; R{'fres hll1 enLs, 
Lydia Wil son, 11 'l e l1 Pea rce ; Decol"!( 
lions . Lill ian 1 ' (, I1 ~on, Ma rgarct 
nrady, Marian Stl'e ll', i\iargo,·C't Ca l'
t 1' , Alice W ebb; Favurs, Viola Wil
liams, i\Iarl!aret Burke. 

The Dcl!l\val'c hUH kelball fi vc will 
play two gumcR in thc loca l g-~'m this 
wCl'k. On Thursday ('vening, rs inus 
will he lll!' o ppo~ i tion, whilc on Satur
day c\'cning, DI'exel Institute wi ll line 
up against 'I Avoy's m n. 

Dclaware lost its ighlh ' game or 
tho sea son aturday night la st, wh n 
th speedy L'hiJ);h quint t swumped 
thcm 56- J 7. 

$35.00 W ARDROBE 
TRUNKS 

At $27.50 ' 
F ull s ize, with ull t he 

conveniences of h igher 
priced t runks. 

$15.00 DOUBLE STRAP 
COWHID E BAG S 

At,$11.75 
Leather lined , in black, 

tan and brown; 18 and 
20-inch. 

The Whole Store Joins in This Clearance 
The reason for this Clearance-·-is implied in the word CLEAR· 

ANCE. All these quality Suits and Overcoats 'mu.t NOW make 
way for spring stocks. The result·-·is that you can NOW buy 
quality Clothes at less than you would otherwise pay. 

It's the sensible, practical thing for us to do···with the very defi
nite advantnge to you. See for yourself.--the truly wonderful 
values. 

Suits & O'coats 
$12.50, $23.50, $39.50 

Not only winter styles, but advance spring m~dels are included, thus giving 
every man a greater variety than he has ever had before. The design. you 
want, the fabric you seek, the pattern you demand~~·they're all here in these 

big value~giving. groups. 

F urnishings---leather Goods---Shoes 
At Tremendous Clearance Reductions 

At 

$1.50 

At 

$2.00 

At 

$1.00 

At 

$1.50 

AT 

25e 

At 

50e 

Al 

65e 

$2.50 to $3.50 Men's Pajamu 
Fault less and Uni versal brands, in a fine as

Ea. sortment of mater ial. All sizes. A to D. 

$4.00 to $5.00 Men's Pajamu 
- In soisette, madras and silks. All beautifully 

Ea. made a nd trimmed. All s izes : A, B, C, D. 

$1.50 to $2.50 Men's Shirts 
C,?llar attached and neckband sty les, in - a 

Ea. WIde range of patterns and size . Sizes 13 % 
to 18. 

$3.00 to $4.00 Men's Shirts 

English Broadcloth and other high-grade 
Ea. s~irting~ . Collar attached and neckband. 

S I7.es 13 1/:! to 19. 

SOc Men's Lisle Hose 
Onyx an.d Knox Knit brands, in a ll good 
colors ; sIzes 9 V2 to 12. W ise men will buy 
t hem by the dozen. 

$1.00 and $1.50 Meh's Sill, Hose 
Sill~s ancl f' il k t-ibres, in fanci s, clocks and 
pla m color.-. Imported and American makes. 

$1.00 Wlen's Working Shirts 
[l,L, d :! of good quali ty blue chambray. Extra 
\V 11 made. Al\ slz H fro m 14 to 17 -inch. 

. At 

$3.45 E~. 

At 

$4.85 Ea. 

At 

$5.75 Ea. 

At 

$7.50 Ea. 

At 

$8.75 Ea. 

At 

$4,50 Traveling Bags 
Made of Du Pont fabrikoid; karytol lined ; 
br ass lock and catches; 18-inch. 

$6.00 Overnight Cues 
In s izes 18, 20, 22-inch, of Du POl}t fabri
koid; attractively lined. 

$7.00 Black Suitcuea 
M~de Of Craftsman q~ality fiu Pont fabri
kOld; heavy brass lock and catches. 

$10.00 Leather Suitcues 
In black, tan and mahogany; cowhide leather 
straps all a round; 24 and 26-inch. 

$12.00 Leather Suitcaaea 
Heavy cowhide leather cases, in black, tan 
and brown ; leather straps all around; 24 
and 26-inch. 

$15.00 Ladies' Fitted Cues 

$10.75 E' Cobra. g rained cowhide, moire lining; com
a . p,lete Ivory fi ttings; 20 and 22-inch. 

$4.50 

$7.00 and $8.00 Shoes and Oxfords 
F amOll Crawford Shoes and Oxfo r ds in all 
t he popular lasts, and leathers. Wonderful 
val li e! 

Boys' Suits and Furnishings Reduced 
At 

$3.85 
$5.50 to $9.50 Boys' Novelty Suits 

In tweeds, jer ,'eys and serge~ Balkan and 
Oliv I ' Twi st modelR. Si zes 3 t~ 8 y aI's . 

----------------------
At 

$6.95 
$8.50 to $10 Boys' Two.Pants Suits 

Excellent . uits ror w ar with two pairH of 
lined trous r s. izes 6 to 18 y a rs. 

A t 

$1.25 

At 

$4.00 Ea. 

$2.00 to $4.00 Boys' Wash Suits 
Pl e.a.-i ng :.tyl s in faRt (' 1(10 1', washnble rna
ten ~1i s . . IZ S 3 to !) year. ' 

$6.00 and $7.50 BOYI.' Sweaters 
All -woo l while Shaker knit w ith V-neck or 
shawl colla r. All sizes. ' 
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NEWS BULLETINS OF NEIGHBORING TOWNS 
PEA TH LAYS HEAVY HAND ON ELKTON· I ST'R'/CKER 11 LE 

SADNESS PERVADES ENTIRE COMMUNITY I 1, S rlL I'ennsy ll'a nia ~1 en In Accid nl En ter- MERMAID 
Deat hs of Three W ell Known Residents In T w o Days Shocks i\lis Annabel! ingles, of \\'timing- ing Elkton L sli \\' ulk I' wa< dbchnrged 1rom 

ounty Seat ; Brilliant Young Farmer t~ n, s p nt th we k-end with her aunt, \\' hile B, 8 . Lamb rt. of York, P n., a \\, ilmin~ton hOSl~ital .r ('c ~l.t l y.and is 
Passes A I' . Herbe r t L e. . accompani pd b\' a fl'i nd, was (,n- I s tuYlllg Wi th rclatl l'es III \\ Ilmlllg ton. 

way I'oute to El k t~Il, from Wilmington , Thi:' is th s cond time t his winter 
I I I tl f F' k B t 1\11'. nnd 111'. hades Biddl wel' l tI t i\1 \\' Ik h b fi I ' \\1/1 tIe ( a lS 0 • ra n , ur on ED WARD W. TAYLOn tll"I'l' OHr the n II' Gla~gow road ;\10nda.I' la . 1" . a ' I' as een con ne( III 

I·;, ,II , one cei l ount\, 's' r nih' t ndered a farewell pal·ty b~' , night, hte ar th(y were riding in ran the hos pItal. 
I !llll'lnt mcn; Edward \\' . Taylor, a ;l lI'icken by pat'alysi at his home many fr'iends aturday night. into the barricade on the new con-
",I and I e peeled I' ' ident of the on \\' ~st High , tr et, Elkton, Thu rs- I ' " . T • b ,d b ' b ' I B ' 
,,,UI' " ~e: t, and :'I[ is5 Emily on- da~' IlIgKt la t, E dward \\ . Taylor , I I s Add le N. Lee and Mls~ [ar y cr t 1' 1 g~ e lng UI t aCl'o~s Ig" 
,':d "' , a pop ula r and uttractive Hi g h ag d 79 yar. , one of E lkton's oldest Ella L e sp nt Tuesday with 1 1 '~ , Elk I'('ek , at the foot of Dela ware 
· .h ",I g'irl , Elkton , un'er d three and be t known citiz ns, passed away Herb rt Davi s, Childs, Md. Aven ue, Elkton, in ~ tea d of cl'os. ing 

It' L' ,' hocks during Thu rsday and Frida y morning. He fail d to rall y the creek 01'('1' the old covered bridge, 
r Itl.l l· of lao t w('C' k . )iot in rec nt i ro m th s t roke, which affected hi Mrs . R. An on Garrett is s pending which i ~ still in us . Theil' cal' was 

right 'id and . peech. som time with her parents fl'. and damuged !tnd both the me n were cut 
:"n' has the town been 50 sadden dB' . k I Mrs. James Richey, \rest -Gro\'e. pa.

1

1 and brui ed about the face and hand ~. 
I I' I ·at h a~ i wa during th pa t om rn , t !'lC' l' vii e, P a., ill 1 .16, 

,,:., 'd'nd. _ II th ree of the deceas d 1\[1'. Taylor I d an actll' a~d u S~,ful , Th e Wdlr ng W orkers of Fl it)! H ill PR0 1'lDENC'r;' 
"""pit" the great di ft' e rence in thei r I hI. H e was pronllnent ly Ide lltlllcd hurch w d meet With :I[, 's . \\' illi am , r I L 
a~ . II"L' re extremely we ll lik d b ~' w ith h01'sem n all over the county; Aikens , 'fhm day. 

J o 'eph Mitche ll is XJl cted home 
today from a Wilmington ho. pital. 
lIis condition i sa id to be much im
proved , 

A number f young p ople of this 
community attended a parly giv n by 
l\l iss Ru lh Ball, da ug ht l' o f ;\11'. and 
:111'8. George K. Ball, of nea l' the Mer
maid. The occasion was :l1 is . Ball's 
16th birthday. 

75th ANNIVERSARY 
OBSERVED 

FI'i£'nd:;hip Lodg , ~o . 22, 1. O. 0, 
F ., of lI uckcs:in, l'l.'lC'bru t d its .5th 
Hnn il'ersa l~' 'aturday nigh t with a 
banq uet and program of lllugir and 
s pea kers, 

[ n\'ocation wa: made by ReI'. John 
D. Blak after which a s ic ion was 
play~d b~' Brown,' Family On'hesl1'!l. 
Following thi;; a . hort history of the 
lodge was r' a d by . El'Ilest " '. rossa n. 

Two addr sse. were made, t he first 
by ReI' . R. K. 'Stephcnson, pa tor of 

ilverbrook :'If. B, 'hurch, and the 
other by Walter E. D ngler, principal 
of t he Philadelphia Bu ine s ollege. 

ther musica l numbers on the pro
gra m consbted of voca l du ts by 
:ll arian . \\'arren and Ma rgaret E. ,he. (,Ullg' and old. he 10l'ed hoI' efle h, and his bus in e .'! :Il l'. a nd Mrs. harl s cal'borough, 

as own I' and propri et l' or se vera l MI'. H . I. Ga rrett wa~ a bu:in(' ~s J r., are being congratulated upon t he 
I lL\ :\K BA RTO:\ EY A~ lil'ery tables m a de him a well-known \'i sitor in We t he~ er rec nth-. arriva l of a ~on. 

J o. e h Hu mm ell, tena nt on t he ollins, and ~evern l ins tl'Um nlal 
laren~e Walker farm nea l' J lermaid, I solos by members of the orchestl'a, 

I Ik ton and eeil ounty 10 t one of figure. . 1 
her hes t citizen, a nd the Bar Asso- On F ebruary ·1 last, The Pos t cal'- Mr .. Geol'ge J on s , J r ., will ('nte-r- ;'Iii s .Jeann Wherry has J'(.'tmned 

will hold a large sale on the premises Benediction was pronounced by 
Friday of thi s week . R v. ;\1. D. :\'utter . 

" .J' ,'II one of its brilliant m mbers, ri ed on account of the celebra ion of tain i\' dn esda y aft rll oon in honor of home aILe r spending several days 
h Mrs. Thomas Marsey. with fri ends in Hani burg, P a, 

111 ' It · deat h on Thur. day morning of t e 51st wedding anniver ary of i.\'fr. ' -- , I Ha rmon~' Grange members and 
VI. HI Barton E\'an , at his big home I a nL! :,11'5. Tayl or, which was obs rI'ed Mrs. Robert FI'ancois, ~I r. 1. The Laclie, 11is ' ionary Society of their famili s ha\'e been in\'ited to at-
" , " northe1'll outskirts of Elkton . at their home. Garrett, and i\'Ii ~s at'oline :\ort n the Rock hurch met at the homS! of tend a grange ~oci al a t " Happy 

II ,It ~JO years of age. In 1 3 :'1[1'. Taylor I' mOl' d to .Elk- are numbered among the sick. Mrs. Flora Ke ll ey on Thursda y, F'ebr- Vall I' F arm" as gue. ts of :'1[ 1'. and 
!', nand ra i ed in ecil ounn', I ton whe re f OI' a ~umber of year. he I llary 12. :'1[1". \\'illia m P. Peach. 

)1". 1 ': I'an~ rapidl~' as umed a pla~e I conducted t he Id Exchange Li ve ry GLASGOW I 
all1l I.)!' her elect. He attended the ,table . Late l' he reni d and s ub- MI'. La u re nce ;\lcCo mmom, h a~ been HARMONY GRANGE IN 
• Ik. ' H public choo l ', and ent red sequen tl y purchased the Howard Th re w ill be chol'al ,"e l'I'I'c'e,,' I'n t h unable to work for a few days, s uffer- V ALENTINE PARTY 
\ldaw are ollege , graduating there- t ables , wh re he ~ond ucted t he 0 ing an attack of rhe umatism. :'1[ 1'. 

11' ,m in he cia s o f 1905. H e made ~l';e ry a nd :'Iloto r f erv lc~s, d ~r .. Tay- ~~b;'~a r~~~I~C:d, ,~et;.30u:~~~~t'e nii~g~ ~~~n~i~t.Tong has al 0 been on th \'a7ea~:::1:n~a~:~~~~et:eel:r:n::l~~~:f~~ 
:(11)' nL'W friend whil e at coll ege 111 'lo~;li:~~ ~em~: 0 a ~~~:::to ~fln:~: er, fl 'o m W ilmington will a ist the ~lermnid Monday even ing. 

'L'"ark . and wa one of the mo t , Elkto'n' B 'l nk in: an'd Tr st r' choir in t he services . EI'erybody i MI'. an d Mr . harle. GI'egg and PI'ior to the llart
v

, the regula r 
IllJlular of the s tudents at th at tim. I :' . ',=, u . ompan y, in vited. :\1r. and Mr . . Louis prout moto red J Lt, \\a~ chosen head of the Kappa PreS ident of the ?>l ut ual FU'e InsUl:- to Philadelphia on , unday and pent order of bus ine . was gone througb 

ance om panv ha d en 'ed as Pres l i\' h with the fa ster in the chair. It was ,\lpha Frate1'lli y chapter at Delaware I d f h T" f h < , d- j ,11·. aries H. Ha . ti ng and :'III'. t he da y with MI'. and Mrs. ' Geo rge 
(!ur i n~ the fir" t y ar of it e xi tence. ent 0 t e I'ustees 0 t e P OOl' an \, irgi l McCabe, of elbyl'ill e; pent a prout. reported by MI'. P ennington that Hal'-
lie was a charter m emb I' of the Insane for ma ny year and was a fe ll' day with MI'. . A. LeaFu re mony membe rs had bought over , 1000 
"haplt' r. for me r i\I ayor of the town . H was while attending to bus ines in:\ ell'- fr's . J a me. MacKenzie, 1'., is I'ery worth o f seed in the r'ecen t pool 

companionable a like with young and a rk and Philadelphia. s ick at her home with t he g ri ppe. for med. 
Following his college COUI' e, Mr. 

Th e committee of nrra.lgem nt<; 
wa: headed by Brnl' t \ \'. rossan, 
who wus a <;' i L('d by am uel ,Denni
~Oll , Har\'(:y C. \\'oodward, John T. 
BUlke, and Frank F . Year l e ~' . 

F riend, hip LoL!ge was in , tituted 
F't:bruan' 1-1. 1 SO at P eace and 
Plen ty iJall, Brackenvillc. The list of 
charier me mbel'~ , all of whom a re 
nOI ' decea. ed i ' as fo llow : Thomas 
J . handl I', amuel J. handl er, John 

hurnside, Ephraim B. Yarnall, 
George Ball, and J ohn T. Brown. 

On 110nday, the members of the 
entu ry 'lub la id aside the 

weightie r matters of government and 
philo ophy _and a\'e t hemselves over 
to t he f a sc inations of music and 

F:I'ans ta ught school for a time a nd 
latc r bega n the t u d~' of law under 
hi,; father . \Y illiam . Evans , E q., 
who was practicing in Elk ton, Afte r 
completing the requ ired COUI' e ~f 
" udi s , he wa s admitted t o the ecil 
rOllnty Bar in 1909. 

old, and well lik d by his a sociates. The lecturer 's hour wa given over 
He ma lTi d Mi . Emma McCleary, of Beat ri ce Wrig ht and little Buddy 0 the party, and a hilari ou, ti me was mirth. 

the F ourt h Di tr ict. MI'. Taylor SUI'- ODFSSA I Dun more are vi c~ims of the mumps. enJT·ohyed . d 'tl " h d en~~e\~ew~::~;'~~l~tt~~~t~a~re::;:!~ 
l' I'e him with a daughte l', Ada, , I ?> Iary Stewart I very sick at her e party opene WI 1 a an -
wife of W illiam . F eehly, and two \\' . A. ,audain, of Wilm ing on , home, with a heavy cold . shaking act," t ermin a ting in "f iss well alTanged by Mrs , Hastings and 
ons , Victor , and J. Alfred Taylor, was a unday vis itor wilh hi a unt , • Belle ha mber. receiv ing a box of Mrs . Ea tman. Miss ell Wilson 

all of El kton. Severa l grandchildren Mrs . Ruth Lord. MI'. Henry Spence pent Saturday ca ndy. played evera l plea sing sel ctions. 

Frum t hat time unt il hi decision 
o go into farming xclu iI' el y, MI'. 

r.I'ans rap idl y 1'0 e in the profes ion 

and one g reat-g randchild al 0 s urvil' e in Philadelphia. MI·s . Spence and Th en f ollowed a Valentine Puzzle, A'll we nt taway, warmed by that feel-
him. His funera l was held a t 3 Mrs. F . B. Watkins and da ug hter, da ughters 'pen t he day with :>J ewark t he Battle of Ba lloons and a Heart ing of good fellowship that come 

Monday, with se rvices at i.\li F rances 'Vatkin . are s pend ing relative. Puzzle, t he latt e r being so difficult when people really play together, 
and intermen t in Elkton orne ti me in P orto Rico. that time was called for refre h . The Ho, pita lit~, ommitt:ee provided 

;\[1' Ha n ' W~ i \'i itin, rela I ~l!'s . Reuben Bradfo rd I' isited I men ,with lot. more solving to do. refl'e hments fO l' the aft e rnoon. Al-
. ' ': W'l ~ . ' I h g h' - friend, in Phil adelphia on ~ [ onday. Th e member' w re serv d cocoa, t ogether it wa s a I'e ry de lightful af-

tlves rn I mmgton ane C e tel' t IS _ _ ca"kes and \ 'alen ine candie' . I fail' . 

of la w. and wa con idered po ibly e met e ry. 
Ih t' ablest young lawyer in t he upper ____ ._--

ELKTON week. Mi s Carri e Ant;,on~' is able to be 
abo ut afte r an attack of the g ri ppe, . 

Ea,;tern , hore, ce r tai nly the able t in 
(,~ci l ounty. Hi gift of peech, 
fa!rness a nd hones ty and d termina 
tion Lo ma ke each case his be tone, 
made hi m a figure in legal c ircle of 
the co unty. 

A fe w yea r ago, :111'. Evan s ud
denlv turned from his prof e ion and 
Har' ed an acti\'e farming career on 
his place bought in 1910, near Elkton . 
His farm is cons ider ed one of the how 
~pot. of the coun t y . A plendid pure 
hI' d herd of Guernsey cattl e, long 
~loping fi elds , well ke pt and produc-

Samuel Bake r, of Ph iladelph ia, ha 
Mi. s Etta Boulden, of Washington. been pending some time at his home 

D. C., \' is ited her parents, Mr, and here, 
Mrs, George Bou lden over the week
end. l\'!rs . Th omas Taylo ,' and on ha,'c 

been recent Philadelphia visitors a nd 

MIWMJ1~~~~~ff.fEM , I:,:':C·::C::::C:"'"::'"::::: :::::: :C :: ::: ::::::: :C : : ::l:C:::::C:: :::::::::::::::: : ::: : :::::::: : :C:;: : :: :r::::::::I:::::<:: ::;:::I:::::::C:E:":::::C:

i
:

1 OrgamzatlOns In Ll ne To Iii : I 
MI'. and . 'Irs . J ohn Al exander and gues t s of Mrs . T aylor's brother, \\ il 

li ~t l e on s pent Saturday and, Sunday liam Green . Press Legislat ure For 11 Books are now open for ;·1 
Bondin g Plan 11 i i With :'111'. a nd MI' . Cartledge, Frank

f ord. Mi Bertha Ratl edge nas been 
vi it ing 'Irs. G. Pal'ker Cross land, 

Mi s Edna Lee entertained the nea r St . Georges. 
Bridge Cl ub la t Friday even ing. 

i\' , and buildings in the finest con- Mr. and Mrs. L. P. P ierce, of Ph ila -
dition, a:-e f eature of his farm. Th e monthly m eeting of the Home delphia , are spending thi s week wi th 

'l'he women ' o rganization of l id- I I I subscription to the Tenth :::1" .1::: 

(lleto "!l have I' que ted the Leg~la - 1; S' f h M I B 'ld 
t '.Ire to be per mitted to hal'e t h t own 1: erles 0 t e utua UI -

b~:l~l e: ~~:d~·;~'~~~,.~::~~e W~,i ~:n~~ i~ I II ing and Loan Association. i:.!' .I: 

~ i ions of t he i\I. E. hurch was fri ends near town. 
In 1910, 111'. Evan wa mal'1'ied to held la t Friday evening at the 

· !iss Eliza Hance , of Balti more, hurch Hou e with full attendance. Mr. and Mrs. G. Heldmyer hal'e 

addition to t hi s indeb tedne ,the r e i- ! 1 d 
dents who e home. fro nt on the pro- 1 i Shares may be procure . i 

:\l a ryl and. Th e widow and t he fol- . . . . been r ecent vis itors in N'ew Castle. 
lowi ng ch il dren survive: Jan e, aged 7; The :\11 s lOnary T ea Will be held In 

Frank Ba r ton, Jr. , aged 4; and Anne t he ,unda y School. roo m of t he Pres- A. B. Rose has been a recent Dela-
Lind ay, aged 1 months . • byt enan Church thiS evelllng. ware ity visitor. 

Deceased i al so urvived by five 
brothers and two s isters : J ohn P . ; W. 
" crli ng; James F.; ' Harry C. an? 
· andley, and by Mrs, Albert Con
s ab le and Mrs . Reginald Constable. 

iiII'. and iiII' . I ra iI[oore are bei ng Henry Gibbons i . pend ing so me 
congratula ted on the birth of a little t ime in Baltimore. 

daughte r, :'>1art ha Ann, who arrived l\'lt- . R. S. Smith has been a recent 
Saturday. 

posed sewerage system would be call- I i i 

ed u po n to pay a certain charge in Iii from the secretary ::::: i •.. :::::,:,:: ordel' that the entire cost ($51,000) of I! i 
th e system might be met., 1 1 

Beca use i\l idd l town lie in a . ec- I 1-1 at the 
tion of Dela ware t hat i perfec Iy n 
flat i· one ca u~e fo r the 'y tcm cost- i i 
ing a ' much a s it doe ', it being nece - 1 1 FARMERS TRUST CO MP ANY 
~~I'Y '~~v:~!ldmaa:i~O :~r~~~~t~n~h~:~ j~ . 1 -----4~ ____ ---- visitor with Middletown relative. 

Hundreds attended the fun eral ELKTON GUILD CLEARS No kitchen :qu;m:nt is complete 
services h Id from Mr. Evans' late $225 FROM TWO PLAYS without a flexibl e patula in g ood 
home , unday afternoon, The ecil condition. 

~ t royed .· Engineers of the tate ! 1 :::. i:.' 
Health and Welfa re Commi ss ion have H 
n13 d e a su r\' cy and p I'e pa red pIa n - ~JH: : : : !;:ji:i:!i :::: : : ::: : : i ::J:: H : ;!! : iii: :::: : ::l :: : :::I ::m::::;::::: :; :: li:::: : i :: : :m ::: ::: in::::: :: ::::::i:::::: : : :::: i :r: :::::: i :: ::::i : : : : : ii ::: : '::::::::: f ounty Bar Association attended in a The um of $225 was cleared by F or the ch ildren's pa rty s tand 

borl~· . In t erment was made in Elk- the W e tminster Guild of th e Elkton anima l crackers on iced g raham 
for th e use of t he community , but the 

(on emetery. Pre by terian Church , a a re ult of wafer! . 
Among the many peopte from lhi two plays g il'cn in t he N ew T heatre 

~ ction who w ere pre ent was Dean the re la t Thursda y even ing, it \Va 

women of t he town started the agita
tion and are now pu hing the plan . 

G nrge E. Dutton, officia l r epresenta- announced ye te rday. 
iI'p of t he nive r ity a nd a warm The ca t fo r the two hort piece 

fr (nd (, f the deceas d. we re all member of the Guild. 
:'Ill'. Evan ' death follow d a sev re ;\Ian }' w 1'1' t urn d away at th e the

attack of typhoid fever, com ing on a atre, a every a t ha d been old for 
I\" 'a ken d cons tit ut ion from a previ- t he performa nce. It was one of the 
',u, illnes ' . Eve r~' medical effer was mo~t succes~ful amateu r a ffai rs giv-
u (d 0 save h i life. en in ma ny month. 

-- A considerable um wa also clear-

American Legion's Auto Show 
Proves Great Success; Plan Another 

Every Exhibitor Signs Up for 1926 According to Reports 
- Sell Many Cars Off Floor 

VISITING LEGIONNAIRES PARADE SATURDAY 
.'11. S E;\I ILY CO:-;STABLE ed from the . ale of candy between 

'.li'" Emily on ·tab le, 15-year-old I the act , thi s being incorjlo rated in A tendance at ecil ounty's first el' nL 
lv.1Il daughte r of Mr. and M.r s. the tota l mentioned abo l'e. Automobil e how ,oa r d into the H. Fra nk Hu rn, manag I' fl f t hel 
H',)!ina ld Cons tabl e of El kton, died • _ • thousand on c losing night. aturday. ~~ 'ow, and hi" man~' abl e a i , talll 
from peritoni is in Union Ho,;pi ta l CECIL COUNTY AGENT Elkton wa j a mmed with vi itors I\""e ginn the majori ty of the credi 
b' Th ursday I:e ~i.ng, folloll ing all I TO DEVELOP CANNING from a ll ol'e r th e county and nearby for' h handling of the affair; proeur- I 
a ta"k of a ppndlcltls. I point· in Dela ware and Penn ylvania , i he publi city, and n i fy ing he 

,'ne was well known a nd u niv rsally A. D. R. adebaugh T o Spend come to see t he exhibi t. The crowd variuu deal rs and public at large.j 
Iik~rI among t he younger set of t he S I M h In State- was dense wit1lin the big aJ'lllory Con ide ring it to be t he first aHem p 
,mn. She was a Freshman at t he ev~ra on t s wh re 20 car 'in three tie l' ae ro 5 a lon g thi li ne by t he Elkton Arneri-

Hi)!h School and a leader in man y W Ide Work , Is Report the fl oor , wer e a n-anged to make up en L gion boys , their' effor s were 
affairs of the younge r people. A. D. Radebaugh, who ha been t he how. ' alllpl~' uffici nt to ca u e a ti l' in 

. ·n gr a t raciness could be im "- a gricul t ural agent for ec il ounty F ro m all r ports, the Auto how auto ranks t h ro ug hout the county. 
inNI l ha n that s uff ~ ecl by Mrs. on- for several yeal's pas t, will devo te the may become a fixture in Elk ton. Pa rade Features Clo ing 
.tabl", w he n her da ug hter a nd nex t f e w months to the developmen t of Every one of the dea ler who bough t The bugl e corps from F rankford 
hrothcr {Frank B . Evans l cli d the th e cann ing CI'OP indus; ry in Mary- s pace for last IV ek have ignified Pos t, Amel'icnn L gion, anived a t he 
'a mp day. land and is now making a tour of their willingnpss to sign up for a s holl' lat , aturday afternoon, and 

~!i R 'onsta ble was aken to nion , B It' place in the 1926 how, if one is held . a f er dinn er, paraded through t he 
lI o~ pi al Wednesday !light :;u fe l'i ;,g Howard, Frederick, Allcgany, a I- A one dealer i reported to have st reets of t he town, a long wi h eeil 
from a ppendi cit is . I t W !lS found that more and Harford ounties . said, " I would have to travel every P ost members. The parade , whil e 
lll'ritonitis had set in. Death ca me Thoma s H. Bartilson, of ollege day for three w~k about t he county short, wa a g reat nOI-elty and drew 
'1uil'kly d spite dr prm ined effort t o Park, has been a ppointed by the to me t a many pros pectil'e car a grea cro wd to town and la er to 
('h~rk the s pread of the poi son, Mary land nivers ity Exte n ion Serv- buyers a I met during tho f oul' the show. 

The funera l was held fro m her ice a s a ,.is tant age:; f:l~f :~~ Ra~:~ night ." . Friend of lh Elk on Legion 
pal'lnt~ home in Elkton at 3 o'clock ty and II III have ~h f b The how Wa carried through With- opened tneir home to h vi itor " 
l' unday a fternoon. Nearly t he "tire baugh's work ~Ul'l;,g . IS a ence: out a hi tch, and both exhibitors and sen'ed t h m dinner and br akias t he I 
~ ude nt body of Elkton H igh Schonl WHITE CLAY CHURCH . g eneral public were highly pleased nex morning, and good comfortabl e 
a nel d the fun eral se!'Viees , . how- J . W e r of Wilmington I with lhe result, It i s aid that four - bed i or t heir over·nigh stay. T h 

For the convenience of the 

Tax Payers of Newark and vi-

cinity and to assist them in fil

ling in their Federal Income Tax 

R eports for th e year 1924, a 

Deputy Collector will be at our 

office during the hours of busi

ness on F ebruary 26 a nd 27, 

Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 
Newark, Delaware 

ing the popularity and respect she .Rev. l'VI~ . ag~vhite lay reek teen cars were sold f rom t he floor Bugle orp played for t h en rta in- I 
h(·ld among he r playma tes and f ,,!low wl11 Phreac d In orning in t he ab- alone and a host of prospective ales m n of the wounded oldi ers at Perry 

ueil'nts , lnterment was made in hurc un ay m I were traced directly to the Elkton Point H os pital unday. I.!:=========================::!.I 
r.lk on emetery, sence of th pa tOI·. 
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of tl,f 

'OU11g f1ll1'11 of Atl11'115 

"3lllI1' will never bring disgrace to 
t hi s, our c ity, by a l~Y act of dis
honesty or cowardice, nor ever 
dese rt our suffering comrade in 
t he ra nks. 

3lllIc wi II fi ght fo r t he idea Is and 
sacred things of the city, both 
a lone and w ith many ; we wi ll re
vere and obey the city's la ws and 
do our best to incite a like respect 
a nd reverence in those above u s 
who are prone to a nnul or set them 
at n a ught; we wi ll st rive unceas
ingly to quicken t he public's sen se 
of c ivic dut y . 

W11U1l in a ll the e ways we trans
m it this city not only not less but 
g reater, better and more beautiful 
t han it was transmitted to us." 

Education and Statesmanship 

The American s of the Un ited States, without having 
. more grea t men t han other countries, have t he grea.t adva n
tage of having a la rger proportion of moderately wellll1for~ne.d 
m en ; a lthough their education may se~m . Iess perfect, It IS 
nevertheless better and more equall y dtstnbuted. But that 
does not mean that the gen eral education cannot be improved . 
And if improvement is a possibility, it is a duty. 

Pierre S. du Pont de Nemours in" ationa l Ed ucat ion ," 
a Report to Thomas Jefferson in 1800. 

Without education our chiJdren and our chi ldren's chil
dren will fail in the struggle for life and be surpassed by t heir 
more fortunate brothers and sisters of other states; with edu
cation Delaware may continue) to occupy the proud place 
that it has maintained in the Union . 

Pierre S. du Pont to the Citizens of Delaware, 1924. 

In our country a nd in our times no man is worthy t he 
honored name of statesman who does not include the highest 
practicable education of tpe peop le in all hi s plans of ad
ministration. He m ay h ave eloquence, he may have a knowl
edge of a ll history, dip lomacy, jurisprudence; and by these 
he might cla im, in other countries, the elevated rank of a 
statesman ; but unl ess he spea ks, plans, labors, at a ll times 
and in a ll pl aces, for the culture and edification of t he w hol e 
peopl e, he is no t, he ca nnot, be, an America n statesman . 

Ilorace Mann. 

-----~~---

Boys and Girls vs. Taxes 
Today t he question of education is again before the Cit izens 

of Delaware for official action. Study, investigation and discus
sion of educational problems in our State for the last seven years 
have caused the standards to be so. raised that National attention 
to our work has been challenged. Not only do educators marvel 
at the progress made but ven t he most casual observer admits it. 

Pertinent and important as this may be, another very ma
terial asset has been acquired by t he cit izens of Delaware. Never, 
perhaps, has t.here been made such a n accumulation of facts of 
existing conditions. No survey, official or private, is so complete 
as the facts available to the members of our General Assembly. 
We know of no question asked fo r, t hat has not been answered
and the answer has not been the opinion or point of view of any 
one man but the actual existing facts easi ly proven to anyone. 

Just now we have before us the School' Building Program as 

'·Good Roads, Flowers, Parks, Better Schools 
Trees Pure Water, Fresh Air, Sunshine and 
Work for Everybody"-ouR MOTTO 

make inspections of Grounds and Buildings. Upon this informa-
tion is based their legislative action. . 

But strange as it may seem, they never visit Public Schools, 
the one big Institution of the State. If every member of the 
Assembly would inspect the School Buildings in his or her District 
and make detailed report, the question would be settled. No oppo
sition is made by those who have actually seen conditions. Re
ports, facts, type, speeches and arguments-all seem ~o fai,!. 
Taxes loom large and we forget for the moment our chIldren s 
best fortune. But let anyone, we care not how sordid his view, 
how economical his policy, how honest his opinion, himself visit 
the Buildings of the State-we know and are satisfied with the 
r esult. 

All we ask of our Assembly is that they take the facts pre
sented, make actual observation of Buildings (a day will do it) . 
Then go back to Dover, assemble t he observations and vote
Boys and Girls vs. Taxes. 

WASHINGTON'S DRAFT OF THE "DECLARATION" 

"I,r.·· ..... ·------........ -------------.. ------· .. ·:'I 

Fifteen Years 
I Ago 

In The Post 

I~SUE OF 

February 9, 1910 

L: . _____ .. _ .. _______________ .. _______ .. ______ ~ I 

NEWS ITEMS 

SMALL TOWER 
OBSERVATIONS 

When Joseph Crockett and 
family started for Hockessin i.n 

There is a tendency in some quarters to decry the abilities of a two-horse team from their 
George Washington. He is slightingly referred to by certain his- home near Appleton, they were 
torians as a man of quite ord inary intellect, not quite illiterate, overtaken in a blinding blizzard, 
but incapable, for instance, of writing an important state paper and forced to take refuge in 
without assistance. North Star School House for al-

We wonder if many Americans know that Washington con- most a week recently. The two 
ceived the idea of a Declaration of Independence nearly five horses were covered with 3 
months before that immortal document was given to the world; blankets apiece the first night, 
or that Washington himself, at that early date, suggested in con- I and were almos~ buried i,n snow 
cise but forcible English the general tenor of the Declarat ion as the next mormng. NeIghbors 
Thomas Jefferson afterwards wrote it. came to the r escue of the Croc~-

Her e is an extract from a letter w.hich Washington wrote to etts the next day and made theIr 
J oseph Reed, of Pennsylvania, F eb. 10, 1776: , enfo~'ced stay as comfortable as 

IF MARBLES COME, 
IS SPRING FAR BEHIND 

All signs fail-b~Lt one. Eve?'y 
weathe?" observe?' has his pet 
sign by w hich he judges and 
makes his weathe?" 1Jredictions. "If every man was of my mind, the ministers of Great I pOSSible. After the roads were 

Britain should know, in a few words, upon what issue the dug out by volunteers they r e-
cause should be put. I would not be deceived by artful decla- turned to Appleton. 

The thickness of the "con~ 

shuck," is the final proof of a 
rations nor specious pretences; nor would I be amused by un
mea ning propositions; but in open, undisguised and manly 
terms, proclaim our wrongs and ou),· resolution to be r edressed, 
I would tell them that we had borne much, that we had 
long a nd ardently sought for reconcili ation upon honorable 
terms, that it had been denied us, that all our attempts after 
peace had proved abortive, a nd had been grossly misrepre
sented, that we had done everyth ing which could be expected 
from the best of subj ects, that t he spirit of freedom rises 
too high in us to submit to slavery, and that, if nothing el e 
would satisfy a tyrant and his diabolical ministry, we are 
determined to shake off all connection wjth a state so unjust 
and so unnat ural. This I would tell them, 110t under cover t, 
but in words as clear as the Slln in its meridia n brightness. " 

Market Quotations - Wheat, hard winter to one obse1'ver, 
$1.10; Corn, 80c; Baled Hay, while anothe?' depends solely on 
$20 ton; White Potatoes, ~Oc tlle chestnut C?'op. The "1Jine 
bushel ; Cabbage, 3c head; LIve 'shot" g?'owth is sufficient wa?'1t-
Calves, 8c pound ; Pork, 10-12c. t tl G d l'r pound tng 0 some, te roun 7.og 

. them'y is the last word to others. 
At a large meeting held in the But they all fail at times-

Hose House, it was decided to even the Thunde?' SquaUs in 
enter a Newark team in the Tri- Feb1"Ua?'y do not always b?'ing 
County Baseball League, com- the snakes out. But for the sur 
prising teams from E lkton, Elk Sign of the Coming of Sp?·ing. 
Mills, Perryville, Rising Sun, the sign that neve'r fau s and 
ant' Havre de Grace. The fol- checks on itself-Marbles, Blu(J-
lowing officers of the Newark bi?'ds , Robins. Last week we 
Club were elected: President, S. heatrd a blue bird, saw a ?'ob in 
B. Herdman; vice - president, and-then witnessed our fi?'st 

Wilmington's Chamber of Commerce Prof. C. A. Short ; secretary, F. game of ma?"bles of the year. "If 
With William F. Metten as Pre 'ident of the Chamber of M. Lutton ; treasurer, Levi K. ma?'bles conw, is Sp?'ing f a?' be

Commerce of Wilmington, Gassaway as Manager, Captain Dillon Bowen; man age }', Thomas hind"-may Gentle Shelley /01'-
and "Bill" Budd as executive officers and the Board of Directors, Young. give . 
we may expect unusual, interesti ng and practical development. -- I Ma?'bles - Spring is com.ing 

They have intere t, position, knowledge of opportunity and P lans were made by the com-I near. Jumping Rope and Spring 
enthusiasm. With these and a definite practical plan, the citizens mi ssioners and Taxpayers of is he?"e. 
of Wilmingt on and the peninSUla will realize the opportunity. Welsh :rr~ct School to rebuild E xplain it? No. But we never 
And just these three things in our judgment are needed-a the bUJldll1g destroyed by fire knew it to fail. It rna1l twt be 
realization of what and where Wilmington is, based on collected last week. in Books of Science but in OU?' 
facts instead of Banquet enthusiasm, a rea].]y intimate acquaint- -- Dia?"y of Obse?-vation, it appea?'s 
ance with rural Delaware and a little civic energy. These three, Delaware College loses to the every year. 

'd f .. I . t d I" '11 . Naval Academy at basketball, VOl 0 ' prOVIl1Cla 111 erest an po ItICS, WI do It. 52-5. Just natural Nature. There 
In our judgment, Wilmington has the organization to do this, may be more Winter but Spring 

by incentive and ability. We expect it and believe it. Anything A large ' safe was moved the' is coming. S ee it, f eel it, hear 
t=h=a=t=w=e=,=o=u=t=h=e=r=e=i=n=t=h=e=h=:i1:==ls=,,=c=a=n:;:;:;:;d:::;o-~c=a=I=I=o=n=u=s'======== l other day by an ox team fro m it-"Fen, dubs, where'l; my f.a..;t 

the Golden Eagle Tea Company yea?"'s Aggie?" 

The Po t back in 1912 wh n OU?' new !i-foot dOD?' caus d 
N ewa?'lc to place ns unde?' special obsC1'vat ion. This was our 
fi?' st ?"emocZeling and Success see med ap1Jcalingly nem'. When 
Kells was built we a?'?'anged our doorway to fit OUT fi?'st door 
if eVe?' (~vailable . 'This we Ie as the old LibTa?'y falls, the 
Door comes down to [( ells whe?' is published the N ewa?'lc 
Post. The clitO?' is still under obs rvation (~nd friends ent l' 

smiling at o'ur whims. 
Many sto?"ies have ente?'ed tlwough this por,tal-sad and 

happy, se'rious and flippant, sio?'ies told and confidences kept 
sac?"edly sec?"et--;--all hu??tan. A DOOT of MemoTies, it is to us, 
full 0/ hum. an hie and tnte?'est. 

store to William Bernard's office ====='========== 
in Dean Dale. It was an inter- Lewisville M. E. Church. R. T. 
esting sight to the townspeople. Jones had charge of the fun eral. 

Mr. Robert Ewing and Miss Mrs. Mary Little, wife of Wil .. 
J ennie Sentman, both of New- liam F. Little, of Mill Creek 
ark, were quietly married last Hundred. Interment, Whi te 
evening at the M. E. parsonage Clay Cemetery. 
by the Rev. Alderman . 

John L. Greenwalt, aged 63, 
OBITUARY buried on the 10th instant. Wife 

Mr. Amos Brown, an old and and four children survive. 
re pected resident, buried from (Continuea 0 11 Page 8.) 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

Repriced 
A splendid opportunity ( 0 secure 
good apparel at small cost . 

prepared by Pierre S. du Pont. In this P lan he has had every THE PRESIDENT AND 
fact needed for its practical outline. No public questiOll, no cor-

able and characteristic news 
than any other newspaper. Then 
with a fine apreciation for the 
struggles for excellence and 
fairness which daily and weekly 
goeR on in the editorial offices of l 
all the papers great and small 
throughout the union, he ~aid: 

Neckwear 
Gloves 

Pajamas 
Shirts 

Wool Hose 
Mufflers 

Wool Veats 
Sweaters 

pOl'ate business was ever given a more detailed study. THE NEWSPAPERS 
Thinking Delaware appreciates this: That a man of his in- P ' C I 

terests should go into this detailed investigation is unusual, to reSident 00 idge's tribute 
to the American newspaper 

say the least. But this is not, just now, any expression of appre- which he delivered at the dinner 
ciation of his work but rather calling attention to our own duty of the American Society of 
in the matter .. The stu~y has been made, the facts. and dat~ col- Newspaper Ed itors was a sin
l ~cted. Nothl~g n:ore IS needed e~cept an analYSIS and dlscus- cere r ccognition of the services 
~Ion-then leg lsla~lOn. Taxes, ~usll1ess economy, can we afford which newspapers are giving to 
It- are the questIOns asked . . ~t has nal'l:owed down to Boys a~d the nation as a whole. American 
Gi~ls. versus Money. Tho ver.cllct r.es.ts WIth the express~d Publtc , newspapers , the President said, 
Opl1110n of the State. Pubhc Opl1110n expressed clefil11tely and I arc particul arly representative 
with conviction will resul t ill uc s fullcgi sla tion fo !' Educational of the practical idea li s~ of our 
Progress. . " people. They are the best news-

Th~ membe~'s o~ the General A3se~1b l y' at .every SessIOn VISit paper in the world. They print 
the varIOUS InstitutIOns of the State, IJ1qulre mto the needs and I more real news and more reli-

"I beli eve their editorial opin
ions are less colored in influence 
by mere parti anship or sf'lfish 
interest, than are those of any 
~ther countryJ Moreover, I be
heve t.hat our American press i~' 
more IJ1depenclent, more rel iable 
and less partisan today than at 
any other time in its history." 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
Du PONT BUILDING 

Note-Suits and OVercoaf3 Repriced! 
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SOCIAL NOTES 

JI . Richa rdson Cole, manager of the The ~isses Martha and Lydia Ford 
Uni ted Packing Company, spent the ?~tel"taJned u I~umber of their friends, 
early pa rt of this week on a business I ue~day evcllIng, in honol' of Rev. 
tr ip through lower Delawal·e. Adrian Van Overen. . . . 

An /I<1ult da ncing cl/lss /lncl assem- . Gives Card Party 
bl)", onc night each week, in the New MISS Martha Wollaston, daughter 
Century lub is the latest plan for of Mr. and Mrs. William Wollaston 
!\ewark fo lk. ]n~erest in the pr~ject was hostess last evening at c~rds iJ; 
has aUained conSiderable proportions. her Main street home. Most of the 
It is understood that Mrs. Mervyn guests were Newark peo 1 
LafTcry a nd Miss Ro 'alie Steel are I • • pc. 
activel y at the head of the new class. I THE STORK . 
The first session will be tomorrow !dr. and Mrs. Raymond Miller are 
evening. being congratui llted on the birth of a 

__ baby daughter. 

01 Wi lson was confined to his home • • • 
two days la st week, suffering from a BIRTHDAY PARTY 
heavY cold. The St. Thomas Guild will hold a 

-- Washington's Birthday Party in the 
hnrles W. Colmery attended an Parish HOllse on Friday evening, Feb

important meeting of t he State Coun- ruary 20, a t 7.30. The price of ad
cil of American Mecha.nics, held in mission will be the sum of the letters 
Laurel last week. I of one's name. A good time is ex-

Th -- f W tto pected and everyone is invited to this 
JameR ompson, 0 es wn party. 

chool, Pa., was a week-end visitor • _ • 
with his father, Daniel Thompson. I A . BIRTHDA.Y DINNER 

Miss Rebecca Cann has arrived I A dinner was given last Sunday, 
hom fo r a visi t of some days with at the home o~ Mr. ~rank Jeste r, of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cann. ~onantum Heights, m honor of his 

-- birthday. Those pl'esent were: Mr. 
Dr. W. Owen Sypherd was host to and Mrs. Wm. Jestel-, Mr. and Mrs. 

a numbe r of fri ends at a bridge party Frank J ester, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
in his apartment here last Saturday Jester, Mr. and Ms. Wm. Huggins, 
evening. Mr. a nd Mrs. Atwood Johnston, Mrs. 

Mr. a nd Mrs~ewis Dickey, of Hester Moore, Mrs. Wm. Wilson, 
Stanton, spent the week-end with Mr. Misses Myrtle and Ella Johnston, 
and Mrs. J. Harvey Dickey. John Johnston , Evelyn and Charlotte 

_ _ J ester, Hazel and Raymond Wil son 
Mr. an d Mrs. William Mosser and and Mr. H enry Gregg. 

son, Will ia m, of Chester, Pa., and 
Mrs. Harry Mosser , of Sellersville, 
Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Newma n and daughter, of Philadel
phia, we re the week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs" Frank H. Balling. 

Mrs. Lewis McConnell, of Pleasant 
Hill, Md ., spent Monday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fisher. 

Misses Anna Moody and Marian 
Phelps, of hristiana, wer e the guests 
of Miss Ona Singles Thursday and at
tended the High School play. 

Mr. Ralph Egnor is undergoing 
treatment a t the St. Franci s Hospital, 
Wilmington. 

Vernon Lovett, the six-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delaware Lovett, was 
operated on Monday evening, at a 
Philadclphil). hospital, for the removal 
of his tons ils. 

C. Burton P earson, Jr., accompan
ied by his roommate, Frederick A. C. 
Wardenbu rg, of Wilmington, returned 
to Princeton last week after spend
ing severa l daws with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. G. Burton Pearson. 

Miss Corinne B. Hardcastle, of 
German~wn, Pa., was a week-end 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. G. Burton Pear
son. 

Ohicken Supper 
A chicken and oystel' supper will 

be held at Kenmore High School on 
Friday evening, February 20. Supper 
served from 5 to 9 o'clock. 

PAUL JAQUErrE 
WINS PRIZE 

(Continu ed from Page 1.) 

prizes at the Delaware State Fair, 
making his total cash receipts for the 
year $390.28. He also had a gain in 
inventory value of birds and equip
ment of $44.00 so that his total gain 
and receipts were $434.28. 

It is interesting to note the pro
gress Paul has made in three years 
as a poultry raiser. In 1922 when he 
was 13 years old, he started by set
ting 45 eggs. He raised 25 pullets 
and 6 cockerels that year and showed 
a gain of $52.00. In 1923 f rom his 
flock of 25 pullets he raised 123 birds, 
keeping 45 pullets for his flock. His 
net gain for that year was $141.67. 

Paul has made his record without 
any special privileges, or financial 
assistance. He is just a healthy av
erage farm boy. In 1922 hill birds 
were kept in a rough shelter made 
from packing boxes. In 1923 a dis
carded hog house was turned into a 
poultry house. In 1924 his father let 
him have an old shed which he re
modeled to meet his requirements. In 
the summer time his birds had the 
range of the whole farm. ... 

Garnish meat balls with lemon cups 

Student Volunteer Conference A Success; 
Accident To Delegates Not Serious 

• 
Three.Day Conference at University Here Ended Sunday 

Afternoon-Julian P. Price Cholen 
President of Union 

SIX SLIGHTLY INJURED WHEN BUS OVERTURNS 

Not a whit dismayed by the fact so rmon chang d to earlier in the 
that 45 of their number figured in morning or in the afternoon, but 
nerve-wrecking experience when their nothing came of it. 
busses overturned while em"Oute from On Sunday afternoon, the confer
Baltimore here, Friday evening, 150 ence came to a close with talks by 
odd delegates from Delaware, Mary- Mrs. Borton and Dr. Philip Price, of 
land and the District of Columbia, Baltimore. 
held a successful three-day Student During their stay in Newark, the 
Volunteer Union conference at the delegates to the conference were en
University the past week-end. tertained in many pl"ivate homes, as 

The Union, with the Y. W. C. A. well a8 by fraterniti es and students 
cooperati ng, had charge of the pro- at both the men's and Women's Col
gram. Students, both undergraduate leges. 
and graduate, doctors, missionaries, It was considered by the leaders in 
divinity students, Y. M. C. A. a nd the S. V. U. to be one of the most 
Y. W. C. A. workers all joined in the successful affa irs given in many years. 
sessions held Friday eveni ng, Satur
day and Sunday. 

The accident, in which five of the 
vis itors were slightly injured, oc
curred Friday evening while two large 
busses loaded with young people were 
proceeding down a hill near Charles
town, Md. A tow rope broke and the 
rear bus crashed into the leading 
vehicle, overturning both. The in
jured were treated on the spot and 
later sent to Newark in cars and by 
train. The balance of the passengers 
came into town up until 3 a. m. Sat
urday, none the worse for their ex
perience . 

The inju red were : Dorothy Diggs, 
Hopkins Nurses' Home, Baltimore, 
cuts and bruises. 

Betty Walker, Presbyterian Gradu
ate School, Baltimore, cuts on head 
and arms. 

Mary Weinberg, Goucher College, 
sprained ankle. 

Thomas Ward, Medical School, Uni
ve l'sity of Maryland, cuts and bruises. 

Karl Millel', Johns Hopkin s, cuts 
and bruises. 

Mrs. Roy Feemster, Medical School, 
University of Maryland, cut, brui ses 
and shock. 

Loca l arrangements for the confer
ence were perfected through a com
mittee of stud ents of both the Men's 
and Wom en's College. John G. Leach 
and H erbert Lank were leaders in 
the Men's College part of the pro
gram, while Mi ss Stella Kite and Miss 
Dorothy Nunn helped out at the 
Women 's College. I 

Sessions were held i"n Wolf Hall, 
the West Wing of Old College ~nd in 
the Commons. 

f Visitors registered in Old College 
on Friday evening and, after a sup
per, a short program was held in Wolf 
HalL It was at this time that word 
of the accident at Charlestown reach
ed the assembled delegates. 

The principal address was by Dr. 

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY· 
CLEARS OVER $500 

"Come Ou~~he Kitchen" 
Pla ys To Packed House 

Here Last Week 

With the Opera House full to over
flowing with relatives and friends of 
the High School students, the Senior 
Class presented theil' annual winter 
play last Thursday night. 

"Come Out of the Kitchen," was 
the name of the piece. Its success 
upon the profess ional stage for sev
eral years running proved its merit, 
and the amateurs here held up its 
high standard of success. 

The young actors were as a whole 
mighty well drilled, seemed to feel 
their parts, and on one or two occa
sions, were enough at ease to insert 
some impromptu comedy on theil' own 
hook. It was enjoyable, every minute 
of it, and Tl' (lected a great deal of 
credit upon the cast and upon the 
faithful and careful coaching of 
Misses Houston and Heiser of the High 
School staff and Mrs. Herman Tyson 
who aided material ly in the final 
"polishing up" of t he lines. 

Clear Large Sum 
As a r esult of the support of the 

townspeople, t he class cleared be
tween $500 and $600 from t he one 
ni ght's pel"formance. This is believed 
to have reached a high water mark 
in High Scho!>1 theatricals in Newark. 
The money will just about defray the 
expenses of the calls to Washington, 
when they take their annual trip in 
the Spring. 

To pick out the stars of the show 
Thursday night is a problem The 
general consensus, however, seemed 
to point to Agnes Frazier, Justin 
Steel and John McCue as the out
standing characters. 

To use mutton fat in cooking com
bine two parts of it with one part of 
any soft cooking fat. 

Walter H. Judd, of the University of 
Nebraska, who is traveling secretary 1==============1 
of the Student Volunteer movement. 
Talks were also given by Dr. C. S. 
Kim, of Korea and Johns Hopkins 
Univel's ity; Dr. Y. Ying, of China, 
and now at Johns Hopkins Medical 
School , and Miss Mabel Easton, of 
Holyoke College and missionary to 
Congo. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
FOR SALE-One McMahon's choice 

kitchen coal !'ange, size 8, reason 
f or selling, using oil. Nearly new. 

MRS. JOHN A. CLARK, 
R. F. D. , Lincoln Highway. 

2-1 8-tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Whitcraft are 
entertaining for several days Rev. 
Ad rian Van Overen, cJ' Cherry Val
ley, N. Y. On Sunday he preached at 
Elkton Presbyterian Church. Mr. 
Van Overen was a former pastor at 
the Head of Christiana Presbyterian 
Church. 

fill ed with chi li sauce. On Saturday afternoon the follow-
Filet of beef is excellent served ing Union omcers were chosen ~or 

with bl'own mushroom sa uce. 

NOTICE 
To Federal Income Taxpayers 

A Representative from the Federal Income 

Tax Office will be at this bank on 

February 24 and 25 
for t he ' purpose of assisting taxpayer-s in making up 

thei r income tax returns. 

All single persons over 21 years of age with 
an income of $1000, and married persons, t'he head 
of th e hous~hold, 'having an income of $2500, must 

fil e a return. 

You are cordially invited to make use of this 

opportunity. 

Farmers Trust Company 
Newark 

th e ensuing year: 
President, Julian T. Price, of 

Hopkins Medical School; Vice-Presi
dent, LeRoy Dudl'ow, of Blue Ridge 
College ; Secretary, Miss Dorothy 
Butler, of Goucher College; Treas-
urer, I. M. Dinkl e, of Western Mary
land College ; Missionary Educational 
Secretary, Miss Dorothy Mants, of 
Hood College; Alumni Secretary, M. 
R. Malone, of Washington, D. C., and 
editor of the "Tri-State Volunteer"; 
Paul G. Culley, of Hopkin s Medical 
School. 

Saturday morning there were 
group conferences and during the af 
ternoon forums were conducted on 
"types of Christian service" in diffcr
ent rooms. Those who conducted the 
forum s wer e as follows : "The Chris- • 

\ Glasses Plus 
Satisfaction 

The day when YOII bonght YOllr 
glasses "any old place" is gone. 

Present tlay intelligence won' t 
permit you to trine with your eyes. 

1 f you need g lasses YOII need 
the knowledge ~ nd service which 
shonld go with the Best. Let li S 

gi ve YOII lhe benefit of our many 
rears of experie llcc in' fittin g YOllr 
glasse correctly. 

S. L. McKEE 
816 Market Street 

We Fit Artificial Eye. 
Wi lmillgton, Del. 

t ian Hom e," Mrs. J. H a t'vey B 0 rto n, I ~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;; I 
form er missionary to India; "Non- I: 
Specialized Missionary Work," Rev. W I L SON 
Lee H. Downing, missionary in Ken-
ya Colo ny; "Medical Mi ssions," Dr. 
Joseph S. Maxwell , mi ssionary in t he 
Sudan; "The ·Sch9ol Teacher," Miss 
Reid; "Christianity in Business," J. 
Hal'vey Borton, of Philadelphia; 
"Students Preparing for Ministry," 
Dwight M. Chalmers, of Union Theo
logical Seminary, Richmond, Va. 

On Sunday morning, the feature of 
the day's sessions was the conference 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

se rmon, preached in Wolf Hall, by 
Bishop William F. McDowell, of the prompt and Personal AttentioD 
Methodi st Conference. 

Many churchgoers ortli\ town were 
di sappointed in not being able to hear Appointments the Best 
Bishop McDowelL His sermon was 
delivered at 11 o'clock, at the same 
hour the regular services were being 

HOUSEHOLD NOTES I A liltI mint makes delightful 
flavoring f o\" ornnge fri tt rs 

A deli~ious br akfast dish is eggs Hot ch esc fritters are nice served 
bakcd With ('heese. with sulad of g reens. 

Try dro.pping doughnut dough by I Meat croquettes are excellcnt serv-
spoonfuls mto fat. ed wi t.h hot tomato sauce. 

Sen son boiled hominy with a little In the . leeping porch on might 
grated horseradish. us window shndes of g lazed chintz 

Prepared cerenls are better \yhen ovel' s liding sash. 
eaten with hot milk. Toasted crumbs oC whole-wheat 

Vary the old dish of hominy grits bl' ad give a deliciously nu tty flavor 
by cooking it with raisins. to vanilla ice cream. 

In Washington's Time 

men of vision were building the 
homes t'hat to-day are rich in 
tradition. 

With sound judgment they 
sought the best materials that 
money could buy. 

Such quality-in goods and 
workmanship-is the basis on 
which we seek your business. 

DANIEL STOLL 
Plumbing Heating Roofing 

SMITH-ZOLLINGER CO. 
4th and Market Sts.r Wilmington 

New 

Foulard Silks 
for Spring and Summer 

Beautiful patterns in the new colorings, elegant 
quality! Always look dressy, always comfortable and 
always give good service. These are 36 inches wide 
and you'll find them most attractive and becoming. We 
would like to show them to you. 

Wash Silks in Plaids and Stripes 
33 and 36 inches wide 

in the new Summer Colorings 
-Silk Dept., First Floor. 

Piece Goods 
Some New Offerings 

The new designs in Prints at 50c and 55c a yard 
make lovely house dresses and are practical for very 
pretty frocks for children's school wear. They wash 
weI\. 

Silk and Cotton Crepes in novelties that are fash
ionable, becoming, usable and very good looking. Your 
choice is wide here at 89c to $1.45 a yard. 

Highly finished Broadcloth and Peter Pans in fast 
colors lend themselves most satisfactorily to the easy 
making of good-looking dresses. 

The new Cotton Flannels are goodto practice on 
if you 'haven't yet found out how easy it is to ~ollow 
our patterns and successfu lly turn out a creditable 
dres!5. 

There are lots of other prett y patterns in the 
spring designs r eady for you at the White Goods De
partment. Will you have time to look them over to-
morrow? 

- White Goods, First Floor. 

A Case of 

Cretonnes 
Just the same pretty styles we've sold for 50c 

yard. On sale now 

f~r only 22c yard 

There are forty pieces of nice pretty Cretonnes. 
It's a good chance to get an early start on your spring 
draperies and your summer porch pillow covers. 

Another and better grade for 30c a yard. 
- Drapery Dept., Third Floor. 

SA VE PURPLE STAMPS held in local churches. There was a Awnings, Window Shades 
rumor Friday last that an effort 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I w~~ be ma~ ~ haw ilie B~hop~ and Automobile Curtains ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

/ 
I 
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DO, YOU WANT. TO BUY OR SELL? USE THIS PAG 

CLAS S I FI ED ADVE RTIS IN G ] i ~,==A=R=M=S=T=R=O=N=G='S=S=A=LE=S=~] 
SALES WANT ADS L EGA L I 

I FEBR ARY 19: Thu r day , at 11 0' loc k . 
Vanl 10 4cll? or rent ? .\rc )'ou ill thc II la rkd,ror fu rniture or farlll illl - THOMA GREE N , n c ar \ViIHo n 's S hop. 
p l e nt e llt~? l'5c The'Po,/. J' lI clJest classified llledllltl ll tl llortll eru I)elawarf' HoI' e, attI e , Farming Implc m e nts and Hou sehold G oods . 

RAT I':S - L egal: SOc first ill ~e r t i O Il, 30c a ll sllb~eqlle l1t ill se r~\olI s. 1 FEBRU ARY 20 '. FI'I'day, c·, t 1 o'c lo cl{. 

SPECIAL 

Ford 18-month-guara~teed 
BATTERIES 

$15.00 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

BELL-The T ailor 

GU ARANTE ED ALL W OOL LIN 
OF READY MADE CLOTHING 

$12 A D UP 
22 Academy Street 

Phone 107 R 

DIRECTORY 
Sal .. : 50 ' per ('Ohlll lll illch, Oa t Classified: Ic per word, IUc 111111111111111 "' 

charge. WM. B. PATTERSON, n ea l' Ebe n ze r C hurch. 
Horses, attl o a nd Farmin g Imp lements . 

FEBRUARY 21: S a t urday, at 1 o'clock . 

FOR RENT your IJ'pHN F. AttL1LEFN, N~w L1o n cllon Rotad. d FI h ld G"ood s . COUNCIL OF NEWARK, DEL. 
hens la ying a nd let P enca der :lor eR, a ' e, ; al'mll1g mp em n - an Oll s e ° FIRE ALARMS 

Poult ry 1o'a rm hatch YO lll' eggs- FEBRUAR 23 : Monday , at 1 o'~lock. . Mayor- Eben B. Frazer. 
FO I ~ 1m T OR SALE-Farm-5 .;6 pC I' tt ay of 200 eggs. M!\GGIE WHITEMA , 2 Mtles E ast of N ewark on LIncol n P1·e8ide1L~E. B. Frazer. 

ac rcs- lew London l oa d a t 1\1 c- BABY CH ICK - Order YO Ut' Pen- H ighway. 

In ca se of fire ca ll the 
ny mbers : 99, 180 or 30. 

I ll andsville. 10-Room Hou~c , tader Poultry Fa l m WhIte Leg- HoI' e', C attl e, F a rmin g Imp le m e n ts 'and HOlls ehold Good '1 MEMBERS OF COUNCIL 
By order of Fire Chief Wi l,on. 

Ba rn , 1\ ag'on !IOUgp, Good P oultry horn chIC ks now a nd be a tisured of I FEBRUARY 24 : Tuesday . . . 
Jl ou~e, 2 GarH~e~ , Fruit tl'ees. I ('gg 11 xl wIn ter. CLARENCE KNOTTS, n ea l' H ead of Christiana C hurch. Eas t~rn DlstT1c~A. L. Beals, J. L . 

Apply F HA . K J. JAMI 0 T, 2,.J, tf J. W. S UDDARD & SON . Horses , Cattl e and Farming Imp lement . Ce~;:':~ ' Dist1-ict- Charles W. Col- RAILROAD SCHED ULEP 

81 'lc\'cla nd Av nue, mery, Howard Patchell. 
lewark. (, I I STO ~1 ha 'hing' and o rete rs ta ken = = P=U=B=L= I=C==S=="=L=E=====P= U=B= L= I=C==--=-S=-=-A=-=--L=-=-=E=== W es te'/'n Dis t1·ic~E . C. Wil son, O. 

ote--All t imes aJ'e Standard. 

I 

F OR RENT-65 acrc f a rm fo r r ent 
or on sharcs at St rickcrsville ; on 
s tone road. Apply t o 

no\\' for day ld t hi x. ~ W. Widdoes. 

RV ILLI~ LI T T LE, OF OF ~:~~.~:~~~~a~~ec~!~!v::d ·Collector 
NEWARK-DELAWARE CllY BRA! 

Elkton Ave. , Newark. PERSONAL ' PROPERTY PERSONAL PROPERT Y of Taxes-Mrs. Laura Hossinger. 
Phone orders to 20 W. NOM Hearl of Chris tiana Chu rch Alderma~Daniel Thompson. 

Leave N etva1'k 

8 :33 a . m. 
12 :16 p. m. 
5:52p.m. ::!- l R-tr On Or. CU;' ri nder Farm , Lincol n Hi gh. Tuesday, February 24, 1925 Stt:~~J~:endent of St1'eets-C. R. E . WALTER T. W HA 

612 Rodney St rect, 
Phonc 3175W Wi lmington, Del. LOST 

2-4-tf 
LOST-Ladi es minaturc round gold 

I wrist wa tch, E lg in ma ke, ini tia ls 
FOR RI' NT- vVclsh 'l' ract pa rsonage, l E. D. L. , f rom automobile some-

f or 1925. Apply to where bctween Newark' Center via 
J. B. Millcr or J. L. Holl oway, Ma in street , to Strick r sville. Re-

1,21,tf Newar k, Del. ward if r etu rned to 
MRS. PHILIP . WILSON, 

FOR RENT- P r ivate Garages, $3.00 P hone 9 H I Newa rk, Delawarc. 
a month. I R. F. D. c/ o F . W . Lovett, 

3,30,tf E . C. WILSON. I =: :=4=,t=f.=========== 

FOR SALE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Estat e of Chewles A . B1'yan, Deceased . 
F OR SALE- Day-old c h :~I~\96 M. I Notice is hereby given that Letters 

Testamentary upon t he E ~tate .of 
2-18-tf I Cha r les A. Bryan , la te of P encader 

Hundred, deceased, wer e duly granted 
See P arri sh if you want a Diamond un to Nora W. Bryan on the sixth day 

Ring.-Adv. of J a nuary A. D. 1925, and all persons 

Ga rod Neutrodyne 4.tube Cabinet 
Radio complete, incl uding Music 
Master loud spea ker , 100 hr. "A" 
Battery, two UB" Batteries, Antennae, 
lead-in wire. Thi s machinc was pre
sented to the ow ner who a lready had 
one Ilnd will ell fOI' $125.00 co r:. plt!ted. 
F or f urthe r' informatio n phone SL, 
E lkton, Maryland. 

indebted to t he said deceased are re
uested to make payment to the Execu

t rix without delay, and all persons 
having demands against the deceased 
are required to exhibit a nd present 
the sa me duly probated to the said 
Executl' ix on or before the sixth day 
of Jan uary, A. D. 1926, 0 1' ab ide by 
the law in thi s behalf. 

Address 
Charles B. Evans, Atty. at Law, 

Ford Bldg., 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

way. 2 '\ l ilE''' Ea: t of ~ ew a rk, AT 12 O'CLO K M. Sl~perinte'H.dent of Water and Light-
Delawa re, on '- As follows J acob Shew. 

Police-·Frank Lewis. 

Monday, Febr u ary 23, 1925 
4 Head of Horses 

Har ry, 7 yea r old, weighl 1"100 Ibs.; 

A T O~ E O'C LOCK P. i\I. I Prince, co mi ng 8 yea rs old, weight 
A5 follows • 1-100 Ibs. This is a n extra good match 

. l cam , work a nd dr ive anywhere, 
3 Good Farm Horses, 1 Helfer double 01' s ing le. N elly, 12 yeal's old, 

Ten tons o[ hay; co rn by bu 'hel; "good worker and dri ver; Dewey, com-
chicken " lurke~v and duck. ing 'I yea rs old , pa rtl y brokcn. 

F al'ming Implements, Etc. 10 Hea d of Tuberculin Tested 

Cows 
John De 1'e binder; Standa rd mow

ing machine ; )J ew Idea manure 
. preader ; J ohn Deere hOI' e rake ; 2 Two Bulls ; 1 pure-hred J h :'ley ow, 
sul ky cul t iva tor: ; P . & O. Sulky coming <I years old, will be il'esh by 
pl ow, roll er , s pr in g-tooth harrow; P '

I 
day of sa le, calf will be ent itled to be 

& O. corn plunter; s pike harrow,; . . 
g rain drill; farm wagon; market I rcgls te red. The other cows a r~ all 
wagon; mi lk wagon; buggy; h aY l gr~ded cow ', J er sey, Guernsey, Hol
r igg ing' ; . yraclI se plow; 2 ha nd . te lll , a ll young cows. Most of these 
tonguc: ; I - h or~e plo.,v; g rindstone ; 2 1 will be fresh by da y of sa le, others 
fee~ boxes ; dIrt . scoo p; cornshell er j close springers. One pure-bred J er 
gra lll f an; 20-ft. ladel er ; 2 wagon I ey Bull 1 year old. Two Heifers a nd 

Building Inspector-Rodman Lovett . 
Mille Inspector-Roland Herdman. 
Plumbing Inspector- Rodman Lovett. 
A 8sess01'-Robert Motherall. 
St1'eet Commit tee-;-Charles W. qOI-1 

mery, O. W. Wlddoes, J . L. GrIer. 
Town and Sewer Contmittee-A. L . 

Beals, E. C. Wilson~ J . L. Grier, 
Howard Patchell. 

Light and Wat.er Committee-E . C. 
Wilson, Howard Patchell, Charles 
W. Colmery. 

Collector of Garbage-William H. 
Harrington. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Pre8iden~George W. Rhodes. 
Vice-Pre8iden~L. Handloft'. 
Secretary-Warren A. Singles. 
Treasurer-John K. Johnson. 
D·irectors-E. C. Johnson , John K. 

Johnston, Louis Handloft', I. N. 
Shaeft'er, Daniel Stoll, J ohn Shaw, 

' E. B. Frazer, George Griffin, George 
W. Rhodes, Dr. Walt Steel, Frank 
Collins. 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 

West 
4 :48 a .l11. 
7 :18 a. m. 
8 :35 a. m. 
8 :54 a. m. 
2: 03 p.m. 
3 :03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6 :55 p. m. 

0:4 0 p . m. 

We st 
4 :48 a. m. 
8 :54 a. m. 
2:03 p . m. 
3 :03 p. m. 
4 :00 p. m. 
5 :40 p.111 . 
9: 40 p . m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

DOVER BUS LINE 
tong u s; 125 ft. new hay r ope wIth' , 
blocks and f ori fO I' sa me ; block and ,I Bull. All kinds of P oul try. Six 
fa ll; hal'll css jack ; lot of milk cans ; tons Hay. One Oldsmobile Touring 

p? eSide!~~~ ~~n~~:~:~nes. (Stan~~~y Time) 

~~ bushel measure; cross-cut saw ; Cal', ] 921 model. Secreta11J-Roland Herdman. Newa1'k to Dover I Orlando Strahorn, Robert J ones, 
hedge and co l'll knives ; 1, 2, a nd 3-
hoI' e t rees ; forks ; rakes ; hoes and 
shovels. 

Two good fa l'm wagons, hay rig- Professor Charles L. Penny. 

g ing, ncarly new; covered Dearborn; BOARD OF EDUCATION 
I farm wagon; South Bend sulky plow; The Board meets the second Mon-

HAR NESS b'l1ggy; milk wagon; top buggy; ~:~8~~;~:J:~~t~. a~h8a:: M. 

7:15 a. m. 
12 :30 p. m. 

8 :20 a .111. 
12,:30 p 111. 

SUNDAY 

FOR SALE-Building lots on Lincoln 
High'vay. Apply 
ELECTRIC SERVICE SYSTEM. 

12-31-tf 

Two sets wagon ha rn est ; set ca l'· I sul ky plow, Case, nearly new; mow- Vice-Pre8iden~Harrison Gray. 
NORA W. BRYAN, r iage ha rnes ' ; s in gle and doubl e lines ; I ing' machi ne ; Sy racu. e pl ow; sp r'ing- Secretary-J. H. Owens. 

E cc ecutrix. collars ; bridl e ' ; hal le l's and blanket s. too th ha rrow spike- tooth harrow R. S. Gallaher. 
P.B. &W. 

l,14,10t. 
Lot of Household Goods. I a m going I ': ' OUTGOING MAILS DAILY 

Pa rrish has a large stock of 
Watches, large or smal l.- Adv. 

to move to t he city and a ll the a bove nea rly new; dI SC harrow; 3 cul tlva- North and EaBt South. a.nd West 
PUB L I C SAL E I goods wi ll po: it ively be sold f or high Itors; roller ; ladder; cornsheller; 7:45 a . m. 7:45 a.m. 

OF dollar. ' I spindle wagon; 2 grinds tones ; 2' sets 10 :00 a. m. 10 :45 a. m. 
TERM S- All s ums of $30.00 a nd d~ublc harness, good a new; 2 sets 11 :00 a. m. 4 :00 p. m. 

PERSONAL PROPERTY I under cash, over tha t. a mount a credi t SIngle ha rness ; collars and bridles ; ~~~g ~::: 6:45 p.m. 

North 
5:38 a. l11 . 

7:37 a.l11 . 
8: 30 a.l11. 
9: 19 a . l11. 

FOR SALE-James Way poultry 
equipment for poultry houses. Lice
proof nests a great feature. 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, 

On Redcliff Farm, New London !load. of 9 months will be g iven by pur - fo rk ;. shovels ; lot .of other things too 6 ,45 p. m. 
I Vz Miles North of Newark, chaser g iving a bankable n.ote with nl)mel OU to mentI on. l.NCOMING MAILS 

11 :18 a. m. 
2: 43 p. m. 
4 :37 p. m. 
5:37 ]1.111 . 
9 :08 p. rn. 

Phone 252-J Newark. 
Delaware, on ~~P:~ol:~d endorser, Inlerest f rom day Househo.Jd- Goods 8:00 .l. m. 8 :00 a . m. 

9:30 a. m. 9:30 a. In. 10 :40 p. l11 . 
1:24 !l . I11 . 12,10,tf 

Parrish has a large stock of I 
Watches, large or smal l.- Adv. 

Saturday, February 21, 1925 

AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M. . 

One Good Farm Horse 

Hay and Fodder 

On e-horse farm wagon, tomato bed 
and flat for same, with s pr ings com-

FOR SALE-Newton Grant Brooders plete ; market wagon; 2-horse Wiurd 

MAGGIE M. WHITEMAN. 
Arm. trong, Auctioneer . 
J e te l' and Dougherty, Clerks. 
2,18,1 t . ;: 

PUBLIC SALE 

OF 

One coo k s tove No. 8 ; 2 oak bed
room set, tablc, cha ir , bench, milk 
ca n. , mil k buckets. 

12 :30 p. m. 12 :30 p. m. 
5:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 

Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m . Out
going-6 : 45 a. m. and 1 : 45 p. m. 

COOCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE 
Inco~ing-9 a. In. and 6 p. m. Out

gomg-7:45 a. m. and 4 p. m. , 
STRICKERSVILLE AND KEMBLESVILLE I 

Incoming-4 p. m. Outgoing--5 :30 p . m. II 

8 :30 a. m. 
9:28 a. m. 

IIUNDAY 

DAILY 

PERSONAL PROPERTY and Incubators-See our new style plow No. 18 ; I-horse Wiard plow; 
Hovel: and get plans for brooder hand cul t ivator; t ruck cul tivator; On 
houses. co rn coverer; spike-too t h harrow; 1, 2 Tomlin Farm, near Christiana. 

I TERMS-All sums of $30.00 and 
under cash, over that amount a credi t 
of 9 months wi ll be given by l)Ur
chaser g iving a banka~e fl Ote ~Yith 
a pproved endorser, intel est from clay 
of sa le. No goods to be r emoved un
til conditions are complied with. 

CLARENCE KNOX. 

AVONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM I 

11 :46 a. m. 
2 :43 p.m. 
4 :32 p. m. 
5 :47 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1 :24 a.111. MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, and 2-hor e t rees ; hedge kni fe ; hedge 

Phone 252-J Newark. clippers ; 2 co rn knives ; lot of bags ; 
12,10,tf 13 axes ; cross-cut saw ; chicken coops ; 

feed coops, hog t l'ough , meat barrels, 
lot of carpente r tools llf a ll kinds ; 

FOR SALE- Baby Chicks j orders I· cutt ing box, g l'indstone, 2 la rge f eed 
take.n ~Ol' January and February boxes, lard press, sa usage cutte r, 14-
dehvenes. P lace your order now. foot la ddel' mowing scylh cs Jot of 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, ches t nu t boa rds; 2 'sets ' wagon 

P hone 252-J Newark. hal'lless ; 2 scts ca rl'iage ha rne s, set 
12,10,tf double lin es ; s ing lc lines ; fl y nets ; 

collar: ; bridles ; ha lters ; t race chains ; 
breas t cha in s ; log .cha ins ; brea st 

See P a tTi 'h if you want a Dia mond 1 st ra ps ; plow ha rness and lin es ; lot of 
Ring.-Adv. cured ha ms ; should ers lind s id e meat. 

FOR ALE-Splendid 6-room Dwel- HOUSEHOLD GOUDS . 
ling on leveland Ave. Bath, elec- I P a rlor s uile ; 1 dozen dining -room 
t ric lig hts ; all conven iences. P rice, cha irs ; organ; ex tension ta ble; 
$8,000; Ha lf for $4 ,000. Apply I couch; cook s tove; oil tov ; ]1arlor 

79 leveland Ave. I s tove ; 3 bUTea us ; 3 wa: hsla nds : oak 
1,28,tf. Newark. bed teads ; whi tc ' enam el bect:teads ; 
==':::============== I single beds ; 7 rocking chair; clolhes 

WANTED 

W ANTED-Cash paid fo r fal se teeth, 
dental gold, platinum and discarded 
jewelry 

• Hoke Smelting a nd Rel'rning Co. 
1,7,tf Otsego, Michigan. 

W ANTED-Expen enced fll I' 111 er to 
work 50 acre farl11 on shares ; young 
or middle-aged married man. Ap
pl y 

tree ; bed s pr ings ; mat tresses: f eather 
beds ; ingrui n and rag carp ts ; mat
ti ng rugs and matting; sewin g ma
chin e; chunk s tove ; ki tchcn tables ; 
looking glassc ; blankets; qUil l tl : bed 
linen; table lincn; bolsters and pil
lows; lamps, curtuins; quil t ing 
fra mes ; ironing boa rd ; knives and 
fo rks ; wash tubs ; wash boil er ;. all 
kinds cooking utens iles ; d is hl'~ and 
glassware of a ll kinds, and many 
othcr a rticles too numelous to men
ti on. Everything in this house w ill 

2-18-4 t ~~ & 'ndon Road . be sold from cella r lo gUI'l·e t. Sale 
============== positive. 

JOH 

W ANTED- ash pa id for fa lse tecth, 
dental gold , platinum, di sco rded 
jew Iry, di amonds and magneto 
point. 

Hokc Smelting and Refining o. 
1,7,52t Otsego, Mich. 

TERM - t rickly cash on day o.f 
sale. 

JOHN F. ALLEN. 
Armstrong, Auctioneer. 
J es te r' and Moore, lcrks. 
2,18,1t 

Delaware 
I 

Thursday, February 26 

AT J O'CLO CK 

2 Good Farm Horses 

10 cbws, 1 Bull 
Hols teins and Guern. eys, some 

fresh, ba lance close springers. These 
cow: a re heavy m i l k e r~ , .0111e wilt 
milk 24 qts. a day; 1 sow an d litt le 
pigs ; 1 brood sow. 

2 FORD THUCKS 
Wilt carry 1 ton each. 

OVEHLAND TOUHING CAR 

A rmstron g , Auct ioneer . 
Thompson an d J es ter , Clerk s. 
2,18,1 t 

AUTO and RADIO 

Batteries Recharged 

Electric Service 

LEON A. POTTS 
26 Cleveland Ave. 

Phone 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 
morning at nine o'clock. 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT 
COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every W ed nes- I 
day evening at eight o'clock. I 

BUILDING AND LOAN I 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Secreta11J-Wa~~:A1~ Singles. 
Meeting- First Tuesday night of each 

month. 

MUTUAL 
Sem·cta.11J-J. Earle Dougherty. 

Leave N ewark 

6:00 a.m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9:15 a. m. 

Fifteen ton t imothy ha y; 3 h ive.~ 239 or 228 month at 7: 30 p. m. t
Meeting- Second Tuesday of each 

bces ; 1 knock-clown hen house, 12 by TOWN LIBRARY 

10 :45 a. m. 
12:00 Noon 

1 :00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3 :00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:(')0 p.m. 
9 :50 p. m. 

1 ft .; 2 other buildings, 12 by 14; I ~============::!..! The Library will be opened: 
powel' concrete block machine, 10,0001 ======= ======= Monday - - 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 
capacity dail y ; 6-hor e power steam Tuesday 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 

Friday 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 
boil er . Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9:00 p. m. SATURDAY SCHEDULE 

Farming Implements 
Farm wagon, manure spreadel' ; 

mow ing machine; cul t ivator; horse
rake ; disc harrow ; spikc harrow; 
t ractor plows ; circular saw, new; 3 
horse ca rt. ; new Syracuse plow; 
ulky cul t ivator ; I -horse plow; Sharp

Ies eparator No.4; COI'1l sheller with 
shaker; wagon hal'1less ' carriage 
harness ; plow harness'; collars ; 
bridles ; fork s ; rakes ; hoes and 
shov I ' ; I , 2, 3·horse trees ; lot of 
chains of a ll kinds. 

Lot of household goods and kitchen 
fumiture. 

TERM - ash. 

JOHN E. EASTBURN. 
Ar'mst rong, Auclioneer. 
Jes ter, lerk. 

USED 
CARS 

I 
L eave NewU1'k-6 'OO, 7:00 , 

!"i STATED MEETINGS 9; 00,10.:00,11:00 a. I"" 12 :00 
1=1 1.00, 2.00, 3 :00, 4 :00, 5 :00, 
If:;! Monday-2d and 4th, every month, 7 :00, 8 :00, 9 :00, 10 :30 p. m. 
~il A. F. and A. M. Leave Wilmington - 7 :00, 
gil Monday-:-.I r . Order American Me- 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 a . m., 12 
~I chancls, 7 :30 p . m. 1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 

===========- ;;, Tuesday- I. 0: R. M., 7 :30 p. m. 7:00,8 :00,9:00,10:30,12 :00 
$175 ~~'. T~e8day-Anclent Orde.r . ~f Hibern-1923 Star Touring ..... . 

1923 Star Touring .. . . . . 
1!l16 Ford Roadster .. .. . 
1915 Ford Roadster . . . . . 
1921 Ford Touring, Starter 

a nd Demountable Rims 
101 D Rord Touring, Starter 

and Demountable Rims 

2 
= lans, or A. O. H., D1Vlsion No. 8, 

50 ~ 2d every month, 8 p. m. 
60 I~I Wodnesday-Heptasophs, or S. W. M., 
40 I~ 7: 30 p. m. Leave Newark §I Wedne8daY-l~t and 3d of every 

125 ~! wOo~~h~enWo~lt:h:IWor?d~mp, No. 5, ~ g~ :::. 
;! W ed'ncsday - Board of Directors, 10 30 a . m. -I Chamber of Commerce, every 4th, 12 00 Noon 
'_1 7 p . m. 1 30 p . m. 
~! Th I;Lr8day-I. O. O. F ., 7:30 p. m. 3 00 p. m. 

R' h M :" Fnday- Modern Woodmen of Amer- 4 30 p m 
Itten ouae otor CO. EJ I i~a, No. ~0170, 7 :30 p. m. 6 00 p: m: 

, . r- Pythran Sisters, 8 p. m. 9 00 p. m. 
NEWARK DEL ~I I Fnday-;-Fn~ndship Temple No.6, 7 30 p . m. 

II ii .. i ...... T '" i"l",'Tb- i "'II :r" ii'li ~ I S~u;~:,.-Knighta of Golden Ealrle, 111 30 p. m. 



followi ng 

,Wi! on. 

LES 

:28 p. m. 

East 
:03 a . m. 
:23 a. 1II. 
:29 a. m. 
:34 p.m. 
:08 p. m. 
:09 p.m. 
:11 p. m. 
:41 p . m. 

to Newrvrk 

:00 m. 
:00 p . m. 

:00 In. 
:00 p. m. 

South 
:03 L. m. 
:22 a . m. 
:30 a. m. 
:33 a. l11. 
:14 p. m. 
:03 p.l11. 
:51 p. m. 

5:38 p. l11. 
6:46 p. l11. 
9:04 p. m. 

:34 p.l11. 
1:21 a. m. 

LINE 
Wilmingtol 

:00 a. m. 
:00 a. m. 
:15 a. m. 
:45 a. m. 
:00 Noon 

:00 p. m 
:00 p. m. 
:00 p. m. 
:00 p. m. 
:00 p. m. 
:00 p.m. 
:00 p. m. 
:00 p. m. 
:15 p. m. 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK, OELAWARE, FEBRUARY J8, J925. 1 

For The 

(@ by WUlern New.paper Union .) 

Horizontal. Vertical . 
I-L~' f.1I 
1\-'1'0 " 'orry 
O_I ..... "."lnlo. to the ear 

11-'l'rua ' 
t!l--Mnn ' . title 
J_Thln bl.calt 
Jri--r"' ronOUR 
til-CO Daume 
I.,,",-Coad e naed ""por 
II;'-.'old of "loth 
~o-Work.hop (.bbr.) 
:l:!-G lnI!l8 c ontalDer 
'..!3-S uck 
24-'''n.ch ribbon 
2/'",- .'nc len' 
:!1-Part Of • "'ora.' .... ra .... 
ZO-Imlt.te 
:It)-E, ·. ( poetll!) 
~:t-- .'8K." 
34-Nnt. of lIlu.le.1 .eRle 
Uf_ DoreGOnl 
:n-llit'dleweatern .t.te ( .bbr.) 
~ - .o\ n&ry 
• ,a--~1 nlk or at_. of crala 
4 :1-A",e~I ••• 'oar •• U.t ( ISI8-1887) 
43--C IJlllpC'.tt of .e "trade for "ollle-

.hl.1; 

I-Woman 
2-Pel'talnlnc to the country 
3-Altern.tlve 
4-Foot of •• lm.1 
~DI.tant 

8-E •• tern .t.te (.bbr.) 
1-Ane.thetl" 
8-Peno),al pronOUD (pL) 

1()-Doy 
ll-Not many 
14-Provlded wit .. fo04 
17-Plece of turnlture 
19--Cuatom 
21-MallcI0 ... 
22-Plece of work 
~.US-Dr.m. In "oa. 
26-Larae "aae 
28-AUen.pt 
29--Dry 
ao-Slnele 
aI-Vehicle 
a3-Boat 
3~Greek letter 
88-Po •• eulye profto •• 
lIO-lndeftnlte artl"l. 
n-Note of m ...... 1 ."al. 

solutioD will appear fa D."t I ••••• 

Cross Word Puzzle Contest No.2 
Wednesday, Febrl!ary 18, 1925 

This is my solution 

NAME - ___________ --' __ _ 

ADDRESS _________ ______ ___ 

Cross Word Contest Making Hit! 
OpeTa House Crowded to Hear Awards Announced Last 

Week-Be There Friday Night, It May 
Be YOUR Name This Time 

• 
CONTEST CLOSES AT 4 P. · M. ON FRIDAY 

Th at the tirs t of a series of Cross
Ir ord Puzzle Contests, published in 
thi: paper las t week, with The Post 
and t.he • ewark Opera House co-op
erat ing, was a bewildering success, 
can be proven by asking either of the 
two judges, who chose the lucky 
winn rs. 

John R. Fulton and David Medill, 
two Main s t reet grocers, were chosen 
as Juclges of the firs t contest. It was 
no ea y matter. There can be no 
dou bt of i ha t . 

solutions were selected for prize 
judging. During the entire pre
liminary weeding out, there was no 
record of the names of the individual 
senders. Mr. Medill and Mr. Fulton 
were then called in and the eligible 
solu t ions submitted for their final 
judgment. 

The success of the first Contest has 
assured both the Opera House and 
The Post that the community really 
likes the idea. The co~tests, there
fore, will be continued indefinitely. 

The winner s of Contest No.1 were 
Onp hund red and twenty-seven so- announced from the stage of the 

lu lion. were turned in from the puz-
zle in The Post last week. The pro- Opera House Friday night, just after 
mo l' r~ of the contest hoped tha t per- the tirs t showing of "J udge's Cross
hu p. li f y would reply. Opt imis ts even Word Pic tures," a novelty movi e 

h which made a great hit here. 
, aid ,5 might be reached . But w en Each week brings forth a new 
127 ta m in, t he impromptu head-

.. _ .' b "Benny" Contest . The promoters reserve the 
qual tlrl< ma intained Y ri ht to c·hange the bas is fo r awards 
BI ~~t 111 the Op~ra House bo~ office a; an tim~ (Jiroviding that it is 
r~sl'lI1bj d ~ polling place during na- fully a~nounced in The Post. 
tlomll l'iect lons. I P ople from all over N ewark and 

lI ow Winners Were Picked fro m ad joining communities took paTt 
For the benefit of those who may in last week's stick~ I" The idea has 

nol know how t he winners of Contes t swept the commulllty. Everybody's 
Xn. I W Pl'P c h o~en, t he fo llow ing in- ta lkin g in , terms of . "five letter 
forlllation is given. words," vertICa l a nd ~o rl zo.ntal. . 

1'l omptly at fo ur o'clock Friday Turn to The Post S l OSS W OI d 
I., h . t t' l I Each solu- P uzzle Page NOW and read carefully 
~1. t. t p con es c ose(. . hIt f I' this week's contest. 
lion wa~ numbered to correspond WIth t e a~ou 0 , 
lIw 'Iabel" containing t he name of You will a lso tind there the willners 
lh l' H:nder, The " la bel' was then re- of las t week's contest: ,. .' 
1I1 0\'PO fi nd the actua l solu t ions were The fact that you lhdn t WIl1 a ~'Ize 
cal'l.rui l ~ gone over for possible mi s- over the oth er 126 ~O lllp~tlt.ors 
tak( .• , 'Severa l were t hus eliminated. shouldn 't discourage you. Th ere s. Im-

Th" ~ol utions Wel'e gone over once portant news f or YO ll on th e CI os~-
111 01'1' ;;" a periimina ry fo r neat.ness. Word Puzzle P age today- -~\ w · th~t 
A fl'w more went. overboard on this may snap YO,lI out of yO u! ~.espo~~
t" t. eney and bl'lllg hOIll ') the Ive Ig 

r inally . about 40 COlT ct and neat dollars. 

Best Solution 
RULES FOR CONTEST NO.2 

Read Carefully-Follow Instructions 
1. Any person, not connected in flny active capacity 

with the Newaark Opera House or The Newark Post, is eli
gible for a Prize. 1st Prize, $5.00 ca~h; 2nd, 10 free movie 
tickets; 3rd, 5 free tickets. 

2. Each solution must be accompanied by a slogan, 
not to exceed 15 words, which most cleverly and originally 
advertises the town of Newark as a place to make a home. 

3. Solutions will be judged on the basis of (1) Cor
rectness, (2) Neatness, and (3) Originality and "Punch" 
in the Slogan submitted. 

4. All solutions must be addressed as follows: 
CROSS WORD PUZZLE CONTEST 

P. O. BOX 265 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

And must be mailed before4P. M.Friday, February..20th. 
5. Typewritten, printed or any other mechanically 

written solutions will not be accepted in this contest. 

PLEASE NOTE 

ALL SLOGANS HANDED IN 
WITH PUZZLES MAY BE 
WRI'ITEN ON A SLIP OF P A
PER AND INCLUDED IN THE 
ENVELOPE. THEY WILL BE 
CAREFULLY ATTACHED TO 
YOUR PUZZLE. 

Solution of Puzzle 

'io'p I ATE s~lQrp' ~l!; i~ 
T.S 'WA R~~rilur R Y !} 

EMS. L ")~ ·A~ :: E~'OE HE. L I R' ·' . "d~ f.: .A 0 

LEA N. ~li1I~+Ulli,ii. 'A RL 
L EIQA L.T R Y.CA~ TE 
OR .T lOT .0 \'IH IUS SAR 

•• .U SE o. HI) Ri! I~~ ~H AR EO .B . ,. EE 
PO LA R. OL O. DR AKE 
AB EL • I\,; RO UP .3 UIT 
TO E. PA TT ER N. KEA 
US .C At.'! •• NO 10K .S I 
L. HO PE S. NU RE M.N 
~~~EA L S.AIOAQ I OS 

THE WINNERS 

1st Prize, $5.00 in cash; 
won by Mrs. A. S. East
man, Newark. 

FACTS ABOUT SECOND 

CROSS WORD CONTEST 

Everybody's welcome. , 

Time limit for solvers - 4 

P . M. Friday. 

Winners will be announced 
from the stage of the Newark 

Opera House, Friday evening, 

at the close of the first show. 

Send a ll solutions to P. O. 
Box 265, Newark . 

Solutions must be accom

panied by a Slogan of 15 words 

or less, advertising Newark as 

a "Home" town. 

If you are no already a Post 
Subscriber, see that you get one 
from either Green and Medill's, 
Newark; A. F. Stanley, Elkton; 
or Blough 's restaurant, Elk 
Mills. 

~==================================== 

I ~ 

To This One! 

. ---a four letter word 
meaning!---
" Cross Word Nights," coming 
to the Movies. Announcing 
the side-splitting-

Judges Cross-Word 
CARTOON PICTURES 

Every Friday 
Beginning February 13, 1925 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
All the " Fans ", must be on hand 
Friday Night. Winners of Post's 
Prize Puzzle will be announced 
that night. 

Women's College Notes LOWER FARM VALUATIONS 

Professor Rena Allen of the De- Granges on Pacific Coast Demand 

partment of Education of the Wom Some Action Be Taken ' 

en's Colleg e will attend t he meetings 

1

0f the National Education Associa

tion, Division of Superintendence, to 

be held in Cincinnati, February 23 to 

25. She will present the method of 
practice teaching now in effect at the 

Women's College and will also speak 

at the luncheon of the' National 

Safety Council. 

Dean Winifred J . Robinson will at

tend the conference of the Association 

Granges throughout the state of 
Washington are passing strong reso
lutions to the as~essors and county 
commissioners urging lower farm val
uations for the next few years, as a 
means of tiding over the desperate 
straits of the stricken farmers. It is 
urged that this is the only way many 
farmers will be able to stay on their 
land and that it will be wise policy 
for the state to put higher taxe rates 
on other industries for a period than 
to lose altogether a large portion of 
its farm invesetment. 

of Deans of Women's Colleges and • _ • 
2nd Prize, 15 movie tick

ets; won by W. Stein
bruch, c/ o Austin Com
pany, Newark. I 

Endive is often served chilled wiJ;h the meetings of the National Educa- Linoleum should be washed, dried 
French dressing to which has been tion Association to be held iry Cin- and varnished as soon as it is put on 

3rd Prize, 10 movie tick
ets; won by Mrs. Wilmer 
Hill, Newark. 

added a li ttle grated cheese. cinnati,' F ebruary 23 to 26. the floor, 

Honorable Mention: 
Mrs. G. B. Pearson, Mrs. I I 

Elsie F. Dutton, Mrs. How-
ard D. Jester, Charles I 
Hopkins, Ralph Bucking-
ham, W. R. Sanborn, Mrs. 
J. M. Barnes, Isadora A. 
Bradley, Warren A. Sin-
gles, Eleanor E. Todd, 
Wayne C. Brewer, Mrs. 
John R. Fader, Mrs. Thos. 
F. Manns, Leroy Crompton. 
Anna M. Geist, Margaret 
T. Cook, R. B. O'DanieJ, 
Clarence H. Wilson, Mrs_ 
F. M. Butler, R. E. D. 2; 
Hurburt Reynolds, Mrs. J. 
J. Stengle, Angie B. Per-
kins, Mrs. Leslie T. Truitt, 
W. R. Lynam, Samuel 
Sweeney, .Josephine Hos
singer, Marian Campbell 
Keyes, Emma C. Shaw. 

.JUDGES ANNOUNCED 

The judges for Cross ' Word 
Puzzle Contest No.2 this week 
will be: 

Owen K. Moore, of the Far
mers' Trust Company. 

J ames D. Davis, Jr., of the I 
Newark Trust Company. i 

May ~B~ Dam " 
Pennsy lvania Comllullies Oppose 

COIl()will!(,o Project. I 

Conside rable oppos ition to t he pro
posed project at Conowingo, deve lop
ed at t he hea ring before the Mary
la nd P ublic Se rvi ce Com mission last 
week, '1'he opposit ion came from The 
P ennsylvania Water Power Co mpa ny, I 
it is said, which is the ow n I' of the I 
dam a t Me a ll 's Ferry. It is r egard
ed as a ba tlle between electric gia nts, 
but it is g I,ern ll y believ d that th 
Philadelphia Ele t ri c Compa ny, which 
recently purchased th Susquehanna 

We Offer 

PALM BEACH 
GUARANTY CO. 

THE UNSOLD 

$85,000.00 

Gua~anteed 

Subject to Prior Sale 
and Allotment 

80/0 Participating to 120/0 
Preferred Stock 

(Now on 10% Divided Basis) 

OF THE 

FLORIDA DISCOUNT CORPORA TION 
W EST PALM B E ACH. FLORIDA 

AUTHORIZED CAPITALIZATION 

$500,000.00 

3250 Shares Preferred Stock, Par Value $100.00 
1750 Shares Common Stock, Par Value $100.00 

I 
Power ompany, wi ll secur the righ t 

m====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~911 to const.ruct t hei r dam at the point 
U!';lmill6"" L E decided upon. Thi s is beli eved to be FOR SA ' at Shure's Land ing below th e bridge 

PALM BEACH GUARANTY COMPANY 
Ten dwellings in Depot Road section of N ewark. 

Good condition: Liberal terms offered on request. 

and would involve the construction of 
a new highway and bridg . 

S poke On Lincoln 

Dr, R. W. oope r, of n ar J cwark, 

Charles P. Wollaston ussociut 'd with the 'o rvicc Citizens 
of Dclawa r ' , r1eliver'!'d the Lincoln 
Day s peech at Lincoln University, Pa., 

Phone 57·W Ilast Thursday afternoon, upon invita-

I~~=~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;=:~~;=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tion of l h faculty. 

F ISCAL AGENTS 

Guaranty Building West Palm Beach, Florida 

D, C. ROSE, Rep reseoting Delawa re and EaSlern Shore, Md. 
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Great Crowd Watches 
Newark Down Beacoms --Speedy Local Five Overwhelm 
Wilmingtonianl 32·22 Laat 

Night-Girls LOle 27-31 ' 

Coach N unn 's passe rs consistently 

ou tpla~'cd thc vis ito rs lind sifted 
through for seventeen fi eld gals. Be 
it said for ,Johnnie ay lor'S team, 
howeve~, tha t they missed scores of 
apparently ensy shots, often setting 
up a regular bombardment from in
side the fifteen foot mark, only to 
have their stabs 1'011 around the rim. 

Newark eurnestly went to work 
with t he firs t whistle, nd slowly piled 
up a commanding lead. The visitors 

failed to register once fro m the field 
in the f1rst fifteen minutes of t he 

game. 

The second half fo und the local 
hopes sailing along under w rups, and 
at no time was the resul t in doubt. 

Chalmers Stars I 
By far t he smoothest boy on 

the floor was "Shorty" Chalmers . 
"Shorty" has taken on considerable 
weight the past year, but not enough 
to dim his speed. His handling of 
the ball, dribbling, keen shooting and 
expert "feeding" to his diminutive 
partner, Malone, s tamped as the life 
of the party. 

Captain Doyle played a splendid 
game, hard, aggressive and used good 
judgment in starting the offensive 
play. Little Malone and Jaquette 
completed the fa st moving offensive 
trio along with Chalmers. 

HYMN OF HATE 

(With. the oonventional obei8a1UJe to Doroth.y Parker.) 
I hate radio announcers, 
They bother my ears. 

There is the comical boy, 
The one who can't say his call letters 
Without cracking a sour joke 
That makes all the listeners shudder. 
Not for him the simple things the listeners want to know 
Nuh, nuh. Something ripe in the way of humor, 
Kidding the listeners and mispronouncing the performers' names 
And then making a comical apology. 
He will intimate from time to time that he is not appreciated. 
Put that on two plates . 

And there is the guy who does a sloppy bit of announcing 
And then, apparently, runs out into t he hall 
To smoke a cigarette or kid the lady cellist. 
And when the orchestra and the coloratura soprana 
Have done their bit, 
Truant Tom is nowhere to be found; 
And ten thousand listeners sit with cupped ears 
Wanting to know what they have been listening to, 
And eventuaJly he arrives all out of breath 
And tells what you want to know and doesn't apologize 
For keeping you on tenterhooks. 
And some night they are going to lock the door 
And there wiJl be Tom out in the hall and no place to go. 
I hope it's a Yale lock. 

And the bozo that lets the orchestra playa dozen tunes 
Without making any announcement in between, 
And you listen and listen. And it's a good orchestra 
But you're crazy to find out who they are 
And go fishing for other stations. 
God knows where Mr. Announcer is during the long-distance playing. 
I only want one wish.. 

And the lad who stands in front of the microphone 
Thinking it's a mirror. And he's self conscious. And he clears his throat 
And you can just see him reach up and straighten his necktie. 
He wants you to' get the idea that he is a snappy dresser. 
And he knows that he would do well a s a he model for the clothing boys 
He intimates that he ought to be doing something bigger and better 
Than radio announcing. Something higher. 
That suits me if yo~, make it a gollows. 

I hate radio announcers, 

I 
THREE GAMES IN ELKTON planned to gon on to Farmington 

for a short vacation st his old home 

Last Night w~-of Action in there. 
, Cecil Town Dr. Keyes was a factor in t he life 

of the Saratoga Spring community as 
well a s in the development _,f ~kid· 
more College. He was a charter mem
ber of the Chamber of Commerce and 
took an active part in the ciVIC' 1If
fairs of the town. His sudden demise 
created a wave of sorrow throughout 
tha t pa r t of the S ta teo 

Fifteen Years Ago 
(Continued from Page 4. ) 

Mrs . Josephine H. John son 
died at Delaware Hospi t a l. 
Buried from her home in N w
ark. Inte rment in N ewark cem
etery. 

Basketball devotees in Elkton had 
plenty of sport served up to them last 
night wh.m three games were played 
in the Armory there. 

Elkton High School resel-ves lost to 
West Nottingham Academy in a good 
game, 34-29. A. Kay a nd Foster 
looked best for Elkton, while R. Dun
bar and Biles played best for Not
tingham. 

The second game brought the E lk
ton girls' team into contact with Ce
cilton and another win was rung up 
.for Elkton, 18-14. Misses Creamer, 
Pratt and Ayerst played strong games 
for Elkton, while Miss Manlove 
starred on the Cecilton outfit. 

CO?nments On Fint l ssu 
of THE NEWARK POST 

"I wis h y ou 110 h arm." -

Lemon sauce is nice served with Clergyman. 
apples cooked in any way. The pape r is fa ir, but I abo iTI-

SPECIAL I 
inate your religion. I can't sub
scribe to t hat." - A Sincere 
Friend. 

Ford 18-month-guarant eed "It looks good to m e ."-AcJ-
vertiser. 

8 A T T E R I E S "Too much College."-Town 

$15.00 

EL£CfRIC SERVICE 

Man. 
"Yours, with all good wis hes 

for the Cause."-A Friend. 

As a climax, Company E, of Elkton, 
defeated the Rising Sun team in a 
f ast st ruggle, 33-21. Preston and 
Kay starred for Elkton. Jerry Dun-

bar, Maxwell and O'Brien looked best 

::;:;:g.:~&S FATHER ; DDDDm';'~~~;'~;;;;;~l 
DIED LAST MONTH \"" 

W P 
:---d - f Sk:d ~ .. The B e sf i n P hot 0 p I a 31 s .. F 

as reSl ent 0 . more : ,. 

Colleg In New Y ork ~ ~ 
State : Thursday and Friday, February 19 and 20-- ~ 

Detailed news of the death of Dr. 
Charles Henry Keyes, president of 
Skidmore College near Saratoga, ~ew • 
York, reached here last week. 

Dr. Keyes is the father of Clarence 
"Pat" Keyes, of Farmington, Dela
ware, track coach at Delaware and 
well known to Newar\: folk. 

The elder Keyes was suddenly -
~ tricken in New York City while re
covering from an attack of the grippc. 
Burton Keys, at the time, nnd had 

MAE MURRAY 
IN 

"CIRCE, THE ENCHANTRESS" 

Witchery old as the world- beauty young as the Spring. 

Saturday, February 21-

WILLIAM FARNUM 

IN 

"THE END OF THE TRAIL" 

They bother my ears. amusingly and seriously, not only in 
This is an unusually good picture with big Bill Farnum who 

is the greatest actor of hero roles. 
Patchell seemed off his game last -J. T. Stewart, 2d, in New York World. 

night. He gathel'ed in four goals, but I the aforesaid Community Congress, 
as ide from that, he was far fro m his but at all social functions, then known ,. 
usual fonn . FALLING WALLS OF OLD COLLEGE LIBRARY as Thimble Parties, Prayer Meetings and with an occasional dance-The 

Monday and Tuesday, February 23 and 24--

For Beacom's , Shaffer, Tingley and I RECALLS ITS HISTORY AS NOTED HOSTELRY Blue Danube Waltz, if you please. 
W eldin were the mainstays of the -- In 1912 another wing was built on 
team. Both Coaches, Naylor and (Continued from Page 1.) tion of this community; it was gene 1'- South College Avenue and The Post 

Nunn, made a f ew substitutions as have his license r enewed and finally a lly admitted-they admitted it gre\'/'. 
t he game wore on to a fini sh. was forced to vacate. themselves. The spot was the scene, too, of Mr. Lovett who, a few years The Co LLege Lib"ar y 

That the to\V11 loves a winning 
team could be seen last night by 
glancing a round the drill hall. Seats 
werc at a premium , the ga ll ery was 
f ull and scores stood on chairs to see 

It may be stated her e f~r the bene- before, had been the star baseball In 1915 it bocame the property of 
fit o~ the young.er generatIOn that the pitcher of the big eas tern leagues of t he Delawa re College, being taken 
old Inns were 111 a large. degr ee d~- that day, wa rming bimself up and over in the Pierre du Pont develop
~endent on the a~nual liquor r etail t raining other SUlI'S. Newa rk's fa me ment and the building became the 
license. At t hat tlln~ , ~e~aware Col- in baseball probably dates f rom t hi s heart of the U ni ve 'sity-The Library. 

par t of the fl oor. The score : lege frow ned upon, IndlVldually and spot and with that wonderfully inter- An interest ing ca reer, ill-co nceived 
co llectively, the tavern across .the est ing character as the inspiration. and awkward in architectural f eat-

Beacom College 

- Goals
Field. Foul. Pts. 

~tr~et. ~rom Mr. Motherall's. verSIOn, Cha rles and George Strahorn then ues. If its story could be to ld f rom 
It IS eVldent that college Influence started business in the livery stable, the days of t he old Inn, then the days 
helped keep that hcense away. providing teams for the elite of the I of th~ Tavern , down th rough it~ c~m-

J a mes Morrison and William Cur- com munity. ' mercla l ca reer, then as the beginning 

Boyer, forward " 
Shaffer, forward 
Lingley, centel' 
W eldin, guard 
Crith, guard 

2 0 4 
3 
1 
3 
o 

rinder both t ried to rev ive the "Del a- 10f a country newspaper and then a s 
ware lIouse," but to no avail. Ne1ua"k Post Starts the library of an old college and com-

In the mea ntimc Frank Gr iffith Events rapidly brings our st ory to ing u~i ~ersi ty: it is interesting indeed. 
started and maintained fO l' several 1910, and the founding of The Newa l'k Butldlngs, hke men, se rve their day 

_ years a prosperous li very stable. Post by Everett C. J ohnson . I ~nd gener~tion .. We regret to see 

del' late in t he eighties, a nd the prop- The P os t a t that tllne,,' It Wi ll be it is gone-that is a fact. I 
22 1 Troubles came aplenty to c urrin- I . ., It go-that 5 sentiment; we are glad 

erty passed into the hands of George remembered, ,was started 111 the par- I 
Newark High Evans, father of Charles B. Evans, 110

1' of the res ~d en ce .part of the hous~ , 

Totals ..... 9 

- Goals- the former hold ing a mortgage on the ~~~ . pa~erk being printed at the Ceetl ANNOUNCEMENT 
Field. F oul. Pts. place. Ig, ' ton, Maryland" fO I' t he fir st 

Malone, forward ., ', . , 3 0 6 Mr. Eva ns rented the building in I yeal> Mr. Johnson renting the rear 
Chalm ers, fo rward , . . 5 2 12 parts to various ente rpri ses from sectIOn to the Stra~orn Brother~ and 
Patchell , center 4 10 that time on, ~mong the more promi- sto l'e roo l~ to Rankin Armst rong. In 
Doyle, guard . .. . ..... 0 0 nent ear~y lessees being the late Leon- 1911 a wing was bUIlt, extending to 
Jaquette, guard . .. . . , 5 10 ard Lovett, who conducted a flouri Sh- I t he Samuel Donn; II 's property, then 

ing furniture business there. known as Newark s Senate, the House 
Totals ., . . .. . .. , . 17 38 The plot of ground just in r ear of of Rep l'esentatlves be~ng Bill Barton's 

th b 
' Id ' f . th d f eed sto re. P ossessIOn r a ther than 

e UI Ing was amqus In ose ays. h ' t 
GIRLS TEAM LOSES While the Com~unity Center was not ~:~t~~t ~a~~~m;e ~~aldt i tl.e of T~e 

known a ' such In those days, certain- ,. , e. 001, 5 It. In 

Dr. Paul T. Lloyd 

OSTEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN 

Announces tha t he will be at 
45 Main St., opposite Deel' Park 
Hotcl, Monday, 1 - 5 P . M., and 
Thursday , 1-5, 7 - 9 P. M. 

4t. 'Phone 232 
In a spirited rall y in t he last fi ve Iy no placc ever fl ouri shed in civic Width In the n e\~ wing- Ju st a doo r

minutes of th ~ gamc, B~acom g irls I and commercia l manner as did thi s creat ed a sensa tIOn that was dl scusscd 
nos~d out MISS Eggan s Newark spot under th e old willow an dnea l' ============================ 
Jassles, 27-21. the ol d town pump. The publi sher of 

It was a hard game to loge, par- I th is paper rccall s hi s fU'st view of this 
t ic10llarly s incc Ncwa rk Ict! thl'ough I spot, and it \Va ~ yea r s back in 1895 hc 
mo t of . the game, and had pil ed up I ar r iv d in NcwArk f rom ussc x 
~ ten pOint lead when th e last qua rter I unty to enter Delaware oll ege. 

egan. , I On thi s particula r doy the F in al s M A RY PHILBIN 
Th.e fa st pace of thc final dl'lv told oC a contcst of ~ome thrce months' I N 

heavll y , on. t he li ght ,cwark g uards , pl ayin g wa . bcin g- pla yed out. Thc "T H EGA lET Y G I R L" 
and f~ll ul e to call tlm~ .out for a contest was b twecn Pop Lovctt and . An in sp id~lg mcl odrama of emoLi?ns. A good ~tory, !! good actor, 
res t chd more tha~ anythln.g else to I Father lI a rt , r('mcmbercd a s the <11111 n good du ccto r; th l't' c t hings wh ich makc a n Ideal picture. 
lo.se thc gamc. MISS s I oblllson and g'cni a l fun era l directo r. The ga mc "Go-Ge tters" No. 8 
Single pl ayed wnnrl : rful ga n~ s.1 wa, no t quo it~ no r ev~n "quates " but FEATUR[NG ALTIERT COOKE 
They were pla1l11 y 111 di s tress dU l'lng hoss sho('s , omc thirt men' wcre THURSDA Y , FEBRUARY 19 
the Beaco m spurt, and Newark seem- . y . 
cd to mom nta rily f all to picccs. Be- "athcrcd a bout, watchIng a ttcnt lvc ly, Iii C 
fo re they r alli ed ;ftcr a Limc out the a nd w l a rn ed aftc l'\vu rd tha t they i \ HAR~EIS RAY 
damage had bcen done. ' I rcPI cscnL('d th(' ell'ct of a cross-sec- , i i " THE CO U R T S HIP 0 F M Y L E S 

. Mi sses Hind man and ].('wi s werc I Ii S TAN DIS H " 
hIgh SCO I' 1'5 for Beacom's. Mi scs I W ' , ' L wis and Gregg 'H!' ~w ark g irl s ILSON I lNE ,I i d AL ,Plc tu rel bascd <,' T1 , Lon"fcllow's pocm or Lhc samc nam c. It is 

< , c ..... 1 " c uca Ion a ll( en tc[·t::nnll1g' 
now playing with t he Wilm ing ton , il l ' CRO S S . WORD PUZZLE No. 2 
t a ll1 . PHIL ADELPH I A - PENN S I: i n ON'T 1 ISS TlTIS OV IWrY 

For i wark, th VA li ant \\lo rk of 
Mi sses Robinson li nd Ring-ll's a nd th e GROVE- CHESTER 1\ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2 0 

shooting of apta in F l'Il zicl' featurcd • ubject to Chullge Without Noticc. l! LEF TY F LYNN 
the struggl e. I LC<l\'C W ilmington, Four th Street i i 

It WIlS ono of t hl' fa s tesl g irls ' \\,hal~r , f~ I ' Phila dc lJ h ia, and P hi la- i i " TH IN 

ga mes ever s en. on 11 .Iocal court, and ~Vlr~\~gLO~~5~~~~~( d:~~cc;x~~~~a l~;t~~.: Ii !wE~r~R- Gp}lo~OPL~ yA N " 
kept th e crowd 111 a hi g h slale of ex- days, 8 ,00 A.!., 12.00 Noon, ·1.l 5 ! i N ews Comedy 
citemcnt throughout . The score: I a nd 7.30 1'. M. 'I ! 

BCllcom Girl s N. H. Girl s 'a turdays, Sundays and Holidays, ; ! SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21 

~!~v(: ~n~ ~ .:: :: ~~ ;::: ;:~ ::: . ~h;~':~: I' ~ ~~.1 0.30 A. lVr., 1.30, <J.l5 a nd 7.30 H POLAJ It:'JEGR~--I --------

A DRAMA OF MODERN LIFE 

HOPE HAMPTON I 
1:1 " DOE S II~ PAY?" f;j 

I ~ II Wednesday, February 25-- f! 

1
11' " THE S;;~EI~ M::: M 0 N 0 I 
: MYSTERY" ~ 
~ As thl'l ilin g and as mysterious as its na me. i~ 
~liImnmiiliiiiiiii!iiiilmili!imliimnnj'jilii!ii!iii\llrm.l!iiillll1lii ·i1!iimi1imiimmiii!mmliii1rulUiiiiU!imlIiijmmmmmll~ 

THE NEW THEATRE 
ELKTON, MD. 

Thursday and Friday, March 5th and 6th 
Matinee Saturday, March 7 

2 Shows Each Night, 6.45 and 8.30 

Mabinee Sat urday, 2.30 
Admission 25c and SOc 

cl.

I1MN e WlUAT 13". NOOOC'I1OIr. _ . ... 
a=~=; . ,'~ 

JACKHOLT -

. LOIS WILSON 
NOAH BEERY 

haso . .. " . . . Cil t I' ." Hassinger WILMINGTON-PENN'S \1 "E A S T 0 F SUE Z " 
Ten Eyck .. s idc c nter . . Al'mstrong I Pit h b . I . I Alber~ . . .... . guard , . . . . . i~gl es GROVE ROUTE .1 st po~·t~·aayc r ('~'r ~~~~i~;.li s pi cturc of Lh Oricnt. Th e sc rccn's great- C! LOIS WILSON - JACK HOLT - NOAH BEE RY 

Shc I' . , ... , •. . guard ., .. Robll1 son L W 'I ' I . MONDAY d TUES r Sub titutions _ CI gg . fo r h 1', A. ~t~ 1.0~,m~~~grnA~:~g: ~'.~~', yoo~ Ii _ an DAY, FEBRUARY 23 and 24 \;; d e P.ic t tlhe ' t r i a ~ s of the Early Settlers, fighti n g agai ns t 
~alm r for Block,son. Flcld goals- ]1.00 P. M., 12.40 A. M. ! I "T H E H 0 0 S I E R S C H 00 L MAS T E R" ~ Indians:, B a .ndlts a nd e le m ent s. Whlat " The o vered 

Hmdman, ; LCWIS, 5, Fruzi , r, 8 ; Leave P nn's Crove 6.00, 8.00, 10.00 l of 'fo miss this pictur would be Lo miss pa rt of life To co it I~ W d d f h 
hal.mers. .Foul goals _ Hindman, A. M., 12.00 oon , 2.00, 4:00

1 
BG.15, ~= wll! mak e you pl'OU I of America ns. . ~'"~', "Nagoh f 136, or ~ e roman1tic pioneer d ays o f '49 

LeWIS, FraZier, 2, Blo kson. R fer e- .00, 10.00 P. M., 12.00 Midnight. WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 25 ; h ort b
O 

' ,does in t h e s ame swee ping s a le fo r 
ewlin. (A) leavcs at 5.00 P . M. on unday. . ' • 'l t I f h 

(B) leaves at 6.00 P . M. on Sunday I ll'lIJ 'J II iU'!"lm;I""I ' "!ii"r." i' '''!' '~ji''n'-r !UW!!I!DlIlilP'll ,nm"'""!I!!lJ "1 e ur u e nt a ter- t e-war period . 
• - . _ . .. .. . ....... . , ... ... - !.. """""'". lIIIIIilIIIIIIIjlllIlIIHQlijihlUiUUIIJI'l L':==========================:: 
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ashington's Vision Seen In Farewell Address 
J! Brief Sketch of the Life o( Washington i 

A lllt ri ran histo ry holds few great 
char: .. 'l'r~ 0 worthy of the admira· 
tion I' nul' peo ple as George \Vash· 
ingt oll . 

:-i ll' n bri lliant man. not a prator, 
not (,xa l'l ly a fi ghter, yet he combined 
m:1I1) ~ uch characteristics in his 
tcmp.l'a m nt. His menta l wisdom 
W8:; III t IIll.embracing. It was clear, 
de nl.ltl", ~ nsible. 

He was almo t immediatclv made 
commander in chief of the 'f ront ier 
forctls in Pennsylvan ia and served 
with dist inction. 

In 1759, Washington married 
Ma rtha Custis, a Virginia girl , and 
settled down at Mt. Vernon. By the 
addition of his wife 's fortune, he be
came the r ichest man in t he colonies. 

Then came the break with England. 

The story of th; Revolution has I 
been told and retold. Through it runs 
the life of Washington. Intermingled I 
wi th every phase of the struggle
lI1ilitary, civil law, fin ancial, political 
and 1I1 0ra le, he wa the ' Yar's chief 
fi gure. 

:1l ,t'U\'er , Washi ngton had will 
IlOW t'l : a tine moral sense of respon· 
;ibilrt,. These, and only t hese, kept 
him '1' ading the even road of his 
exi, .1 ... ('. Un moved by personal am· 
bition, political opportuni ty 01' greed, 
he h,ld, if it may bc said, just 
on" '<'l"1'0t wish-that he might in as 
nUll')" wa )'~ a possible dur ing those The retreat across J er ey, Va lley 
hel't y,'a r~ , promote the happ iness Forge, Birm ingham :Meet ing ; our own 
of hi- people. ooch's BI'idge, and on down to the 

. . final campaigns in Virginia- all these 
\\ a,h lllgton was bol'll Februa ry , epics in American hi tory are watch. 

22m!. 1732, at Bridges Creek, West· words over the na t ion. 
mordand ~un t y, Virginia , bcing of And through it all, the ca lm, col. 
~turd ,; Engl!. h sto<:k, and the grand · lected Washington stood out pa. 
son' f John Washlllgton, one of the tient ly struggli ng fo r the indepen. 
earll 'cttler f rom No rthampto n· I dencElj f l ' f 11 l ' I' ~ h ir~, England. 0 11~ , e ow co OI1lS~ , (ts· 

Th, voun Wash in ton is sa iel bv co urged at tlme~ , yes, cven dlsgu t7d 
, .' g g . ' - but ncvel' loslllg co mplete faIth III 

Imtonan~ to have been a qUI et, his country. 
thollKhtflll boy, not keen about Y k . 
studi('~ but thorough, and always I 01' town and VlCto ry. 
reach' illr action. Then a long re t at it. Vel'llon, he 

Ill' 1';4 7 he moved to Mt. Vernon, thought . . Freedom ft'o m ca res, peacc· 
\,ir((tnla, later his estate, and lived I ful weep lllg fie lds, the song of birds 
with hi" ha lf -brother Lawrence. He d ~'ow n1l1 g fo rever the din of battle in 

hI ears-these were his reward. 
be~nm' a Virginia gentleman , had 
arre, to all manner of books, and But they never happene<i. 
ercn uall )' made the acqua inta nce of He was called to lead the nation 
Lord Fairfax, who had r ecently he " ad helped fo rll1 . Dc. wn fro m hi .• 
boullh a great tract of land in the I Vb'gina hil l h ca m to 1· ad hi. con 
,henandoah Valley. That 'a me year, f used count rymen out of the maze of 
\\'a. hington was employed by Lord in efficiency, doubt, petty jealousies 
Fairfax to do some elementary SU I" and misunderstandings wh ich sprung 
vcyin fo r him, and he thus started up like mushrooms wi th the English 
oul on his career as an engincer. driven f rom our shores. 

:\ fe w veal's later Law rence Wash
ing a ll di~d leaving George the sole 
guardian of his estate and only 
daui{h 1'. In 1752, he was chosen 
Ad ju ant General of Virginia, having 
hown a marked tendency towards 

mi lil;lry affairs. 

He was pre id ent of the onstitu
tional Convent ion in 1787 which 
framed the Constitut ion; he wa 
unanimously elected the first Presi
dent of the United States of Amtl l'ica ; 
foul' yea rs later was re·elected 
(1792). He can 'ied on, worn and 

From this point on, the sto ry of hi s growing old under the strain, until 
life becomes American history. F rom December 1796, when for the la t 
th moment he joined Lord Fairfax as ti me, he met the houses of Congres£, 
a . urveyOl', the whole course of his and delivered to them one of Amer
life changed. Instead of beco ming a ica's g reatest State addresses-the 
well to do Virginia plantat ion owner, Farewell Address, parts of which are 
content and happy i'n his landed es- printed in this issue. 
ta tc>, he started on a career that led Sn full of wisdom, so pregnant with 
him 0 the highest point in early fa rsightedness, so ali ve to the issue 
Am 'rican history, almost broke him which even confronts us today, the 
down physically, and returned him to Addre s has come down as one of I 
)fount Vernon, an 'old and worn out the reall y g reat speeches of our 
man. history. Poli tical stud ents in 1924 

As the F rench and Indian War point to the fea rs held by Washington 
broke out, Washington, still a young for his count ry. Argum ents in high 
man, wa. wi th a surveying party in I places . today ~e~ their inspi ration 
\\'e~ PI'n Pennsylvania, and when the f rom hI S keen VISIon. 
British fOI'ces were dr iven f rom the At las t he was all owed to retire. 
fat· s n ar Pittsburgh by the F rcnch, F rom 1796 unti l 1709, a space of 
\\'a ' hin~o~ actively e~ te red hi s mi.li' ! Lhree yca rs, he ~pen t in the ,d roning 
talY actI VItIes, by recelvll1g a Commlti· beauty of Mt. Vemon. Illness came I 
s?,1l a~ lieutenant with a pal'ty '!If ! on, howevel', and ,age wore him down ' l 
\ Ir((ll11anS, sent to help out th ' thc last years of h i s ~ ife camc too 
English. late to be enjoycd. Hi s body and 

ll r 1'05£' quickly to the ran i, of the mind, worn and frayed by thc un· 
\' ir~ nia fO l'ces, accompa nied Brad- ceasin g strai n, gavc up qui ckly, de · I 
d(wk on his fa tal expedition, and later spite th · rest, and hc di cd on Dccem- , 
re,ig'I'l'd due to the Engli sh rulc af· bel' 14th, 1799. 
f ('tll1g ranking of Colonial offi ccr s. - T. R. D. 

SIXTY OUT OF EIGHTY·NINE 
"AGGIE" GRADUATES FROM DELAWARE 

ARE CONNECTED WITH FARMING 

In an in terv icw prin ted in a Wil · 
Il\it,~l" n pa per a few days ago, Dea n 
C. 'I. Me uc, of thc Agricultu ra l Dc
llnr Illl'nl of thc Uni vcrsity is quotcd 
as f'l1 ows: 

"I fin d thcre are at present 8D liv
ing I-,lac1uaLcs from the full course of 
ag'!' r.tl lul'C at ' Dclawarc. Th is <.l oes 

Ot Illdu do lhe twO ) a I's' coursc or 
lh" old win ter coursc. 

"Of lhiti nu mber, 25 r eport thcy aro 
fa rll)(>r~ at the prcsent t im , either 
working for thcmselvcs or for others. 
Eight a re in business conn ctcd with 
f rl1ling, Ruch as tho sa le o( fe r· 
ti .Z( r~ , fa rming implemen ts and the 
lik,. ine are ngagcd in ag-I·icul · 
lurnl inv stiga tion, or in a~1'ic l1l tura l 
'('ntc,', such as cx pcriment work, ex· 
L,," ion wo rk or wi th th U. S. De· 
p:trlmcnt of Ag l· icul turc. F ifteen are 
Nlgngcd in agricultural educa lion 
w(Jrk, teaching in agricultural high 
chooh; or 011 gcs. One is a mi lk 

I( t('r onc is a doctor of vctcri nary , 

. , 
and onc is an agric ultura l chemist. 

"Of t he r emain ing graduatcs, ten I 
pro listed with oc upations unknown, 
[ourtccn a'o in bus iness havin g 110 I 
bca ring on agri culturc, two a ro anny 
officcrs, and threc are chcmists. I 

"This Rhows that 2 .1 7 P OI' cent Of , 
tho grad uat s }\1'e n"ow on thc fa rm, 
eithe r as ow n 1'8 or wo rking for 
oth 'rs, and 67..1 PCI' cent of the 
gra duates arc co nnccted dircctly with I 
agricu lture, as thc fi gurcs above 
5how, 01' 60 out of the D. • _ e 

S HIP PILI G H E RE 

Jl al'1l'Y Strahorn, of N wp()rt, ha~ 
b('(' n busy til!' pn Ht wCl'k g'a lhl'ring 
and shipping' hl'u vy log~ fo r pi li ng I 
to ou l of tate points. 1<: (J uippcc1 with 
a hcavy t ru('k und truil er, hc is able 
Lo 1(C P lwo shi pp ing' poinls, lhe B. 
Ilnd O. stalion find th P. R. R . . ta·

1 
lion h rc, wcl1 suppli d. S'vo l'al ca l" 
loads of thc logs have alrcady gonc 

1 
ou~ , 

Speech Delivered To Houses of Congress 
In Washington's Last Official 

Appearance in Public Life 

CALLED AN EPIC AMONG STATE PAPERS 

Interwoven as is the ~ove of li ber ty with eer y ligamen t 
I 

of your hea r ts, no r ecom m endation of I~1ine is necessar y to 

for t ify or confirm t h e attachment . 

The uni ty of govern men t w hich cons t it u t es you one 
people, is a lso now d ea r to you . It is j us t ly so; for i t is a 
main pillar in t h e ch oice of you r r ea l independence- t he s up
por t of your t r anquilli ty at h ome, your peace abr oad, of your 
safety, of your p ros per ity, of t h at v r y liber ty w hich you so 
high ly p ri ze. B u t a s it is easy to f or ee that, f r om d iffer ent 
causes a nd f rom di ffe r e nt q uarter s , much pa ins wi ll be tak en, 
m a n y a r t ifIces employed, to wea ke n in your minds t he con· 
vic t ion of t hi s t ru t h ; a s th is is the point in your poli t ica l 

' fo r t ress aga ins t wh ich the batter ies of in t e rna l a nd externa l 
ene mies wi ll be most cons tan t ly a nd act ively (thoug h often 
cover t ly a n d in id ious ly) di rect ed- it is of infin ite m om ent 
t hat you s houl d properly e timate the immense value of your 
national u nion to you r coil c tive and individ ua l happines ; 
t hat you should ch e ri sh a co rd ia l, habitua l and immovab le 
attachmen t t o i t; a ccus tomi ng yourselves to t hink and s peak 
of i t a s of t he pa ll adi u m of your polit ica l safety a nd p r os· 
peri t y ; watchi ng for i ts preservation w it h j ea lous a nxie t y; 
d iscoun te na nc ing wha t ever m ay sugges t e ven a suspicion 
that it can in a ny event be a ba ndoned; a nd ind ig na nt ly frow n· 
ing upo n t he firs t dawning of ever y atte m pt t o a li enate a ny 
por t ion of ou r cou n t r y f rom t h e r e t , or to enfeeb le the sac r ed 
t ies which n ow li nk together t h e va rious pal:ts. 

.. 
It i im po r tant, likew ise, t ha t t he ha b it of t h inking in a 

free ountry s hou ld inspire caution in tho e in t r usted w it h 
it· admini tration t o onfll1e t he m elves within t h eir r e pec· 
t ive constitutiona l ph r es, avo id ing , in the ex e rc ise of t he 
pow er of one depar t m ent to encr oa ch u pon a noth er. Th 
s pir it of e ncr oac hment t e nds t o consolidate th e powers of a ll 
d epar tme nts in one, a nd th u to c r eate , w hatever t he form of 
govern m en t , a r eal despoti s m. A jus t est imate of t h at love 
of powe r , and p r oneness t o a buse it w hic h pr edominates in 
t he h u ma n heart, is s u ffic ien t t o sat isfy u s of t h e ru t h of 
t hi s posit ion . T he necess it y of r ecipr oca l checks in t he exer· 
c ise of po li t ica l power , by d ivid ing a nd d is tr ibutng it n to 
d iffe r ent depos ito r ies , a nd constitu t ing each t h e g uardia n of 
t h e public wea l, against invas ions b y t h e oth e rs , has been 
ev inced by experiments, a ncient a nd modern ; som e of t h en) 
in our cou nt r y a nd under our own eye' . To pr eser ve t h em 
must be a s necessary as to i nstit ute t h em . If, in t he opinion 
of t he people, t h e distri bu t ion or m odification of t he con· 
s ti t u t iona l power s be, in a n y par t icular, wrong, let it be cor· 
r ected by an a m e ndme nt in t h e way w hich t h e Constit uti on 
'd es ig nates . B ut le t ther e be n o ch a nge by u urpation ; for 
th ough thi s, in one instance, may be t h e ins trume nt of good , 
it is t h e customary weapon by whic h f r ee governme nts a r e 
destroyed . The pr ecedent must a lways g r ea tl y ove r ba la nce, 
in pe rmane nt evil , a n y pa r t ia l or t ra ns ien t be nefit w hich t h e 
use can, at an y t ime, yi eld. 

A g a inst t h e insid ious wiles of fo r e ig n influe nce , I con· 
jure yo u to believe m e, f e llow.c it izens , t h e j ea lousy of a f r ee 
people oug h t to be constan t ly a wake; s ince h i tor y a nd ex · 
perience prove t h a t i'or eig n influe nce is one of t he m ost bane· 
f ul foes of r epu blican g vernme nt . But t hat jealousy to be 
useful, mu t be impa r t ia ; else i t becomes th e instrument of 
t h e ve ry influence t o be avoided, ins tead of a defe nce against 
it. Excessive p a r t ia li ty for one fo re ig n nation, a nd excess ive 
d is lige of a noth er , cause t hose wh om t h ey ac tuate to see 
dan g er only on one s ide, a nd ser ve to veil, a nd even second, 
t he a r ts of influence on t h e othe r . R ea l patriots, who m a y 
r es ist t he int r igu es of t h e fa vor it e, are li able to become s us · 
pected a nd odi ous, while i t s tools a nd d upes u surp t he ap· 
plause a nd confide nce of t h e people , t o jlun'e nd er t he ir in· 
t e r es t s . 

E urope has a set of pr imar y inter s t which t o u s h a ve 
no ne, or a ve ry re mote r e la t io n. H ence s he must be e n· 
g a ged in f r eq uen t cont r over s ies, th e cau ses of which a re 
es 'e nt ia ll y f or e ig n to our conce r ns . H e n e. t he r f or e, i t 
mus t be u nwise in u s to im pl icate our lves by a r tificia l t i , 
in t he ord ina r y vic iss itudes 01' h e r politi cs, or t he o rd ina r y 
(;UmU illa tio l1 s and colli ion ' of h r fl'i mL hips 0 1' Ilm t ies . 

'Ti s our t rue I olicy to s t r c lea r of pe r manen t all ia tic 
with a ny portion o f t h e for ign wo r ld ' s fa r I mca n a s we 
a re n ow at libe r ty to do it; f or I t m ' not b~ understood a s 
capable of patroniz ing i nfidclity to x ir;ting llg ag 11l nt . I 
h old. th e maxim no l.i'li'l applicab le to ub li t' t han to privatc 
affa tr~, that h on i'l L. 1 a lwa Y!-i t he h !-it policy. ] r cp 'a t il, 
th erefore , I t th ose engag-emc niR be OhR r ved in Lh e ir 'enuin' 
sense. B u t, in my op inion , it iR unnesscll'Y unu(\ woul d be 
un w iRc Lo ext nd th em . . 

]11 offeri n T La yo u . m,Y cOl.lnLr.vl11en, (he!';' counsels of a ll 
old ::tn cl .afrec: Lio natc , f r iend, I tiarc not hOI e lhat (hev wi ll 
mal(c t.hc st rong and lasting imprC'!-ill inn I could w is h '; Lhat 
they wt l ~ conLrol t h uSl!a l CUlT lnt of lhe pass ionR, or preven 
our na tt on f rom r Ullnt ng the caul's wh i ' h h ithe r to het 
marked th e dest iny f nation!': ~ ) uL if J may \' 'n aUer my· 
,elf t hat L!, y may he productive o f some pa r tial bene fi t , 
:;om occaRtonal good ; t hat t hey may now and th n recu r La 
mod raLe t h fu r y o f pa t'Ly Rpirit, 10 wa rn agai ns t t ho m iR' 
c hiefs of f I' ign illt r ig ues, Lo g uard aga inst ihe im postures 
of Pl'ct I1lI ~t~ pa Lri oti s m, this ho p wi ll be rllll rccom p 11 R 
Jo r ( he solt It UriC (o r yo ur \\" Irar by wh ic h Lh cy hav ' b e n 
d ictatecl . . 

n ited tat s, 

EORG E WA SH I NGTON. 

pt e m ber 17, ] 7%. 

NOTED LECT URERS 
COMI NG TO NEWARK 

Officia l Il nnouncement has 
been made of the followi ng lee· 
turcs to be given to University 
. tudent at Wolf Hall , at 11 a. 
Ill., on the dates indicated. 
Townspeople ure invited to at· 
tend these lectu res. 

Wolf Hall, 11 a. m. T uesda y 

Februa ry 2·\- Mr. W . K. Hart, 
Edi to r of " urvey," New 
York. , ubject: " Problems 
Which Should Be Dealt With 
by National and State Legi.· 
lation." 

March 3- Prof. Roscoe Pound , 
Dean o[ Harva l'd Law chool. 

ubjcct: "Law and Public 
\ Opinion ." 
March lO- Mr. F rederick J . 

Libby, Execut ivc SecI' ta ry, 
Nationa l Council for Preven· 
t ion of 

ubject: 
la ter. 

War , \Va hington. 
To be an nounced 

March 17- Dr. Edwin E . los-
. on, hcmi st and Author, Di· 
rectol' of Science Service, 
Wash ington. Subject: " re
ative Chemistry." 

March 31- Dr. F . H . Ncwcll , 
Fo rmel'ly Chief E ngineer, la· 
tel' Director, Un itcd States 
Heclanwlion el'vice, Wash
ington. Subject: "Oil, Gas 
and Artesian Well s." 
]lri l 7- Judge \\ ill iHIl1 L. 
H ugg- ins, Formcl' Member of 
Kansa Tndu tria l Qu rt, now 
of New York. Subject: 
",omc New P l'oblcms on
J ro nt ing the Old Gove rn· 
ment." 

Apr il 21-Countes Ka therine 
Kal'olyi, Wife of Ex-Prime 
Mini stcr of Kingdom of Hun
gary, aJld Fi r t PI'esident ot 
the RCI ubl ic of Hu ngary. 
Subject: To be' announced 
later. 

April 28-Mr. Fn1l1k Speaight, 
of Engla nd, Dramatic Inter· 
preteI' of Dickens' Work . 
Subj cct : Dnlli1atic Recita l, 
"Pickwick Papers." 

CROSSANS CELEBRATE 
GOLDEN WEDDING DATE 

Many Gues ts a t Hock essin 
Home Last Week ; Serepad e. 

H a ppy Couple 

At the home of MI' . and Mrs. Geo. 
K. Ba ll, recently, MI' . und Mrs. E lli s 
P. I'ossan, of Hockessin , celebrated 
th ir fi fti eth wedd ing anni versa ry. 

I 
The Rev. John D. Blake gavc an in· 
tcrest ing talk. They were th n cn
tcr tained with voca l and inst rumen· 
ta l l11 u: ic by members of the fam il y. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1'0 san receivcd many 
gifts. 

Thosc ]II' sent WCI'C: Thc Rcv. 
J ohn D. Blake, MI' . and Mrs. Geo rge 

The Junior Prom 
(Then and N ow) 

FEBRU ARY 9,1910: 

"If mus ic be th e food of Love

p lay on."-Sha ke pear e . 
" List en- A W a ltz. An ordinary 

W a ltz; yet di t a n ce give i t 
Digni ty ." 

- R os tand 's "L'Aiglon ." 

"Cou p les m a de u e of the sev
er a l cozy corner s in t he Gym
nas ium and t he p r om enade 
a r ound t he ba leon,Y." 

" The m os t striking feature of 
t h e evening was t he M oo n 
Dance (t he fI r s t one, in D ela
w a r e College, too)-when t h e 
Yout h a nd Beauty of t hree 
states m a de a ce ne which w ill 
be long r emem ber ed ." 

"Mu ic by t he F irs t Infa nt r y 
Band ." 

" Patr onesses w er e : M i 
H arte r , Mrs . R obin on, Mr. 

I Conover , M r s. Smit h, Mrs . 
Houg h ton, Mr s . H ayward, Mr s . 

I 

Da w son , Mrs . S hor t , 'Mr s . Cook, 
Mrs. Gr a n t ham, and Mrs. 
P en ny. 

"New ark g ue, ts- Misses Me· 
dill, D av is , Por ter , Bowen , 
W rig h t , Gr iffi n, ooch a nd 
Campbell. 

FEBRU ARY 6, 1925 : 

"Don't T r y to Two·Time, One· 
Ti m e Me."-I rvi ng B erl i n . 
" Take you r f eet off t h e br a kes 

boy, S hake 'e m up ; Let'e r Go, 
professo r , an d don 't spare t h e 
T r om bone; Off to t he Races, 
Turn loose t he " Hot D a w g 
Blues ."-Miss 1925. 

T he 1925 Junior P r om g al· 
loped, ca nt e r ed, a nd huffled to 
a close in t he Gr a nd B all Room 
of t he Hotel DuPont, Wilming-

I 

ton sometime betw een 1 and 2 
a. m ., when t he J azz Boys closed 
t heir Syncopatin ' tool fo r an· 
other nigh t, a nd t h e drummer 
f olded his T ent. 

V iv id gowns, decoll ete , s ilver 
slipper s . " Tux" and t he ba lloon 
:'tr ouse rlS ; Moon lig',ht, ,s tarligtht, 
semi ·eclipse; r ed , g r een a nd 
pu r p le' li g ht-no li g h t at all! 

"Chicago Stamp," D ouble 
S huffle ; Ga llop in ' J oe and ot hel' 
latest steps h e ld sway; "Ha rd 
H earted H anna h " p r oved a 
popular ai r . "Down by t h e Ole 
Swimmin Hole" vs. " Blue 
Danube." 

Ther e wer e t wo w a ltzes, clos
ing ea ch h a lf . Patr onesses a nd 
escor t s wer e seen on t he floor on 
t he e occas ions . W ll , Well ! 

Ga soline , hot dogs, T w in S ixes , 
Saxop hones bla r ing, f ur coats, 
snuggled tonneau , li gh ts, g ild · 
ed w a lls , fl ying f eet, imp is h cyes , 
H eavy " lines" f r om t he boys ; 
P ep- Vcr ve- nap- Zi p! 

K. Ball , Mi ~s Ru tl1 Ba ll , MI'. und T he sa m e 'Old P r om, in a n ew 
MI'R. Evan H. rossa n, Miss Ma l'ian settin g ; bu t t o pa raphra se 

I 
e ros ~l n , Rvan ]f . CI'os""n, J r. , Mi RS Dick ens - " God B less 'em 
Sara P. ro~sa n , Miss Mary Crossan, everyone." 
of Wil min gton, And I don ' t m ean May be ! 

I 
MI'. Hnd 1rs. Alfred Mitchner, of (JOE SPI V 

Wilmington; MI'. and Mrs. Gorge B uL wi th all thi f un and 
Mill ' r, of W(,Rl CheRte r. Pa .; Mr. and f r oli c of a ncw generation , as 
MrR. Willi am Fli nn. Mrs. P' ll a R. f a r as Old Delawu r c i concern· 

I
lYl itcl1l' ll , MiH 'cs Leona nnd Sarll ; e1, "The Plastic A g e" is a mis
lYlitch"ll, 11'. and MrR. H il'Am Picr· nomer . T her e j u. t a in' t 11 0 such 
~'o n , 1\11'. and I\ l rs. ;001'1,:'(' Wt'hb, of an ima l un clel' the Lindens. 

I Avo nda le. I'll.; I,·s. Sa ra K Br!1ek· PI\. 
en, M I'~ , Jpl1nie Ga rretl, Mr. and 

I Mrs, (1t'orl,:'e n. ]o'( ' I '/l'U ~O n , MI'. anti W H E R E : PE E D COil 'J'S 
lHrR. Cyrus B. F,'rg'uRol1, of Kirk· 
wuod, LnnC'H sL I' 'ounly, Po.; 1\-1", 

I Hlld II'S. Clan'nee \V. llmckin, 1\11'. 
lind Mrs. Edwin Rail , MI'. and i\11·s. 
.J. Wilnll' r CI'('g'g', lIi clo1111n Ja111 e~ 

and ~lif' H ('1111';[ L . Erlo r, of Wl'~ t 
Chest(' l', 1'" . ; MI'. Hnd II'S. Cold ' 11, 
1i ~~ ll nzC'1 ,JHcobso n, II'. an d Mrs, 

11 a ny , hl·ll'ndc l·, 1\1 iSH Dorothy . hel· 
(' nel ' l', II'. and I\l rs. Adllm Ga..~s and 
l';al' l WIIl'e, West hestc r. 

RE APPOI NT E D N OTA RY 

The ~ p('rlacl(' of wat('hing- lilt' rc· 
luying' of \I111l0St hal f II n.ilc of t l'nck 
h(' tW('l'n t rain s on th l' B. and . mAin 
lin here wa s nfrol'tlc<.l townspco pl 
last i\l onda y. 

OV('! ' on,' hundl'('" wo rkn1('n, und!'1' 
th(' directioll of' lh t' Su ,w rv i ~o l' o( lhi ~ 
H!'tlioll, Hwa 1'111 (' (1 0\,(' 1' the trncks 
Iwtwc£'1l 11.:30 a nel :l o'('lo('k ill the 
afternoon. SeOr!',; of \ :)0 pound rail s 
w,' rc la id n n.1 Illude fll st to the lit'H 
dul'ing' this p rind, thl' (' l'Ossing ut 
Mnin ,'l.'cct was I'(' pail'(~d lind t.hc old 

~ II' , .1. T<'mnk lin And rson, o( Ocla· 1 ' lIil ~ 10Hd!'d on th wo rk truill. The 
WI1 "e Avcnue, has bee n reappoin ted spcl'd and I.houghn 'ss 8ho\ n b the 

I No lul'Y for 11 torm o[ byo yellrs by wo rkmcn wa s un in te rostin/l' Hight to 
Governor Rouinson. the mAny onlookers. 

.1 
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Hobson's Choice In West 

H~.-' O=~N~~e~::~a~ r·~Zk:;~t;~P=RRoU]II ~xperimen~~p~:~:gS~:;e~C~~e~iat2:ervision th:;.~~:~;;:;;<t:::~~:~':::';P . 
~~ " He bntered the dining room and 
i~ J 1924 h d' 1922 LJ......I· shown to a table by a rather ecce ~i anuary, Pure Bred Poland China Boar Purc •• e an , nc pang tric looking' wailer. 

~~~~~~=~~a;~~t; ~=~~~~i~~ ~3~!=~~~=~~~= 'i~~i~~ .~~~; to Build Up Valuable Herd, Say. A ., E. Tomhave "Wi ll you have pork and bea 

I 
How rapidly one may build up~ her class at .both shows from sir ?" asked the waiter, as he brou 

HIGH SCHOOL ' GRADE i>A GRADE 1 herd from plain, common individuals strong competit ion . the customary gla ss of water . 
Viola FJ'azel', Thelma Hail , Alberta William Ford, Nelson Merriil, to a herd of high class individuals by On F ebruary 2, 1925, she weighed "No, I dbn't care for them," a 

PEIlFECT ATTENDANCE Mercer, Dorothy Moore, E lva Buck- J a mes Robinson, Will iam Steide, the use of a pure bred boar has been 475 pounds, in breeding condition. swered th'e guest. " I never eat po 
R,alph Buckingham, George Chal- ingham. Lloyd Trent, Gladys Beck, Katherine demonstrated in the Poland China She s tands 35 inches high and is 60 and beans." 

mel'S , Herbert Piel'son, Robert Thoro- GRADE 4-B Stafford. Herd at the University of Delaware inches long. She has a strongly 
good, Helen Vansant, Annie Simmons, Carolyn Cha lmel's, Ethel Fisher, GRADE 2-B Experimental Farm. Mo1lie's Out- arched back, well developed loin and 
Mildred Seelye, Marion Phelps, Ida Elizabeth Hall, Elsie MiliCI', Mary Beatrice Bell , Lucille Morgan, Anna post 463535, a boar of good individu- hams, and i supported by well boned, • • • 
Leak E lsie Huhert, Sa rah DUJ'null, ,Ja no Rose, Helen Reynolds, Rachel Slack, Marion Tweed, Alma Rhoades, ality, backed by good breeding was straight le/\,s. She is due to farrow W k ' U 
Sara' Crewe, Rose Coleman, Henrietta Reynolds, Anna Dill , Frank PateJls. Robert Egnor, Ernest Georg~, Oliver purchased in October, 1922. Th: ?oa~ again in Ma rch of th is year. a Ing p 
Brown, Beulah Bryson, Ann Chalmers, GRADE 4 Henderson, , Eric Mayer, Howard according to A. E. Tomhave, I1lm~ B est Gilt At S how "I swear, I b'lieve my wife's goi 
Erma DUI'nall , Anna Fraser, J ennie HRIT" Cooper, William Holloway, Porter, Orville Richardson, Harold Husb~ndman not ~nly stamph~d hfflS crazy!" said Gap Johnson of Rump 

J Ti'ffany, Thomas Patille. superIor conformatIon upon IS 0 - The best gi lt of her 1924 litter was 
Holl'man, Dorothy McVey, Edna Mc- Roland Jackson, Ross McVey, James GRADE 2-A springs, but produced pigs that grew shown at the Delaware State Fair Ridge in t he cross-roads store. 
Vey, E lva Minner, Anna Moody, Dor- Owens; Thomas Riley, Jimmy Stoll , Leon Trent, Malcolm Owens, Joseph and develo?e(~ more rap,idly than their in 1924 and won first in her class and "What makes you think so?" asked 
thea Rothwell , Thomas Manns, S~and- Harold Walls, Mary Ben, Sylvia Bell, Maxn'ell , Bel'llal'd Door'dan, Randolph d.Rlns. , Thl.s IS a very III1 Po,rtant con.- the. Junior championship. The judge the proprietor of the emporium. 
ley Richie, Wi lliam DOOl'dan, LeonaI' Louise MUl'l'ay,' Helen Register, Ida n d k d t t fi t h b bb d h h ' 
Eubanks, iJoseph Lutton, Oscar Sylves- Si mmons, Adele Thomas. ~~~~~:~ y' ~li~m~~~b':y~~g~~~thDa;::~ I~~ sea;~~ (~:m~~~'tr~f~~ t~~;o~he ~~o~t ~~~~~u;~~dhe ~~~ S!~~ t~i:s~ea~.oland and !~,::,ll ~hel;: t~.y~ngO to e WOl~' tl~~; 
I'is, Marion Roberts, Charles Sylves- GOOD ATTENDANCE , , ,.' ' , economical pork IS produced from there lIlierna l cross-word puzzle~, 
tel', Ruth Connell , LucyIl e Cunane, GRADE 8-A glllJa Morl'l ~, Julia Moore, Margaret rapidly developi ng pigs. .This gi lt is regI stered as Delaware BUI'hu ng if I don't think tha t it '~ 
Dorothy Fowler, H elen Gregg, J os- Leslie Crowe, William E . Donnell , Hogan, SylVia Rose. The value of a pure bred boar of I ~Iberator ~ay and has be.en p labced

t 
only a question of time till she' ll come 

ephine Hossinger, Ed ith Jackson, Iva GRADE 3 A ' , h m the StatIOn herd to brmg a ou Ea rl Gregson, Amos Jaquette, Selby - good individuality in Improvmg t P., ' d t hollering around fOI' a new dress 01' 

Eastburn, George Cook, Franklin G. J a rmon, Herbert Knotts, Vincent Raymond Beers, Thomas Cooch, herd ' is demonstrated in the study of mOl'e ":1proveme~t. She IS ue 0 something that-a-way!" - Los AII -
Eastbul'l1, F rank Layman, Nelson L. Mayer, Herman McCarns, CUI;tis Joseph Devonshire, Barbara Bonham, the produce of Delaware ' Standard farrow 111 the sprmg of 1925. geles Times. 
Pi erson, Eugene Th omas, Ca rrie Hus- Potts, Phi li p Walton, Mary Doordan, Anna Coover, Margaret Devonshire, May. Delaware Standard May was At the low prIce at which good 1'_============= 
felt,' Beatrice Kraft, A.gnes Miller, C h' R dEl' R b rt A h I I' Helen E. F isher, R()berta Leak, Vinita at enne ee, eanor 0 e s, farrowed September 8, 1921. t tree pure bred sires ca n be purchased at 
Elizabeth Schaen, Marjorie Connell, Toy. Helen Vansant, Genevie Grant, Lesley years of age she weighed 390 pounds. this time, it would seem that the most investment in view of the fact that 
Alberta Johnson, Elizabeth Milliken, Mal'guerite Brennan, Edna Ca moir- Eklend. She farrowed an average, of seven profitable investment a pork producer nBs country is facing a shor tage of 
Lidi e Towson, Willia m Doyle, Willard ano, Mildi'ed Davis, Melissa Egan, GRADE 3-B pigs per litter for four li tters. could make would be to purchase a hogs and pork prices are beu nd to be 
Jordan, John McCue, James Malone, h b I ' th t t 
Reginald Rose, James Crooks, John E li zabeth Hageman, Gll;ldys Haughey, Hawey Buchanan, Herman Butler. R ema1'lcable Growth good pure bred' boar to use upon his muc etter (prmg e n.ex wo 
Dayett, Herman Hanelloff, Alfred Mary Hopkins, Marilla Howell , Ruth Robert Lumb, Marie Baker, Doris 1 S sow herd , This should prove a good years than they have been '1 inca 1022, 

Hutchinson, Marian Parks, Alice Fenton, Marjol'i e Ford, Martha Gaunt, On March 15, 1923, De aware tan-
Vansant, Anna Whitten, Agnes Sey- Rambo, Dorothea Rose, Vivien Toy, Ruth Henderson, ~elen Hopkins, dard May fal'l'owed a litter of eight 
dell, Edith Rose, Helen Lamborn, John Hollo, way, Herman Mess ick, Daisy Paris, Louise Paus, Ruth Walls. pigs sired by Mollie's Outpost, one of I r;:===========================i1 
Margaret Fulton , Lydia Kenning. two gi lts in the li tter was selected 

GOOD ATTENDANCE GRADE 7-A , for t he Statibn Herd and was degis-
Lawrence Brown, Thomas Camp- COLORED SCHOOL tered as Delawar,e Outpost May 2nd 

Donald Armstrong, Malcom Arm- bell , Isidore H,mdloff, Frank Mayer, PEHFECT ATTENDANCE No. 1308688. At five months of age, 
strong, Herman Conner, James Hark- E ll is Rittenhouse, Denver Roberts, D lOt t M 2nd weighed 

John' Shaw, Louise Cloud, Martha GRADE 8 . e '!-ware u pos ay 
ness, Richard Manns, Leighton Me- . 1205 pounds. At one year of age she 
dill, E l'l11a Robinson, Kate Rambo, Elliott, Harriet F erguson, Ethel Hob- Bernard Saunders, Rober t WrlsOn, ' h d 410 d . 20 po nds 
Lou ise Matthews, Bertha Love, son, Nora Lindell. Ro lan~ Wil son. " ~~~':e \han he~o~al~' ':eighed ~t 3 
Emilie Keolig, Grace Holden, Dorothy GRADE 7-B , SEVENTH GRADE years. In November, 1923, she was 
Hayes, Catherme Green, Majorie Gi lpin ChurCHman, Preston Cullep, Andrew Hackett,' John Lane, Ches- bl'ed to Columbian Liberator, the 
Eastburn, E l,va Davis, Nancy Church- Jos.eph DOOl'dan, John Edmanson, tel' Miller, Raymond Wilson, Earle champion herd sire owned by John 
man, Ray McDoweIl, Roy Walton, Reuben Heath, Jam,es Kirk, Edwin Stevenson, Lillian James, Dorothy Govatos at Wilview Farms, Delaware. 
Dorothy Bell, Hazel Cannon, Ethel McCully, Daniel MacMurray, Malcom Sawyer, Dorothy Wilson, Anna Wat- On March 17, 1924, at one year and 
Crane, Willa Dawson, Helen Dunn, Medi ll, James Smith, Richard F luck, so n. five days of age she farrowed a litter 
Mildred Hobson, Isabel Hutchinson, Louise Medill, Evelyn Moore. GRADE 6 of t en s trong healthy pigs. E ight pigs 
Doris Jarmon, Mildred Johnson, Mary GRADE 6 Mary Hackett, Catharine Ryder, of her litter at six months of age 
Ki}'k, Ruthanna Lumb, Martha Mor- ,Walter Barnett, Earl Crow, Oliver Mary Tolson, George Carney, William averag~d 200 pounds in weight. She 
ris, Pauline Robinson, Gladys Wal- Koelig, Thomas Foster, Hector Holl- Hayma n, Ernest Stevenson, Herbert was shown at the Delaware State 
t her, Edna Mischler, Ralph Cage, ister , Thomas Johnson, Morgan James, . "air in 1923 and 1924 and won first 
Amos Davis, Paul MacMul'J'ay, Wil- Rhoades, Paul Griffith, Helen Moore, " GRADE 5 
mer Riley, Vemon Steele, Henry KathaJ'ine Robinson, Rebecca Wal- Ruth Huston, Ethey James, Lillian 
Whiteman, Harry Williamson, Dor- worth, Martha Wright . La mbert, F lorence Lane, Mary Wat-
othy Armstrong, Frances Butler, GRADE 6-A son, Norma Watson, Herbert Briscot!, GRADE 8 
Elizabeth Eubanks, Ruth Herdman, William Paine, Isadore Hoffman, George Wilson. Rosa Lewis, Mildred Watson, Mil-

GOOD ATTENDANCE 

Marguerite Gicker, Mary Johnston, William Shaw, Mary Butterworth , GRADE 4 elred Thompson. • 
Catherine Pie, Marian Singles, Dor- Elma Cooper, E li zabeth Dean, Ruth Beulah Rider, Charlotte Millin', GRADE 6 
othy Stoll, Joseph Gregg, Paul Ja- Fish~ r, Louise Hutchison, Evelyn John Watnon, William Hall, Albert MaTY Swann, Muriel Howard, 
quette, Elwood Kirkley, Katharine Nichols, Elizabeth Phipps, Lila Rich- Money, Addil< Penington, Mary Pen- Lloyd Lewis. 
Boyce, Cecilia Cunane, Mary Camp- ards, Mildred Steele, Elinor Town- ington, George Penington, Thomas GRADE 5 
bell, Agnes F razer, Blanche Malcom, send, Virginia Wilson. Smith. Clara Lambert, Lewis. Scott. 

liam Armstrong, Martin Doordan, Cl d C' L ' F 11 Rudolph Alice Wjlson, Leonard Harris, Her- Wi ll iam Hackett, Gladys Pondextel'. 
Will~am Hayes, David MacMurray, Job:So~, ~,~~v;les e~:I~iS, eJ~cob Reed, man Hackett, William Penington, GRAPE 3 

Three "R'" ' d "S" s an an 

\\le all recognize the importance of 
teachin g- children "the three R '5, " 
but there is a fourth study which 
should rank along with them . \Ve 
refer to Saving. Are your children 
learning to save? 

A sav ings pass-book is as l1ecessary 
to their education as any school 
book . For much of their future 
happiness depends on a mastery of 
the art of saving. Leaders of the 
future find a welcome a t our tel -
ler 's wi ndow. 

Farmers Trust Company 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

Margaret Seelye, Edna Doyle,' Wil_

1 

GRADE 5 GRADE 3 GRADE 4 

Justme Steel, Ro~ert Straho1'l1, Ha.~- David Rose, William Taylor, Mar- Cha'rles Hacket, Melvin Watson. Randolph Lane, Samuel Johnson, 

;y B;ycl~' DavI~ ~ole, ia~~ Pie, garet Davis, Jessie Foote, Jane Harri- GRADE 2 Leon Stafford, Jenny Pondexter. II.!==========================::!.~ 
P 

arYl V ~ aston
E
,!' abt :hynL' ·Ift IlastAon, son, Virginia Thomas, Helen Tweed, Arnold Evans. GRADE 2 

ear orous, Iza ~ I~( e , . r- Vera Heath. . GRADE 1 John Boyles, ~elen Pondexter, 
letta Fenton, NaomI DaVIS, Hilda GRADE 5-A James Asbury, Clifton Hall, L. Carrie Miller. 
Hudson, Erica Grothenn, Mary At- Allen Reynlods, Colbert Wood, Leon Hackett, Francis James, Louis I GRADE 1 
kinson, Helen Barnard, Dorothy Catherine She11ender. Toulson, Rebecca Comfort. Arswell Watson, George Toulson. 
Blocksom, Agnes Davis, Clara Mar-
tin, Mary Rose, Blanche Cullen, Alice GRADE 4-B 
Williamson, Albert Clark , James Ja- Clarence Frampton, Char les Gibb, 
quette, Charles Owens, George Powell, Philip Pelton , Bertha Belton, Kathryn 
Kurt Grothenn, John Pardee, Roy Fell. 

GRADE 4 , Stephan. 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
Perfect Attendance 

GRADE 8-/'. 
Chester K. Emeigh, Harry R. Mor

rison, Dorothea Cha lmers, Ethel Con
nell , Helen Frazer, Sara E. Gray, 
I r ma M. Hall, Ruth Mercer, Hester 
C. Morris, Helen R. Wilson. 

, Mabel Biddle, Helen Eastburn , 
Elizbeth Grant, Alice McCormick, 
Leona Reed, Louise Rhoades, Elma 
Smith, Lucy 'Smith, Ralph Aiken, 
John Bell, Willard Johnston, Leonard 
Moore, James Samworth , Albert 
Starkey, Victor Wieldoes. 

GRADE 7-A 
Elmer Smith, Russell T.homas, 

Corinne Berry, Edna COJ'nog, Lenora 
Dwyer, Margurite Ferguson, Dorothy 
Handloff, Olive Heisel', Elsie Hopkins, 
Martha Jaqu.ette, Mary Lee, Margaret 
Merrell, Beatrice Moore, E lizabeth 
Richards, E leanor Van sant. 

GRADE 7-B 

Iver Crowe, John Cornell , Roger 
Dobson, George Frazer, John Geist, 
Harlan Herdman, Kent Preston, 
Woodrow Singles, Marion Wood, Cora 
Everett, Mal'y Coover, Doris Smith, 
Emma Thomas, Dorothy Townsend, 
Charlotte Davis. 

PRIMARY SCHOOL 
PEHFECT ATTENDANCE 

GRADE 1 I 
Paul DaV IS, J ohn Davy, Sam uel 

Heiser, Paul Nichols, William Teir
ney, Allwin Walls, Anna Barrow, 
Dorothy Handloff , Josephine. Nard&j 
Pauline Ring, Edith Stafford, Curtis 
Smith, ' 

GRADE 2-B 
Ida Anderson, Mildred Ca mpbell , 

Mildred Grant, El'I1est Ca mpbell , Irvin 
Crowe, William Fraser, 'Robert Hoff
man. Edwin Knauss, George Lloyd, 
William Lloyd, Norval Robinson, 
William Wilso~. 

GRADE 2-A 
Roy Smith, Harry Roach, Leonard 

Twoed, Bennie Todd, Junior Perry, 
Raymond Benson, Nathan Dav is, Warren Paris, Fred Kendlehardt, 

Paul Dunsmore, I rvin Durnall, John Robert Hancock, Otto Widdoes, Re
C. Johnston, Paul Whitman, Hazel becca Dyer, 'Alice Fishel', Eva Gregg, 
Brown, Marion Cannon, F lorence Cul- Virginia Phillips. 
vel', Violet Everett, Mary Riley, MiI- GRADE 3-A 
dred Snyder, Sara White. Donald Hahn, Emma Beck, Mar-

GRADE 6 garet Cochran, Myra 'Hau, F lorence 
Harry Baker, Darwin Cage, Harry Mercer, Catherine Monis, Margaret 

Clark, Whitney Day, Rooert Ford, Murry, Marguerite Pie, Gladys Sel
Raymond Johnson, Alison Manns, ncr, Emily Rhoads. 
Charl ~s McElwee, Emilie Clark. GRADE 3-B 

GRADE 6-A Jack Coopel', Willard Grant, John 
Irvin Smith, Frieda Handloff, Dor- Paris, John Pelton, George P hillips, 

othy Moore, Louise Fulton, Elizabeth Raymond Robinson, Anna Dean, Lucy 
Phillips, Sallie Sweeney, Dorothy Dunsmore, Viola Hill. 

Wilson. GOO I) ATTENDANCE 

GRADE 5 
Lawrence Aikens, William Barrow, 

Menit Burke, William Day, Charles 
Pic, Hughes Thomas, William Whit
ten, Raymond Porter, Marshal East
burn, Helen E lli ott, Sara Everett, 
F lorence Johnson, E leanor Murray. 

GRADE 1-B 
Jane Davis, Elizabeth F ul ton, 

Frances Van Nort, E sther W1I11s, 
Norman Aiken, Joseph ChaJ.llier!!, 
Walter Kilmon, Valentino Nardo, 
Karlo Purola, George Schorah, Dil
bert Smith. 

If a 

You Know It's Goodl 

Satisfied customers are the rule 

when we sell them a Rochester 

boiler, pail , wash-tub or pan. 

Naturally-for there's none better! 

Our new stock is in, and the Price 

is Right. 

POTTS 
The 

Hardware" 

Man 

POTTS 
The 

~:~J 

ORGANIZED 1839-CHARTERED 1843 

The Farmers Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 
of the State of Delaware 

Has again demonstrated to its policy ... holders that, 
althoug'h organized in 1839 and t'herefore old in 
yeaTS of servke, it is always a'breast with the times 
in adopting plans .of operation which will 'be of 
benefit ,to its members. 

The Board of Managers has decided t'hat all 
policies wriUen or to be written by tMs\ Company, 
on and after January 12, 1925, will be issued with
out the requirement of the deposit of a premium 
n,ote and al! premium notes now held by this Com
pany become null and void. 
, A stoandard form of policy will be issued for 

l;le oU!!3tanding p~licies as ,speedily 'as possible, and 
t,le balances standmg to the credit of policy-'holders 
will 'tlhen be paid to them. After payment of such 
balances t he Company's surplus will still be up
ward of $200,000 which is held for the protection 
of the policy-hdlders. . 

H~reafter earnings of the Company will be 
returned to the policy-holden annually. 

Since 1870 the Company hlas received prem
iums all}ou~ting ,to $.2,56~,826.00 and has paid 
Losses by Fue and Llghtnmg amounting to $1 ,-
178,114.00 ; aiM has paid dividnds to it s policy
holders amounting to over $791 ,065.00. 

I?ue,. tooonseryative management since its 
?rgamzatlOn the pohcy-holders have received their 
msurance at a low cost and the Oompany has been 
successful. 

.Farmers Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 
833 Market Street, Wilmington 

OI~DEST INSURANCE CO. IN DELAWARE 

, , Pruident. JOSEPH DAN CROFT 
V,ce , Pre.,dent and Treasurer. S HERMER FI STRAOI EY 
Secretary and Assistant Treasurer, HENRY A, BooiH 
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IT • • ................... n ...... (I' ELKTON HIGH'S RUN 
ii . S I . · f OF WINS IS BROKEN 

Secretary Gore Makes 1,262,000 motorcycles. The total of I ~ ____________ """! 

II A p endld Old i,:j Friends Scho.ol of Wilmington 

Appeal To F arnters these three classes of motor vehicles ANDIlEW J. FALLS 
Expert 

H !:l Sets Cecil Cage Team 

!::!.:.:~:::: Uome ~or Sale ~ ~!.~~:.:: I!I Back 43-23 

The following letter has been broad
cast to fnrme l's all over the country 
this week: 

n ~ r ~ ': After winning nine straight games, 
Elkton High School's basketeers turn-

.
1:: ~t:.~ .. ~ .. 11 cd around and lost, unmistakably, ab-

E t'f 11 't t d solutely, to the Friends School five eau 1 U Y SI ua e on West Main of Wilmington last Friday evening 
Street, large lawn, and shade' finest 43-23. 

The Department of Agriculture is 
vitally intel'ested in the Census of 
Agriculture for which the enumera
Von is now in progress. 'Every farmer 
should also be interested in thill work 
because this Census will result in ob
taining facts that will lead to a pro
pel' understanding of the actual condi-interior appointments, six sieeping Cltptain Jake Minster and his 

b mates wer e certainly not on their 
rooms, two aths, hardwood floors. game. On the other hand, Friends 

Large, well lighted rooms. Present were in there to win, and win they 

owner has spent $7,500 in improve- did, in a most decisive. manner. 
Flinn, theil' star forward, was l'e-

ments during past few years. sponsible. for twenty of the 1:orty-

ions existing throughout the country. 

il 

II 
. Possess. ion giv. en immediately. three points, and almost upset the 

Elkton parade singlehanded. 
PrICe and further Information may FOI' the Maryland boys, the one 
be had from bright light was the all round work 

... 
:

1 .... :1 of Minster. H e ran up from his guard 
position to register flve times from 

ii Newark Trust and Safe Deposit th~::ldf071~~v:~~re:( tI;~efO~II~tonites 

The census is tuken by the Depart
ment of Commerce in eo-operation 
with the Department of Agriculture. 
The schedule of inquiry was approved 
by the Department of Agriculture 
and directed to determine matters of 
fundamental importance to the wel
fal'e of the agricul tural industry. This 
census is needed as a basis for the 
annual crop estimates of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, 'und it is 'of 
great importance that the results be 
accurate. The totals of farm acreage, 
land utilization, livestock, crops, etc. , 
will show actual conditions during 
1924 and will be, used for the prepara
t ion of estimates for each yea'r until 
the next census. ~ " REAL Es~::P::RTMENT I 

:~~ ~!::: : : :::::::: : ::: : ! :: :J .. n:L .umm.:'n. ·mmJ. ..... U!! 'm.uu!! .' .m .... !liU .. mmmmmUU .. l.1 .. 1. ii ... !!"!!"L!!!i.!.!n ..... m!. l.! if.~ 

For Tonic! 
for your stock is here. 
We thoroughly rec
ommend 

HOG-TONE 

were somewh at taken aback by the 
defeab handed their favorites, but 
as far a s can bd' learned, the team 
is in the propel' mood right now to 
annihila te their next opponents . The 
score: 

W ilmi'ltuton F1'icllds' S ohool 
I - Goals-

Field Foul Pts. 
Flinn, forward .. . . . . 8 4 20 
Groome, forward .. . . o 0 . 0 
Smith, fonvard . .... . o ;t 1 
Moore, center . . . ... . 7 1 15 
Booke, guard . . .... . o 0 0 
Reese, guard . .. . ... . 3 1 
McCoy, guard . ..... . o fflOtH 

This 'census is being taken prim
arily for the beneflt of the farmers. 
I can assure them that al1 of the 
information contained on the census 
schedule will be treated as strictly 
confldential and will be used only for 
statistical purposes to show the totals 
for the different counties and states.' 
All this information will directly or 
indirectly De of benefit to farmers 
and to farmers' associations and or
ganizations throughout. the country. 
It will help Congress to legislate 

Total s .. ........ . . i8 7 
, E'lkton J.ligh School 

-Goals

43 wisely in matters affecting the farm
ers' interests. 

Field Foul Pts. Three Billions For 
Pel'kins, forward 1 0 2 

Autos In 1924 Crothers, forward .. . 
A. Kay, center ...... 1 
McCune, guard. . . . .. 0 
Min ster, guard 5 
T. Kay, guard . . .... 0 

Totals ........... . 

3 5 
2 

2 
o 

Wit h the United States leading 
with 82.5 per cent of the wodd's tota l 

12 of automobiles and motor trucks in 
o 1924, the entil'e unive rse spent $3,360 ,-

000,000 for new motor vehicles la st 
23 year, according to · the automotive di-

'Referee-Gallugher, Central Boal·d. vision of the pepal'tment of commerce. 
Time of quarters-l0 minutes. On Janual'v 1 there were in opera-

FORDHAM F1VE TRAMPS 
OVER DELAWARE 50·19 

tion in all c~untries 18,615,000 pas
senger cars, 2,892,000 trucks and ._--

T NER AND IlEPAIRER 
of 

Pianos and Player. Pianos 
Iles. No. 40 ProSllect Avenue 

1,21,tf NEWAIlK. DEL. 
Phone 277 J 

wa s 22,76D,OOO, which brought an in

crease f01' the year over the to~l I' -

ported January I, 1924, of 18 per cent I 
01' 3,479,()00 vehicles. Of this totnl in

crea e tl\ifl loountl'y accounte<t for I 2,427,000, or 70 pel' cent. _____________ _ 

For fresh, 
p,astel-tinted walls! 

HAVEN'T you always wanted restful, 
tasteful walls that would always stay 

fresh and new-looking? 

You can have them-with du 'Pont Flat Walt 
Paint ! You can have delicate, velvety pastel 
tints that can be easily washed with a little 
soap and water. 

You'll be pleased, too, with the beautiful color 
combinations you can have--come in and let 
us show you. We aim to give you real service, 
as well as the finest materials. 

SHEAFFER 
The PAINTER 

~ ....... ~ 

~PO~ 
~~ 

Flat Wall 
Paint 
l-\~bite 

........ w.......".~ 

LL.JlHJDI ...... KOJINl= 

Prepared especially for 
the brightening and 
strengthening of your 
animals. 

$1.00 
(large boUle) 

Frankie Frisch Accompanies 
Maroon Team on Victori

our Trip 
The famed Fordham basketball 

team invaded Newark last Thursday 
night, ancI' almost the whole town, in 
addition to the student body, turned 
out to see the game; at least it ap
peared that way from a glance at 
the galleries of the gymnasium. 

If Y our Tractor 
Could Talk-

George w. R~odes I 
~gigi~igi!i!i!i!i~i!~!i~i~i!igi~i!i!i!i!i~imi!imm!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i'ilim 

Fordham came to town with a won
derful reputation. They left with a 
bigger one, as far as local people wel'e 
concerned. Many teams, fired with 
invincibleness, have struck snags at 
Delaware in past years. It was a 
forlorn hope that Delaware rooters 
held Thursday; but still-it was a 

The Price 

Of Satisfaction 

Many men are dissatisfied with CUltom
Made Clothel because they never had 
a Suiting or Overcoating really made·to 
order-Rather what we term in Ready
to-\Vear, a Made-to-Measure or Special 
Made Snit. 

Made-ta-Order 
Clothcs arc different-ask any reliable 
tailor-they are Cu.tom·Made. 

Custom-Made Suits 
'37.50 

Naturally, with so many fine · Suiti~ •• 
that started the Sale a 1II1111l>er of chOtce 
selections rcmain-Suitin,. that werc ' 
$50 and $60. 

Jas. T. Mullin & 
Wilming1on, Delaware 

Men's and Boys' Outfitters 

Sons 

hope. 
These Maroon bnsketeers are all 

they are cracked up to be. Not as 
smooth in theil' playas might be ex
pected; but they handle the ball like 
shortstops handle a baseball; they 
have a distressing habit of being in 
ex~ctly .the right spot at the right 
time to receive a pass; they possess 
a shifty, weaving defense, strong 
out across the floor, which baffled 
Delaware continually, and must have 
baffled every team they have met so 
far. 

Finally, they have a cool, collected, 
workmanlike ail' about them-a 
steady, albeit bri lliant, method in 
theil' teamwork, which is a delight to 
behold. 

Delaware did her very level best; 
it was merely a case when the best 
is not enough. The score tell s the 
story; there was just that many points 
difference between the teams-not 
counting at leas t flve "sleeper's" that 
Fordham missed. 

Cavanaugh, Delaney and Sneider
three of the fa stest floorworkers and 

/ deadliest shots we have seen in many 
moons, were the stars of the game. 
For Delaware the work of Bill Mc
Kelvie, Ralph France and Jackson, in 
helping to s tem the tide of goals stood 
out best. On offense, Delaware was 
almost helpless; most of their goals 
were made on long shots, one a tap
in by Big Mac. 

Frankie Frisch, star · second base
men on the New York Giants, sat on 
the Fordham bench during the even
ing, and watche\1 his Alma Mater 
ring up their fourteenth straight win 
of the season. Frankie is marking 
time until he leaves for southern 
training on the 21st of this month. 
He was a star basketball player while 
at Fordham, but McGraw says "No" 
at the mere mention of the game. 

Frisch was the center of all eyes 
during the evening. He replied by 
looking and acting the part of one 
of the most unconcerned and modest 
young men in these parts. His eyes 
were on the gamc from beginning to 
end. 

" 

HORATIUS 
A t the Bridge 

The'name of Homtius ca.uses us to 
remll'mbcr WIll' story of high ideals, 
heroism, and definiteness of purpose 
shown by that famous Roman sol
iller. 

You remember how, single-handed, 
he defended the bridge over the 
Tiber agn.illst the Etrurian hordes who 
sought to destroy Rome. And how, 
after his feliow-counLrymell had de
sLroyed Lhe bridge behind him , he 
Ip.a.ped into Lhe Tiber, and in full 
Ilnnor safely reached the opposite 
shore. 

If we will stop and thin/I:: for .1 

moment, we will rea.uze that sucll 
bert.'es may be fonn,l among our in 
timalLe friends. They a.re to be found 
in all walks of life where the in
domita.blc "never~ay-die" spirit al
ways wins. 

The rewa.rd of BUM effort may 00 
t.he high08t peAk of 6\1OOe88-0r it. 
may be a highDr piau of ambition 

~~r;;~~g:: !!em~~:-l:! ~; 
fellow-men. 

This spirit, shown b1 this Com
PallY sibce it. inception, h being fe-

~,!e~h~o;u~r;e t~e p~r::i:: If~ 
Oil Produeh. 

Compare the operating conditions 
·of your tractor with those of a passen
ger automobile. 

Chug-chug-chugging around a 
field, stopping and starting, pulling and 

I tugging, it stirs up quantities of -dust 
that the passenger car, skimming over 
smooth concrete roads, does not. 

Your tractor breathes air that is 
filled with particles of gritty dust. 
These particles are drawn into the car
buretor, and with the fuel are "sucked 
into the cylinders. When the dust par
ticles have mixed with the unburned 
fuel and oil on the cylinder walls they 
act exactly as emery would-and with 
the same result-scored and pitted 
cylinders and pistons. From the cylin
ders the grit works its way down into 
the crank case, and if not drawn off will 
do more harm. 

The practical and economical solu
tion of this problem, vital to the life of 
the tractor, is the frequent change of 
oil in the crank case. 

. The tractor lubricants produced by 
this company have stood severe tests 
and laboratory experiments success
fully. They have proven their worth. 

Authorities on tractor lubrication 
are justified in their recommendation 
of Hearn Oil Products - because -
THEY ARE AS GOOD AS YOU CAN 
BUY! Ask for HEARN Tractor Oil. 

Hearn ·Oil Co. 
Wilmington, Delaware 
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BRANDYWINE SANITORIUM CON TROVER sty PLACE SE
' VEN FLOCKS I, S'UN TO LAST' LONG TIME tremendous internal stores of pow It is known that the internal heat 

ON ACCREDITED UST Although our sun is certainly co~'But that day is so far distant that some of them reaches 30,000,000 
ing off and will eventually b~come the mind of man cannot even com pre- grees Farenhit. The s mall 

State Board of Agric '-\~t\lre quite cold, nervous persons may rest hend the vast stretches of time that companion of Sirius is believed to 

Those who have inves tigated the 
offe r of the Delaware Anti-Tubercu
losis Society to transfer t he"' Brandy
wine Sanitorum, debt-free, to the 

only one being conducted by a private 
agency in t he country, a ll others be

ing under state control. 

The first reason would see m to be 
that of fa il' play. Within a mile of 
the sa nito rium which is located in 
Mill Creek hundred, New Castle coun
ty, is the sa ni torium for colored 
t uberculosis sufferers, which the State 
opemtes. Surely, white men and 
women of Delaware who arc victi ms 
of this dread disease a re enti tled to 
as much consideration as the colored 
citizens, the fr iends of the plan .to 
transfer the property say. 

Another r eason is that all the 
money that has been received from 
the sale of Christmas Seals with the 
exception of five pel' cent, which goes I 
to the National Tuberculosis Asso
ciation for the cost of the Seals and 
other printed matter, is reta ined by 
each s tate anti-tubercu losis society 
and is used to cond uct educationa l 
campaigns a mong the school children 
and cl in ics for the elders. But, in 
Delaware, there has never been any 
such general campaign, because all 
the money made on sales of Ch ris t
mas Seals has had to go to t he sup
port of t he sani to rium. Those who 
favor the State taking over t he sani
torium say that there is s mall wonder 
that J?elaware is one of the eight 
states showing the highest mortality 
in tuberculosis, because there has 
never been a ny state campaign 
against the disease. The people don't 
known how to watch for the symptoms 
and fight them. If the State took 

URGE EXTENSIVE USE 
OF MANURE ON LANDS 

Maryland Experiment Station 
Holds It As One of Best 

O. K.' s Poultry From Five assured that (is heat will not appre- will run by be.fore that comes to pass. even hotter than this. 
Farms ciably diminish fOl· at least another "For the last billion years our sun "Thus, although their surfaces 

15,000,000,000,000 years was the en· has grown neither hotter 01' colder, iate heat and energy in bewilde 
Seven flocks of chickens owned by couraging statement made by Prof. although it has been driving out its quantities, the storel'ooms inside 

five poultry raisers in Delaware were I H. N . Russell, of Princeton Univer- energy Il1to the infinite s plices of the constllntly manufacturing and 
placed am ng the IIccredited flocks by s ity, says t he New York Wol'ld. universe at the prodigious rate of out more. And this process wil 
I the State Boa rd of Agriculture dur- "There is no d?ubt" he said ~ "that 4,200,000 tons a second. It can keep up un t il they shrink to the point 

ing the past week. This means that tile sta rs, of which the .sun IS one, on going in this way for at least 15,- thei~ atomic bodies arc press~d 
every chicken in these flocgs has been ene l'gy a re diffused in the ethel'. "The only r el,lsonable explanation and ~o~s iblY ~ve::tuaIl Y leave the s 

gradua ll y cool off as their stores of 000,000,000,000 of yellrs more. I together. Then the process will 

eXll mined and found free of IIny IIp- Some even evaporllte or devour theil' of this fact is thllt 1111 t he stars hllve as fl 'lgld bodies. 
parent illness a nd that they and the own bodieS-lind t.herefore, this world 
offspring t hat may come fl'om them must look forward to a time when its 
ar e pure bl·ed. Many other flocks source of ligh t and life will become a 
that have been examined and on cold and darkened s phere. 

over this ins titution, t hen about ten 
thousand dollars each year would be 
available fo r Delaware to fight this 
whi te plague, The money would be 
spent in Delawa re for Delaware peo

which reports are pending, will be ac-
credited and then the work will stop ============== 
unless the General Assembly approves White Leghorns ; Mrs. W. R . Work
of the request for an appropriation of man, Seaford, Rhode Island Reds, 
$5,000 with which to continue this and P . C. Allen, Seaford, Plymouth 
line of activity. 

ple by the Delaware Ant i-Tubercu- There are a few States in the 
los is Society which is co mposed en- United States t hat have accredited 
ti rely of Delawareans. flock s and in each of these States the 

Another reason is that there would farmers and poultry r,aisers are reap
be no con fl ict of a uthority over the ing the benefit. Chicken raising with 
conduct of the ins t itution, such as its attendant egg production is one of 
might al'ise a ny ti me now. It would the big ind\lst ries of the rural sec
be a State institut ion conducted by tions and there are hundreds of flocks, 
the State jus t like any other State in- according to officials of the State 
s titution. Sti ll another r eason is that Board of Agriculture, that are wait
the transf er is fa vo red by the Na- ing to be tested in order that they 
tional Tuberculosis Associa tion which may be placed among the accredited 
officia lly does not r ecognize Delaware list. 
on its Board of Directors, a lthough The flocks t hat have been certified 
it is very desirous of doing so and if to so fa r are those of Oliver A. New
the State took the ins t itut ion . over it ton, Bridgeville, Rhode Island Reds 
would mean h earty co~opel'8tlOn and and White Leghorns ; F. B. Austin, 
support natIOnally With a ll other Milford, RhQde I sland Reds and 
sta tes on the ame ratll1g. . I White Leghorns; C. C. Allen, Seaford, 

- Co mmunicated. 

Rocks. . . . 
In New Posi:tion 

Wayne C. Brewer, a former student 
at Delaware and well known in New
ark, is now connected with the New 
Process Sales Company of Wilming
ton, manufacturers of balloon bump
ers for automobiles. Mr. Brewer was 
formerly Buick and Cadillac dealer in 
Lewis, l~aving that post the first of 
the year to take up his duties in Wil
mington . He is expecting to make 

Befo re using mutton be sure to r e
move the thin, skin-like membrane 
over the fat. 

Roas t pork might be served with 
cr isply brown hot prune fritters and 
lemon sauce. 

You can obtain this rich 
creamy spread for bread 
from: 

BUCKINGHAM'S STORE 

' A. C. HEISER 

S.L.CORNOG 

Another Sensational One-Day Event in Our 
Greatest February Profit-Sharing Sale! 

1m SAVING SAVING 
iii N No. 
~~ o. 3 

1 

F er'tilizers , 
One of the most important by-pro-\ 

ducts of the farm is the manure that 
accumulates each year in the stable 
and yards. Stable manure offer s a I 
ready and a r elanvely chea p means of 
increasing crop pl'oduction, si nce it 
not only supplies impOl'tant elements 
of plant food, but also improves the 
physical condition of the so il, and en
courages highl y importa nt bacterial 
activiti es. 

Extensive fi eld experim ents con
ductell on the Maryland Experiment 
Station farm at Coll ege Park, and on 
a number of fields located in different 
parts of the State, show t hat under 
present conditions a ton of ord inary 
stable manu re judiciously used will 
produce increases in crop wort h from 
!ji2.00 to $18.00. The value of the in
crease will val·y wi th the f ertility of 
the land, the r ate of application, the 
crop for which it is used a nd with th e 
way in which t he ma nure is handled. 
, A calculat ion based on lhe results 

of these experiments and upon the 
1920 lives tock census of Lh e La te 
shows that th e manure produced in 
the stables and feed 10Ls or Maryland 
is worth at leas t $20,000,000 annually. 
It has been conservati vely estimated 
tha t f ull y one-thi rd of lhe value of 
the manure is lost th rough ca reless 
handl ing, wh ich means a n an nual loss 
o fat leas t more t.han !jiG,OOO,OOO lo 
th f armel's of 1aryland . Much of 
this loss can be prevented by the em
pl oyment of propel' melhods of sLor
nge and handling. 

One of th£' best ways Lo prevent 
loss s lh ro ug h f erlllell LaLion and 
I('aching is t o sp read lh £' man ure upon 
the land aR rapidly as iL is produced. 

Ev£' I'Y ba rnyurd where munur is 
allowed to accumul a le should have a 
tigh t botto m to hold lhe moisLure lind 
prevent leaching. When necessary t o 
sto re ill the op n the manure should 
be built in to a compact pil e a t. least 
4 feet high and dished on Lop to catch 
and hold I'ain wal I·. 

Manure exposed lo the wealhcl' in 
loose, shullOw pile for a r w months 
may lose more than half f its ferti
lizing valul' lh lO\lgh f rmenlation and 
INlching. 

This $145 Beautiful American Walnut 
Foor-Piece Bedroom Suite 

This is a wonderful su ite and is espccio.!ly of Ie red for 
this one·day ennt only to morr~. It includes a 
large dresser, !tlll·sized bow·end bed, semi· vanity 
tires ing tab le and ehifforette, all beautifully 
fi llished ill American Walnut. 

$85.00 
Saving No. 4 

This Attractive Three-Piece 
port Suite 

Thi s snite hns been mnrked specially low jnst for 
lomorrow. It mny be obtained in either golden oak 
nr mnhognny flnishe(l fmmes. It includes 0. 

dIlYon·o- n couch by dny and a double bed by 
night-together with an "rmchair and rooker, 
ti ll uphol8tcrl'd in flnest grade imi tlLtion 
lrnlher. T OIllO 'TOW on ly 

TERMS 
TO SUIT 

YOU! 

This $120 Six-Piece American Walnut 
Dining-Room Suite 

This is 0. fine suite for the small family or apartment 
houscs. Other pieces may be added. It includes a 

huge buffet, fine large extension table, four chairs 
with genuine leatllCr sellts all in American 

Walnut. ' 

A Special \ .. ;tearance oi $37.50 Dressers 
This is an exceptionally well·constructed $8"9.00 dreBser. ideo.! for the boy's room, hote1c or lod~ng (~.,..., 5D 

houses. Fine mirrors ILnd made of attractwe ~* 
90Iid fumed oak. Tomorrow only 

Saving No. 6 
This Magnificent Three-Piece 

Baker-Cut Velour Living-Room 
Suite 

$135 
This Ie 1\ 

/lno 8 U to, 
8u1tl~blo f 0 I' 

Imy homQ. It 
Incllldo. 1111 ox· 

d~~'::~rt, l ' :~I'~s~l ~ 
ohl\lr ami II.l'lI\ollllh', 
(lc~p BOI~tcd II II (\ 

J'()()Il\y' wawl 1'011\0\" 

!lulu .prlng oll"hlonM. 
.prlng IOAts 1111(\ bllOkM 

All upllolatoretl In rluh 
Dl\kcr.oub \·olonl'. Do 8uro 

t o loa tllli tomorrow. 

STORAGE 
& DEL/VERY 

FREEl 
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